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Xn t t e toc«iiwing of i9&Qi tmmricm witaMS«d • tnmmn&s^M 
ehftno* in i t * f9f«i9n s»oliey form«l«tlor<« |>artlcttl* r ly tovmcm ttm 
Miedltt Eik«t «• Z»r«*l After l t« l^jrth btd teeom« «n lmivicabl« «11^ 
• nd i t fell o i l iw a^imlMiiit on tlat p»rt •€ tlM AsMiriaiai to support the 
now born cuito a«tpl • th* v»hMMint o^pwiitlea iron Uw Artib or lr . 
Tho v«ry impUmmtttrntion of tho M»ric«B f ^o ion policy i n tb» 
region was cbftll«n«e«« On tho on* tmna tbvro i««a « tKmwitnent on 
tho part of th« U«8. Aaaiinitftration to prot80t«« prosorw larso l i 
j^otorcset mti€ on tha other* tho y«8« •eone»ic intorosts with tb» 
Arab Aorltf %i«r« tryina to li»podt tiM proc««« of KoriMUeation of 
relations l3et%«e«n Mfrkat end Xere«l« An etteapt ie mttde in this 
d i sserte t lon to tr«c« the pro* end cone thet eccentueted ane 
obetructca the prooese of relet ione toettieen MMirice end lereoi 
fro« 19S0b.i9«O. 
The various taetors that proeapte4 the birth o£ Israel have 
been tfiscuisetf in Qispter Z« The i»p«et of sue^ imbroglio on the 
po l i c i e s of MNiriee •rM zsrsel has bsen 4ealt in the Chapter ZZ. 
The role of Jewish lobby in Aaerlcnn p o l i t i c s has been dellenatetf 
in tbe Chapter i l l . The econonie at.d tailitary esslstance given by 
AfBories are recorded in the Chapter ZV end the conclusion has 
pointed oet the power of Jewe *0i6 Jewish lobby# whxeh became 
inevitable factor to acceleretc the process o£ relatione between 
the two cotmixiMi* 
i i 
I •xpr^aa toy ^^t i tud* to ry Supenrisor* Cr B. Rahcamhulla 
£or bavicm 9uldi>a tn« In the study and tat hairirs^ sparca his 
valt»ibl« tiew* Hitbotft his help axuS ^>-op«r«tion t h i s study viottie 
n.t ^ v « smmn completed* I air. equdXly (grateful to 
pvoivtmor S«A*H* Blldr«(&i« Chairirtac ot the Cepartnjent of politicaul 
Seisficer sod Professor A«F« mr^muX, f , r t i ie ir Aind &>«op@retioo ait^ 
e&eovara9«ai«ot« I would lilGS to record my s iccere ttiscKs to the 
s te f f of Hauians Aasd Library* Meat Misn studies Centre* 
A«H*U« Mi^iirh* Ziidian Council of Social Science f%ese&rch, Xt.<lan 
Council of lie»rld Affairs* Anerioan Centre* Nev Delhi ant* to my 
friends MS Hsna parvssn* Hr Sajid Bin Ali ene Hr Syod ASif Ahr,>ad. 
I #» oratefially aelopovledssd the financial assistance and tooral 
m\>f>p9rt 9iven by ny rather Kr VMWfl Ashraf« my oother Ms ^abaida 
Kanal* tsy uncle tr i s r i Arshsd and aunt Ms zaibunnira fxaimc. 
My thanks are due to aiy brothers* Faisal Arshad* H«ial Asi-uraf * 
Tesni0 Ashraf* farsin Shahab* my Sisters t^ Mosarrat Pizvi, 
K« Farhat Shakeel* HS« liushikt Jmrna and vy brother->in->l«%i«* 
Mr 8. Qattar Risvi* Mr* S. St^ Akael Ahmad Risvi , and Mr s . Aeac n .tr^ 
for their constant eneonragemiat* X ao tilehly grateful to my 
grand father* la te m f i s Syad Sbarfuddin* frow whoa Z learnt to 
work hard and discipline* 
repart»e>0t of Po l i t i ca l Science SOHML ASHF^ /JF 
A.M*u. A l i ^ r b 
Thft Kcitlon whi<^ indulges toward •notter 
«n NibltvMil bfttr«« or at habitual 
fondness i s in Boam 6&qr— m •levt.*' 
Georg* viMiKlDQton 
rtm birth oi imt—l en mf lft«l»48 OWM i t s origin in 
ziooimi • t)» movtmsnt whicli •prani MBong tlw l«rop««ii Jews in 
thm nix)mtm9oth etntury with an «f £ort to •noDuMMr thft •ffortc of 
1 
anti ••mitiMR tjy crMting • Jmftimh Mtioo««t«t«, The tern "sionist** 
i s derived from the t«rd "zioif« the neise of • h i l l ih Jerueelee* 
which wee the- eite oC the royel pelaee of Ki»y xmvid« end hie 
succeeeore eocs the oentre of the Hebrew Oevenvnent aod the pl«ce 
a 
of worship* The suffering of Jewish sowiwinlty in Europe end 
elee%dMHre oulmin»ted in the «nsrgefkee of aionist iRomKnentl. %fhich 
eiaed to protect the r<;lioious# eoonoefie* polit ical end sociel 
intM-eets of the Jsws in the world* until the later pert oi the 
nineteenth oentury» the Jewish interests in pelestine were basioelly 
conoerned with religioys end other bananiterien affaire. Thie 
trend* however* wes i^ianged beoauee of pMn!>etiAl financial 
aseistanes from ths wealthy Bvropeen Jews and eo<Mi the Jews began 
r* aaren« a^ifMtmmtt. m^ rg^i|^oe i|g larefi (isew Delhi. 
Hatrepoliton Boob Coiipeny Pvt«« ttd«« 1981)* p. 18. 
*Anti-ae«itis» wes the enti«>Jowish prejudice which showed 
i t se l f often soeiaily* but also in the form o£ discrioinatory 
legislation and at tijRSS in fom of violeaios*** A*F*H^TiSon« 
' " (Washington D.C* public 
Ifairs Press* MM risen Couneil on public Affairs* 1947} *p. 22 
2* Philip t* oroiseer* 
(t;ew York* Albuny* the state university of New York* 1932) ,p*ll6 
3* rewan aerindranath* war end Ptifli ia W**^  ^*^ i^^^v Delhi* £««*» "^^«Mt  i  i rt p Mf, to mti mu 
Topical Publications* 1969) * p. lat* 
to tAlit polit ical ifkt«r«at in f«l««tiat in tlit eooeltaeing p«rio« 
of t te niattt««iitli mntttry. p o l i t i A l Xionists %«r« thomm a*ws who 
«or« mtmrmitm^ to eantributo for « ^rotrth of Jovioh «tato* IMOB 
pimkor« o RuMion aow ««• tho i icot to g iw tlio idM o£ o j««ioh 
NatioiMiliMi in 1982* But i t %«• cr« Ihoodcur Horsl* an Austrian 
Jow and a jowrnitlist* %Aui baliovod ttmt tho OKOAUO of Jm%m fk-oo 
tha riaopera (Tht soattoriee of tho Java to conntriaa o«tai<a Of 
paloatino aftor the tabylenian captivity) ao« thair aottloiMiit in 
a atata of paloatioe %faa tha only way to tookla tha problom of 
7 
anti-oaaiitiaai and to onayro a Jowioh atato. Harzl's te>oli« 
"Tha Jowiah Stato** craatad « aonaation among the J««ia and urgotf 
than to roaliao thoir draaai of aoparato hOMoXantf in Palastina and 
hia ftorthar afforta eiilaiioatod in eoevaniOB tha firat Jewiah 
coogreaa in ld97 in Baala* switaarland. Xa tha Coo£oraoca« Harsl 
daolaradt "MI ara imrm to lay down tha foundation-otona oi tho 
houae i^iich ia to aholtor tho ontiro Jo««lah nation." Tha Jawlah 
C.m,rg.. p « . . - . r » o l « t l « f or - a , . h — In P . J « U » £»r « -
JOW0« 
4« rvad J. Khouri* Tlia Agyb-iagapli m t m n iVm^ tork, Syracuao 
Dhivoraity Proaa« 19M)« p. 9* 
S* Da%«on Borindranath* n* it p* l3ft« 
• • Frod J* Xhouri* n* 4# p. % 
7* Philip L« Qroiaaer* n. 2« p* 116 
8» rrod J* Khouri« n« 4« p« 4 
9« Dawan Borindramth* n« 3« p« 126« 
10* Frad J» Khouri* n* 4« p« 4 
tm9pitm tbmiJt t«iliir« to olKAin • emrtmr tat • a«p«r«t« 
j«vi«h Stat« in 9ml9»%iam fro« tha OttaaMn lBplr«« th» th«n ruler 
of i«lo«tliMi« alonioui onoairAfiod th* JOMI froa a l l over tha %orltf 
to ml^rata to p«l««tifia and by tlia obd oi cha Cimt ««orld war ti^ iair 
nuBber naa as>«0000. tx cmio waiantnn, a diatlBgoJUihatf Britiah 
Cha»iat furthar ahapad ttta Jowiah orgaiOaation toaaad on tha laaaa 
of Hard and aaolarad in IWI thati "rolitlcai SLioniaa iM«iia to 
aaka tha palaatim qtitatl^ii as lotarnational ona. i t neam going to 
12 
nationa and aayiafi to thaiii-«-*«ia aaatf your taalp to actt^ iava our aio.* 
waisoano and MahiM 8otolo«< VL^mmimn waMbar of tlia Stioniat axacutiva* 
stAt^^a Uialr eaa^igr. in Britain to aaoura sioniat aina in 
palaatina* waiauaacn baeaatt activa in a«eurii&(8 tha support ot tha 
aoinent British laadara l i t e Lord Balfour# Milnar* Lioy»d George* 
Sir *»rt. Sykaa^ ac^ the othar intalla«(uila of Britain* <iha»a 
British Icsdara ati^ iport d vmimMiM indiraetly for tha ioiplemantation 
of tha Siioniat proQraane inapito of t)M» fact tbat «#ould a.foot tha 
13 
/.raba. strangoly aaotigh* tba Labour party« which ^aa knowr<. for ita 
progroaaiva ida^ iso alao lent itB airport to tha Ja%«* in fact* tha 
proosiooiat leadara in t.tm labour p*rty playad a vital r la in 
aoeuring tha support to tha Jaifish causs. Tha kay factor for tha 
aeealeration of this novoMSKA* «as« howav«r« providad by tha arch 
11* Philip t . croisser* n. 2, p. 117 
13* t*>i«B BarinAraaath* n. 3« p« 127. 
13« Trmtl J* Xhouri^  n« 4# pp« 4«&* 
rMtetlowrles of the oipiuili»ta in Srit«iii« 
So £ar es the r«««oni for Irltlah intorost in ttao fiff«ir« 
of polc^fltine v«r« eoROorn»4« i t «M otaviouo thet by th» «nd of tho 
19th oontury and the boQiimin^ of tho 20thf tho British «ia tm4 
boon eryotollieed •• ttm liquidation of tho ottomon oopiro hM 
b06«n« and the ootabliohroont oi tho aritioh oa^orointy frois tho 
Suos to tho sooth China ooo woo otronnthoning* So* on the one 
h^ n<9« Iritain made off or to to oaoouroQo coeiaMmhl inovoBieiito in 
India to thv4irt the mt ioml movoaont idiieh %«ao ecooloreting in 
tho beginning of ttio 20th etntury* end on tho other tried to pieroe 
e dBQQor in tho heart of tho Kicdie soot through oirloy a no««(;>ent 
oiwod ot oottling tho Curopean population in tha are* which hod 
boeomo etratogically* volneroblo for tho ftritioh to promote their 
14 
intorooto* i^iomann'o prooouro en the Sritioh Oovornmont to 
iiBpl«Ttont the? sieniot preoreoKno %iOO oppovod k^  the proninedt 
anti*aioniot Jews in Britain bocauoo thoy feared that the damandt 
for o Je%iioh notionHitoto ii>oald bo in eonoiotont with the deeiro 
of Jmm oloo%d)oro in tho world ttyt equal righto ao citioene of 
IS 
tho natior« in whitih thoy wore living* 
14* cowon 8erittdronath« n* 3« p* 128. 
1&* Fred J* Xhouri# n* 4« p* S>. 
tlM £ttl£ilB«nt of ttw s loniat 90AU ««• fac i l i t a t ed by th» 
v*rio«Mi group* ao^ aaclaratioo laauea toy tht Brit ish foreign 
16 
••eretary JMrthur Balfour on NOVMOMHT 2«l9i7 . Vieismrm was tho 
17 
p«rao& who coatribittatf to the negotiation of tika declaration. 
The sal four ceclaratioc waa in the foro of a l e t t e r urittan by the 
foreign secretary i)trth«r Balfour t o Lord ftotachild aa repreaontative 
of the aioniata. I t declared *Kie aajeaty'S Gov&rnnant viev with 
favoar the eetabllahM^nt in Pal«itina of a national Hona for the 
Jewish p«opla« anc v i l l usa thair best andsavours to f a c i l i t a t e 
tha achiavemant of tlvLs ob)act« i t being c learly undarstooe that 
nothing sha l l be dons which aay prsjudics the c i v i l and rel ig ious 
rights Q£ existing non<^«wish corarunities i n Palestine* or their 
18 
rights and pol i t icAl status enjoyed by Jaws in any other country*. 
This declaration was* howcirer* opposed kqr sons prossinent Jevs. for 
instanos* C.G* Kontefiore* a Xuropaan Jewish leader pointed out 
that* ** when the Balfottr ^ d a r a t i o n about paleatiae was tjsing 
discussed by the cabinet* the terns wsra privately sutaRittad to 
sons hal£«-a-doaen Jews* of lihem four* i f x rsnsmbsr r ight ly ware 
pronounced or saai«>sionists« and two* of wtosi Z was one* tfere 
1«. hadav Safran* j i g j i i i Tttt tefefttlltfl MlY (tendon* Cair^id^a* 
Belknap i^ress of Harvard university prsss* 1978) * p* 24. 
17. Philip T.« Groisser* n»2* p« 118. 
IB, mdav Safran* n* 16* p* M* 
6 
Qppo0«4 to sioiii«i»* V two ventured to si^^sst that tht words 
*tb« m t i o i i i l ti-M^ tor the Jewish p«opl«* %i.«ro l ike ly to caui« 
trouble* We «er«# i t «^al(5 s««m« iu>t BO i^^t Mrong ••• MK objected 
to the iiordi L>eo(iuee \m denied tbet the Je^« were any lo&^r a 
nat i . r« am «e did E4»t v«nt tinecn even to bei^wie a oitioti a^in* 
l e elaliaed and desired* as l and my friends s t i l l claim <>nd aesire^ 
that they should be free and equal c i t i s ens o£ a l l the countries in 
vhlcih they lived* V4S feared that the proposed national hoae mi^ht 
create far t?ore anti-*set»itis» ths'n i t %K>ald cure, our viavs and 
objectJlons were* lK>v*ever* not l i s tened to« except that fcur the 
c^efinite a r t i c l e *the* as the draft ori<;iinally read* the indefinite 
a r t i c l e *a* was substituted* so the t«ordi now rmt *a natioral 
19 
hmc for the Jevish people** Michael Adasw* an English Journalist 
v.hile Interpretina the Balfour t«claration cal led the Palestine 
probl^n as the offspring o£ the two eontredictory promisee raads by 
the British Ooirernnent - om the one hand* she promised to the 
Kr&tM in<^endaHDoe froeo their Turkish isssters in 1916 and on the 
other issued the Bslfoir Ceelaration for the establishment of a 
nstiorAl t^ sne for Jewish pec^le in Palestine* 'While a>i«(i^ritinsi 
the Balfour iseclaration as ultra vires that ««s inooopfktible witn 
the international law* MlciMiel Mems further observed* "there are 
two points to consider about the phrasing of the Balfour 
redarat ion* The v»rd *a national heme* had obviously joeen chcMen 
19. Hsnry Cattan e sn* pailttfUBtt Ttm hOm %VAj§tnU qMLSgiggh fflr 
j ^ ^ l ^ ^ (l^ndoB} lorjgiBans* Green and Co* ttd** 19t9) * p* 11 
with omrm %^ Mit WM iBtciidcd wfts som totm 9t r«£uB«* « sanetuiury 
where CNi«s oouM esoftpe fron the rMtrieU.or4 and moan^iom* the 
persecutions to vhicd) they were etdfrject in other part o£ the 
20 
world.* 
ZB 1919# wheo the parie peece CoaCerenoe ee heltf« paleetine 
question was raised by the s ioo is ts* who tr ied their beat to get 
the Balfour IweleratioD paaaed« lAiidi MiS elre«<?y accepted by 
Pranoef Ztely and the united States* The 8upre»e Cciv^il of the 
All ied Powers at the pe^ o^e confinrencse %ritne8sed the pto-^nmE^ 
proposed by the s&iocists tor the fate of pelestine* ihe central 
point ot the prograsscNi wee the creation of a mt ione l hcaee for the 
JevS in palestins iMidin^ to en aufeonoiK>us eoawonweaith. The 
foee l point of t.alks between the aioniet orgenisati^^r. &nd the 
20« "Plainly* the concept which the Brit ish ooverment had in min« 
ves nctt e Jewish s tate in Palestine* or i t would hay* said so« 
in any oeso only a year ear l ier Britain had proniead that 
peleetimf would foJne part of en independei^ Areb s tate / and even 
i f t h i s proMise wsrs to be fcargotton or disreyarded* i t would be 
patently possible to ereste s Jewish State in Palestine .without 
pri&jodicin)^ c i v i l <aBd re l ig ious rights of exis t ing non-Jewish 
cotiniunitica in the country* This phreea provides the othur 
euriousity about the Salfottr Dectleration* Zt could only eov^eat 
to sooM one who was usifaeiiliar with pelestine in 1917*that i t e 
population wee predoetinantly Jewish* with soew other* and 
possibly substantial n inori t ies* If t h i s was deli£>erate« i t was 
a piece of carefully cs leulsted misinterpretstion* for i t exprea-
s«d the prmciU9 oppoeite of tha truth . On the day vhen BB^ fo«nr 
signed his l e t t e r to Lord Rotsdhild*Jews constituted between 7 f^  
i^ percettt o€ the population of Peleetine* That deceptive phraee 
*existin(^ non-Jewish communities'n^Mint* in effect* the Arabs*tb*^ 
people whose anoestcsrs had been i n uninterrupted occupation o£ 
Palestine for l*aoo yt^ars and who in 1917* constituted n^ ore that 
90 per cen^ of the population and owned 97*^ per osntt of the 
land* These «k«re the unfortunes \ixo9m *civi l end re l ig ious riyhti 
the British pledged i t s e l f to protect by the tense of the 
se l f our Ceclaretion.* i b i d . , p. la . 
8 
British del<^tttcs MWI tiM Pftl««tiiMi iModftUi to te 9r«m;e4. 
Ho ^ubt« ttie s loo l s tc tm6 • 9pr<wd «c;cs3aipli«l»«?nt « t the eost of 
th« AtalaSf particular ly» the palaatlxiiaaa «ho ««ar« awB wnMantad 
21 
and unlBvltotf at tha Con£er«aea« The proposal o£ praaiaant 
li^ ocMi^ av. MLlaon o£ Maariea* tor tha prooaadlng ctf Intar-al l lad 
eoiwBlaalon to Syria and f«leatlna to datarmiria thalr f ottra 
aettlamant ^IM taatarialiaed b^ tha Supreaaa coUont-iX^ of tha a l l l ad 
powara by app^lntlr^ the two Mwrlcana aa namhara of tha 
Connlaalon* Thay nmra Hatiry C* King and Qiarlaa R. Crana* who 
aa 
vlal tad Mlddla £ at for inqtiiry* Tha raport of tha Kln^-Crana 
CoRHjilaaion raflaetad tha injuatlca dona In tho anforean^nt of tha 
Balfour Declaration* It alao atraaaad that tha oUln of aioniata t o 
palaatlna t^a haaaleaa* The Cowolaaien found that tha ziorJ^t 
23 
pro«^a£Bi»a could ha natarlaliaad only through forc» and a^graaaion* 
Bub tha recoiB c^ndatlona of tha King-Crane €:oiff!)iaaion ware 
hlddan and aid not raYc^al to tha publle* Tha denial oi tha Supreoe 
Council o£ the a l l i e d powers to sionlata prograane for the aatting 
at.t'*gniEww ^K'^i^n-rndfum 
^l* HklilSM PP» 14-15' 
2 2. Ralph H* Magnus (ad), PafWtatt 9B.iai «A<Mfti fijlti 
(liashington D»C«i Miariean entarpriae Inst i tute for public 
policy Reaaerchf July 19*9)» p» 40, 
23« rawan SerindramUi* n*3* pp. 31»3a« Tha Kin^-Crana Cominiaaion 
observed "that of i t s e l f i s evidanoa of a strong aanaa of the 
injuatica of tha s ion is t pros»ranina on the part of the nc^i-Jawiah 
populations of Palestine and Syria* cweiaions* requiring arrtiea 
to carry out# ara aometitnea necaasary« but thay a e aural^ not 
gratuitiously to be taken in the intaraata of an injuat ioe . P?r 
tha i n i t i a l claiai« often submittad by Zionists repraaentativea* 
that thay haws a'right* to E^leatina* baaed on an ooeupation of 
two thoueand years ago* can haraiy be seriously considsred"* 
Henry Cattftn* n* 19« p« 16* 
Of) of a Jewish CoMHoatMalth la vl—titm, wui atfjuvtctf ixicXudictg 
th« B Ifovar i3»cl«ratioa in the wftodaits ormr r« lest i iw. Article 22 
of the Cbvttn&nt of the t^ Nioue ot mttotm •xplaimtf that tht roandattt 
•ysten VB^ «n imtruacnt for the •aforowMiflt of the • • i f -
d*t#rmiiMition principle of people* ttm a^i^eemeiit between the 
priQCir«l And e l l i e a pewere « t sen Reno* ia Europe to inpoee the 
British (oftodatory power over peleetir^e on April 25# 1»20 %«•« in 
feet* due t o the influence end pressure o£ the prominent ^ o n i s t 
leaders* Thus* the L a^us of Hstiocas also y&ve « sanction to the 
British mandate over pei<satine on July 24* 1922. since the 
Turkish Ottoman etspire ves integrated with the Areh states* ths 
implementation of ar i t i sh mandats beouae ineffective* But the 
Turkish Covemment hsd signed the treaty svree of August 10*1920 
which provided that Twkey v.«s ready to i so la te ths Arsb provinces 
end the Belfour DeclaratiMS tSKm herself* This treety was* however* 
unratified by the Turkish Asseoibly* By the treaty of t^u»anne« 
24. 
the Arab provinces were separated fro« Turkish eef?i e em July 24,f'^ :^ 3 
The Palestine aiandate \^i€lt\ was sanctioned to the British 
Government carried two main goals* First* according to the 
prsMRble the extewion of the aandate owes *the purpose of giving 
ei:fect to the provis iois of Article 22 o£ the Covenant ot the 
24. Henry Cattan* n. 1^* pp* 17-13. 
10 
L««gtt0 of Katioi;* - *The two provlsione -> the %«ell-telfv:^ an<! 
('evelopaMBt* o£ the people of the {r«ndat«<3 territory *£rofn e 
eacree trust c£ civilissatlon* AD6 the earvlvel oi pel s t i n e ' s 
people *«• en indepecaent nation %«a8 provieionelly re^coyniaed*. 
Secondly* the cnforcercsent o€ the Balfour reclaration* incorporated ir^  
25 
t ) ^ i^lest ine nandete v«« the teak of the tsandated power. Article 2 
of the paleatine laaodate abeorbed theee objectives whicdi were 
eviden^sd b^  the following parayrephi 
"Article 2 . The nacdator/ ahall be reeponei^Ie for pladttg 
the country under each p o l i t i c a l , adttiii ie trat ive and ecoromic 
c n d i t i o n e as wil l secure the establishment of the J«\ i sh natiotel 
home* as la id dbwr in the preaaible# end the development of s e l f -
governing inst i tut ions* and a l so for safeguarding the c i v i l ^nd 
re l ig ious rights of a l l the inhabitants £ Palestine* irrespective of 
race ana re l ig ion . 
The mandate a l so provided that the righte and position of 
other sections of the population should t e unaffected ay the Jevish 
imaigrotion* According to Artj^cle 6* "The Adri^iristratiot. of 
Palestine* while ensuring that the rights and position of other 
sect ions of the population are not prejucieed* shall £cicilii.<ite 
Jewish irtcfiigration under suitable conditior« and sltall eriC urage* 
in co-operatior. with the Jewish Agency referred to in Article 4* 
c lo se settlecnent b/ Jews on the larid# ineludincj s tate lands and 
2S* JittiU.* p* 18* 
11 
26 
VMtm lands not roqulred for p«^lic purposes " 
In ttm be«iBniae« the Zionist •££orts to s e t t l e th« Jev s^ 
in P«l«itin« dJLd not draw ful l attention* ihe Nazi Gsrmany and 
th» policy o£ psrsaeution et J«MI proived eoodueivs Cor ^ i o i l s t s . 
TlMi 80->oalIsd t«8t of 'ee3(«nic aiasorptivv capacity* vaa tha only 
mild reatr iet ion praaeri£<ed to tha JaMiah innit^ration by ttaa 
Brit ish Goveri»n«nt« A large nuabar of iHagal iimi^ranta^ 
undarscoring any o f f i c i a l l imitation cauaad tha creation of a r t i f i c i a l 
devicaa and tha Jewiali po l i t i ca l and daaagraphic centre w h i ^ tiaa 
27 
non-existent for ttfenty yeara in Palestine* 
The following data show more than ten-fold increaae in ths 
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ThuBf the Mipirotion of the ii&lonisui vcas tsarfcea by th« 
increase in nmber of the jevs froa 3ne»t«M»lfth to ore third of 
the populetion •» contrary to the tfeeire of the originei inhetaitente 
of pa Ire t i n e . tlnd9ul>tedly* thie greet aodi f io i t ion in the 
dwooQrephic etrtacture of peleet lse led to the eerioiae pre juoice 
to the rights and posit ion of the ether seet ions of the 
popttletion. XAcreesing Jewish settlwaent l a peleet ins caused the 
deaonstretist«, protiNits and even revolt toy the original inhlbitents 
of releetine - moelcne and ^ir^stleiMi a l ike against the Britieh 
mandate* The inquiry comnieeion se t up in April 2o revealed t i « t 
the disturbance took place beoftuse* Britain had deviated from the 
promises nads to seeure independence to the Arecs during the ^^r 
time* and the Arebe further eontended that the Balfour Declaration 
betrayed their inelienehle rlyta^s of s e l f «H9eterraination. Ttm 
Arabe fee red that they ti^uld be siabiected both p o l i t i c a l l y and 
economically by the inrnti^rant Jews* T^ac peel Itoyal Conitnission 
inquired into the trouble of 193& and stated that the Arab asnirati r 
for indepenaenoe and their opposition t o ths oreation of a nationA1 
home for Jevs vmt* the reasons of disorders. Acoordiny to the 
Peel C^enmiesion recomctiendations* thirde should be t r ipar t i t e 
part i t ion • the Arab 4na the Jewish s ta tes end in order to include 
Jeruselm end i t s surroundings* a pensament m t i e h mand«ite WkS 
recommended* The recommendations of the peel Co.t<mi8sioi were* 
26. UEI^.* p. 22 
13 
29 
howeverf rejected laoth by the Areltae and 2lor^ta« 
Xn 1939# the Brit ish Cknrerimefit reel ieed that the Arabe 
r ights shottiei he eeCeiiiuardea eceording to the teme of the 8>l£our 
r^claration and coneequantly ifkoreaeed vlolenoe compelled tha 
Brit ish oavernnect to issue the MacPonald white paper in 19)9 
by which the Jewish imtnigration wes restricted* According to the 
white peper duriag the tt&xt f ive years oaly 7&«000 jevs tiere 
pemi t t ed to migrete to Palest ine. Zn esse* a nmriber ot imrdgram^s 
exceeded to a prescribed l i n i t of the Haccooald white paper« theii# 
30 
the ps iest ine Acebs becaoie neeessery t o accord in^<i$ration* 
The Jews protested sgs ins t the Nhite paper and i t ^mm narked by a 
s er i e s of violence in the Holy Lend* There were three Jc^wish 
forces in Palestine* The Hagsnah* the Zrgiin svei and the secret 
groi|» s t e m Gang# which involved in the extrimist a c t i v i t i e s . 
In fact* the stern gang was res|)onslM« t:xc the murder ot the 
British minister of s tate for the Middle sast* lord Koyne, in 
31 
Cairo in McveeUBer 1944* 
imt the Brit ish Mandate was esnsidered to be the mein 
obstacle in creating Jewish majority through immiyretion. Hence* 
29 • Alfred H. LiXieBthai.^iftit priffli M n t j ? (Chicagox Henry 
Ragenery Company* 1953) # p* 39. 
3C* i i ^ * 
31* lttiUU« P* ^^* 
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the «oio« vac raised tor the t««aiiuitloii of tha mandata ana tha 
whita papar o£ 1939 vtM condannad by t^viC Ban^t«rlon« e^ne r<«roniricnt 
ralast inian zioniatm, At the aaoaa tltna v^aixfaaim au^gaatad a new 
pol icy to purauM for the catabliahmant of a Jawiah atate . Thia 
v.a8« liov>aver« ;.ot in eor«ani^noa vith tha Brit ish policy tov^ «irda 
raleatina* Aa thare vias h o s t i l i t y laatwaan tht iMtndatary po%iar 
BnC tha 2lor.lsts« i t %«s to ha halaneed by wincing over the 
aupport of the unitad States in %«hose leadarship the zioiiista fmc 
conf ir'ance and trust* in 19»42« a wijor s iot i ist oeatinb ^^« eonvaned 
£t t.he Biltatora HOtal in he\^ York, whila danouncinv^ tha hhita rapar 
tha zi.onist iDOlicy ^MS refranad to aata£>lish an absolute a:>vareivn 
33 
Jewish atats in Palestine* The Conferases* while straaainy on tha 
implanentation o£ the B&ale prsgraai of ld97» rasolvtad eiyht points* 
Out of ths ai^ht rssolutions* only l a s t tlvres ware ap roved as a 
ne%^' ptogramtm of their p l i c y inplaaMiBtation was »a tollowsi 
(1) The oonferenos c^uss for ths fttlfilment ot the oriv^inai 
purpose of the Balfour cselaration and tha oandite which *reco<jnii:iny 
the historical coonsction of ths Jewish people with Palestine" %«aa 
to afford than an opr^rtunity* as stated by president Kilaon* to 
found thsra a Jewish Conmonwe<slth* Die Conference aff inss i ta 
onaltarable rsjaet ion of the whits paper of Hay 1939 an<^  denies i ta 
3 2 . liis^to i^Sr^yiiiaii^iBa? IKSF;^ *^^ ?"^ "^ ^^^^^^  
33* Tha Middle f»»t an^ North Africa • 197!&-76 (743n€'ont Europe 
roblicatlor^s Limited* 197S) « p* 40t* 
IS 
moral ace Xeyal validity* T1M> Whit* P«per •«M»kB t:;> ll!?iit» and i'v 
te:ct to nul l i fy Jav i^ah riyhts to iaroi^rati^i and aettltisent in 
paUatiot*..** 
(2) in the struggla ct'a,&inst the Coreea of ag9re8aion am tyraraay* 
o£ which Jev i^ tvere the ear l ieat victiras* and v4J.ch'n'?^ -' tr. n@tce tha 
Jawiah national hone* cecoynition niMt bm given to tha ri^ht o. the 
J«t« in paleatine to play their Cull part in the ^ar effort ard in 
tha dafenoa of thair country* through a Jewiah milit'.ry L :rce 
l ighting under Ita ovn flay and under tha high cor» anr ot the 
united Kationa* 
(3) The Confereooa declarea that the l^ ew '<t^ orld Ortf'^ 'r thet will 
follow victory caniot im aatabliahad on iDum^tiat.s oi peace* 
juatica and eqi^ality* unlaaa tha problaej of Jewiah hcMWtleasriesa ia 
f i n a l l y sclvad. 
The Coni-arancja urged that the gatea of paleatine be Of;>ened; 
that the Jawiah Agency be veated with tfus control of im;: ii^ratxon 
in to paleatina anC vith the necasaary authority tor upbaildiny tr^ e 
country* including tha development o£ i t a unoccupied c^ sx 
uncultivated landaf mw tt<at Palestine bm eatablished ea a Je ian 
Comifonwealth integrated in tha atructura of tha nev^  democr^itic 
%tforld« Thia woul£ alcme rect i fy the wrong oausad to the jeviah 
paopla. The work for aecuririg the favour of the Ameri-can jawiah 
34* Richard P* '^tevena* n« 32* rp* 3-4 
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eomnor.ity bdhlnd tha Blltisor« Froyraie %«• stferted by Jftno&ry 194i. 
I t v«s in i t ia ted by • s^iorist n)in<!!letf person* Henry Korsky from 
Eastern Europ«« %Ai9 <ii«nte<9 the unification ana atrenytheniny of 
the Klonian and raiaad the ;&iordata voic«« Ihirtyvfc^ur national 
Jewish organisations v«re invited by ^onsky to chose trie delegates 
to a preliisinary Conference in Pittsburgh* The (Tieetinu was 
chAracterised by f^ KSiky as an attempt to integrate the 
representatives o£ the Aawrican Jewish c::>«nftuaity as to explore cs 
strategy *^ith respect to the post*vi«r status of Jews and the 
up»building of a Jewish Palestine.* The meeting took pl^ce in 
Pittsburgh frota January a3«*24# 1943* It decided to hold an 
MBsrican Jewish Conference to chalk out a eomiooA prog am ^n 
Palestine* However* no concrete results were emerga^e tram ths 
meeting and K3nsky indicated that the Msarican Jewish cosnRittee 
was s t i l l not im<erstandiny the p o l i t i c a l aspiiati^^ns o. ^ionisir*. 
Judge Morris Rothenberg* repressntative o^  th« ^ior^ist organisation 
of Mserioa* expressed tlie necessity of the prc^^oscd Asaetrbly to 
secure "a recording o£ the fsajority of Jews*., as e^^ress^^d thr. j^t 
the dssbscaratic forur." Ha said that i n ocfier to ree t i ty the false 
istpression that Mwriean Jeti« were against Zionism* ti^e formation 
3« 
of JiPsembly \mm necessary. 
3** 1J^*# r^. £•? 
36 . Ib id . , p. 7-
17 
Tim m^i^M^ ^mm ^^nwm-ft 
An executive eoonittec MM foraetf to invite the people for 
the propoaed Aceembly, The executive coiBnitt«e wee e leo responsible 
for the f ixation of the date Cor dsleyetes e l e c t i rjt, to draw the 
37 
fundi* and to decide the date aed place of the mectiny* The 
Aaiericer. Jeviish Conference «es held on August 29* 1^43. AS thi* 
Palestine issue dostinatcd in the »ee+iin^# the ConJ^ t>rence declared 
i t s determinatioTi* for the ad:^ |H:ioO of the Biltinore pros.rarr>» 
Although* the debate inc'ieated the d ivcrs i t / oi att itude to%»ar<'s tu> 
cstabllshnent o£ a Jev»ish State or Coennonweeltri s thie aim of the 
Aaerican Jet^ish ccKTvnunity* the Conference gained e ren^irkable 
success for the po l i t i ca l pr«->do«Binance an^ng Mserican Je%iry. The 
Conference tecaine* conducive to £i;>i.ists efforts to vin over the 
38 
svpport of Mneriosn Jewry. Th«? new primitrntut of the ziot . ist 
or^n i sa t ioB of Anerica* Fiabbi Israel Goldstein stated that now the 
aim ot the ziziiat movement vea to *••• win the wholehearted approval 
ot the Asierican Gcvernu^ent and pes- l e for t i^e i^ionist pro^ r^em with 
respect to Palestine« wVutitt now has becoisie the pro^ren of the whole 
of Aneriean Jewry represented throuyh the democratically elected 
39 
AMirioan Jet>ish Conference*" /m the aim oH the Zionist as to 
secure the Aswrican support* the Zionist or9ani!s^ ti^ ^n backed by the 
interiiB Committee of tlw American public and the united States c nyress 
37. JMAM, 
3d* ittifift* PP* 1^ ^^ 13 
39* Ib id- . pp. 1&-16. 
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The cueat for the Aaeriosn f«vour and mouiein., oi publ ic 
40 
opinion proinpttttf the Z ion i s t s to <SD t h e i r best* The zioiJLsts 
r e a l i s e d that Chris t ian sya>p< t^hy was t o Im e x p l o i t e d to ^ i n the 
41 
o £ £ i c i e l support oi Anerice. They «ier«* t r y i n . to secure the support 
on two pre text s one ^es t l ^ t they te£errfe<* the B ib l i ca l r r o r i s e s vhich 
vs£;.8 made uo the cesoend^nts OL Abr«i-«en ee i i « tVie Je\im \v«re the only 
cXeifnfints to be hla <^seen<SBnt8* The other v^ its that the Jevs v.«re 
persecuted a t the hene^s o£ Kezis during the 8econ6 Vioria var. 3D 
the Aner^cans beoMie synpcithisers o£ the Jevs anci they sr^jwed 
the ir sympathy a t the c o s t of Pa le s t in ians who were quite urattached 
with the catas trophic des t inut lon oi the Jews i s Europe. In 1946* 
Presic«Rt Marry Truntan wanted ICOfXKX) J«ws t o be admitted in 
Pales t ine* Bitt, 4*767 r<»£ugi««»s and displaced persons tror Cuurope 
42 
were allowed t o s tay In the united s t a t e s i n the seme yea". The 
Z i o n i s t s fK>t only e^qplolted the B ib l i ca l promises ore tex t enc Nazi 
persecut ion but a l s o did e x p l o i t the j e v i s h vote in the American 
e l e e t i o . s * These factors compelled the Mnericans to Influence the 
B r i t i s h aovernr>ent to al low the Jewish Immigration t o p e l e s t i D e . 
This l ed t o the u n a ion between Aaierica anc the Britain and in 
4C. Heiary Catten* n« 19« p* 24* 
Altrf'd M* L i l l e n t n a i , The othar a i ^ of nha 
revln-Adair Company* 1^65) , p* 6* 
41* ltrf^  H* i l l e tha i* YftB QtftfTJr ttgl Q\ ti tt ^gte i ^ti imnOiiU 
IV. York I The 
• } * < 
4 2* Heinry Oattan* no* 19* pp. 23*24* 
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1S)46# whwn Maglo*iMB&rlean &mmltium v«« ereetcd i t reported that 
th« conf l ic t bottNMm Arabs ACMS Je%«» would t« the hir^acar«iiai on 
thii v«y of ojaklng o£ an i; dtpendetat F«l«stir4i* Henott* tlw 
Brit ish Oovt^ rixnent ««» advised to eontintiB the mandftte until a 
trusteeship agrem»imt yma mads imaer the auspiess oiE tht Ubited 
t^tioriS. TtMs ct^s^ittee e l sa iastrueted that 1<X)«000 j«%fa 8h:>ul€ 
be alloMid in Palestine as per Trui^n:^re<iuBSt. 
The Brit ish Qs^f^rmmtiL Celt i t s e l f that i t v«s contrary 
to the wishes of ttm emjority ot Pvlest ine's inhabitants to allow 
the imififish isHi\igr@tion^the ^«ndstory gowrmmtOi was already 
under preMtfte from Asnrioa a i^ i t nmm troubled bjf the Zionists 
v iole»oe. Vhxm0 in 1^47, Brit ish Cbwneent took the matter o£ 
Palestine to the imited Natiorus* Ths tasndste v«s on the verbis of 
f iasoo* The only oi;^ c:>«ie ««s that under the nandite there «fafl 
unpreoende: ted immigration of the asn«8« %dio s e t t l e d in palestins 
43 
and aia»d to grab the h^lyisnd fr:^ i t s inde^ene UB ir^vabitants* 
AMERiCAK lK\CLV^£tiT IK im MlDKit EAST 
The lature of rcslatiom faet%f»en Uie unitad s tates and the 
Hiddla East was not po l i t i ca l before the «orld war !• lim imited 
s ta tes vas ^^inly ooncerneiS with the f imetion o£ acadomic* 
missionary* and phll nthropic intereats* There tiere tnany 
ins t i tu t ions l ike the American tmiversity of Eteirtxt (founded as 
^ 3 . iiiiil&A* pp* 24»2& 
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Syrian protftstent Col lege in 1S66) « thB Masrican univernlt-/ e t 
Cairo* and notert College «nd tba MMiricsan WCMBCC*8 Colleij« in 
ZstanlMil* «8 well «• the «<NSonaary •cSiools knawn en "colla^as" 
in Tehran amS Baghdtd* much paitf aerlotai attantior to tim 
niddla aaat an^ they tr ied to }:xi.eQm the col turs l 9ftp i>ctw««n tha 
nmf i^rld ana the Kicidla fiaat-Tha Mariean Covarnnent*^ war ha in 
thaae aapccta Mara free tram co&trovaaiaa aa thair Morka war* 
equally abaratf and benefitted by both the Ambm and the J9*m 
44 
a l i k e . 
ttm poet M?rl4f! er X t^itneaaed a aisd'den chetn.,c ir the 
iMStur^ s 5^ € .^wprica'ft tn<:iu5.i?^ ?5t»t iti palsatins' nci'' th© f''-i'V/^ 4« lii&at, 
Torkey cftse tm-^r ths apherre of Jmsrica'a ii^f^reat .^ a i t i«afi bein^ 
infloaiMNK? by the oppoaing tor cam* vhich vera trying t bee^ae a 
pec«*nent factor in the Palestine queati^^n in i t * Mrarlcan c r text . 
Beoauae of the influence exercised by i^eaidant * ooJraw v-ilsmn'E' 
:&ioniat friend ana advia«?r« louis r. arandtia* v i ieon c ravay^ -c! 
hia aupport to the Brit ish j^Kivernment for one o£ the l«at drafta 
of the Balfour lieelaration* Hue the state ofCieiala o roaition 
t o the Balfoiar Eadaration waa laeak and coild* Therefore* 
ultiaKSkteXy preaident Hilaon atrongly auq^ported the ^cler&tiozji. 
But with the fai lure of Freaidont Hilac»n*a internatxooaUam anr 
the return of Uie United Stat«M to iaoldtiOiiia(»« Aeserica JaeoEunc 
diaintereeted in the po l i t i ca l aphere of the Hiddle Eaat arid 
palaatine* The imited Stetea oonoem %iith the area waa reverter 
(Ke%5 Yorki Cornell uniireraity Praaa* l'>5«)« p* 529-
21 
once t8or« to being •wdMidiatry to thm priwit* intcnrsta whi<^ not 
only ^M o£ humrSX»ximn, phllftothropic and religious but at the 
8«»« titae i t had politioal *ii^ eeononie iiit«r«8t« in th» Hiddl« 
EiMit lika the ifttoch sras the Briti«h becftu«« of o i l enc: other 
mixmttkl resource* needed for her induetrielii^tion* MI a 
eomequenoe 23*71^ ot share %«• secured by the Mwriean governrrient 
for the AflMsricen coppsciee Lti the Zreq retroleiis concerns. Ths 
hO^lo-'Mmtlcmn treaty ot 1924 rsmoired the tfieorioiioitioe which 
i^ m veted out to the Mutrieao m/mxmny in the MiaefXe £&st by the 
po% r^s «diich controllod the Middle tastern companies. It provided! 
thBi reaaletion of rel*ti'ri3S«hi» bf-t-.vfsen the ttwo «K>tMitries cjnosmiag 
the Palestine rnifM5%t« *ti<^  or>car«d the rrotection tf busineas anr 
4e 
iiissionsry interest* of Aeericens in Palestine. 
The ttisi of Miericen sionists to pressure the U.S. Government 
to support the Balfour tieelerstion end granting of the palestins 
iMindate of l^itein %m» ho««ever# attained* The JMKsri.can ziot late 
pol i t ical activity subsided f^ * maat of the inter<«war ]> riod. But 
the Jews eatastiophe undMr nitler and the Britain's restrietioos 
OB Jttvish imiciQration to Palestine cmos again mads the Aoerioan 
£ionietd to launch their s t i r to pursue thsir government to get 
the British policy altered* Mo«s^ rer« the &^JU>nists were nst 
satisf ied by the performaooe of ths prssidsot or the Ft^te 
iTepartmeot* Hence* tt»y eawrted their pressure in the Congress* 
4S. Kadav Sefran, y^^ mm m%m * ^ Iffffift (Cambriagei 
Hassaetrasettst f^rvard university press« 1963}, p* 37* 
46* i|iJk£»« p* 33' 
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wher* the J«vish lobby coudd inf luetKre and appeal on thtt lnhw»»n 
condition of J«i-o in Europe and (tla^vtwrs in tYii?' i»<^ r id 90 that ttm 
•ympathiwi ot the •enfttors and tto\mm of r«|:^&a<^ntatlvc8 could 
lam won* For inataneo* in 19<2 Conureaa endorsed the self our 
C)«Glaraci>n by adoptirig a jo int r e c o l u t l n . The reevlutioc %ira9 
aa followai 
"RiMKolved bif tht aeaate ^nd liooaa o£ rapr^fiantativaa of 
the tAiitad Stataa o£ Anerica in OonwrwM daa«ifiibled. 
1%at the united Stetas o€ Aaieri«^ favours th^ rHRtabHshment 
i n F«»le«tioe of « aatiotial Rowi for the Jewish people, i t 
liri.'s.trr^  cl'-e.rly ur.«:^ r8toor^ ^ff-t nj^tfiinq eh»ll IJ^ ? feTsc- vhldt^ . ttffcj-
preju<?tc« the c i v i l ftr^d r€»lljio'.» rijhtJs -yt Chriotiar. anr? el?. 
other ron-aewiah opr^wnltiea in palc^tim?* en€ that the Holy 
places and rel igi . tai bjdldii^a and aitea in T'elestlne aha? 1 be 
48 
adet^uektely protaeted." 
With the intetwa privata intaresta o£ American c l t l tena 
<'urirg the aacand vorld war, the development of Atacrloan Governsent 
nev intaraata waa added in ttm &rea* lower da the end oi the aecoi d 
%forld %«r« the Aawriean Governteant ahowad interest i c the Middle 
49 
East o i l* 
4 7* .JUUhfi* 
4 8* f^ i^n^ * H. ?%vfttp, (Od) # »• 22, p, 40 
49 . li«&dav S £ran# n. 4&# p. 39 • 
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XnitlaXly fit the outJscf^ ftk ol wu: tt^ ^iotiiat could not 
dr«v fnuch attention to th« prottlcts oi Jews and pulestinc. But 
when tbey £orc«a%» the victory eiwS eot tf» iK£oriaiti..n .'f Ka-is-
ext< rmii30ting of the J^w», fm^ AMirican ^oniata prsaauriaetS thf 
lUMirioan Oovern:^ «!iat to pur»u&.a&' the Btitiaii to relax t l« 
immigration policy for the dmvat ar^ to support timir caiae f^r 
a jewiah s tate in palaatlsas* «t ves reapinaed by the Ccngreaa 
with a eeries o£ reeolutiona &nd r«claratioria <3urlng the period 
1943*'2.94S# supporting tVm unreatricted Immigration an a Jevilah 
s tate* rtjriny the preaj.<^ntial oaepaiQo yrenk Pooeevelt* on the 
or» rAftdf r>p«>nly a^ pT>ortc;d the esta^^liehisent of a Jevfieh state in 
P a l a t i n e end on the other hand* he gave aeihigiioiie plecigee t o 
King Xl^ n^Saiid o£ SaoiiU Arabia tlwt no action woul<S he taken which 
night he prejJdioed to the Arabs without the consultation with 
both the Arabs and the «}e%«s« The war <Separti»cnt axpresaed 
pessimisin over the Conyreas and presiaential Bupr^zt to Jewish 
s ta te as i t would endanger the wer efi:ort« of al i e s . Ttx; s tate 
Dep£rtm€-nt» iK^wever^  point£<d out tiiat f%testine wae i r i t e i i 'a 
re|^>onslbility exeeptt in so fer as the Assarioan (iovc'rr:n%nt v^aitted 
to solve the yensral problem oi the European Jevry and anted to 
help them out of th ie trouble. After thsi war preaident Trursan 
apticalf^d to rrliae Minister Attle to adnit icc#cx.o survivors oi 
fcO 
the Ma«i cerapa to Palest ine. 
^^* jQii^* PP« 3-^ *40 
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Anerloin OaveraeMiBt rMiliatird during the %««r that the 
r«9icHi %As 0trat«gi€»IXy important am! eCMMnnioally viabis to 
pronota tmt own Iskteraats* At tha SWM tlna i t %oul(f> be abla 
t o contain the Rmaian influaiioa* But whan v^ r^ v»aa on the vc-r<yo 
oi extinction« i t aeaoed aa i f the Aaaritfaaa w«ra leaving the 
area and entruatiny i t * reaponaibility to the i^ i t iah . But the 
Aaorican Ck>varn»cnt'a obaorvation o£ Civi l «Mir in creeoa and 
Soviet preaaura on Turkey and Iran attouiated the Mearlean 
anoaQamanta in the ration* In i t ia l ly* MMirica atrengthened her 
poait lon po l i t i ca l ly* mi l i tar i ly and •CDr.oroioally aa a chief 
actor in tha region. The unit<sd atatMi Truaian roctrine waa the 
raa lilt oi the Britaina relegation of rc^ponaibility for creaoe 
hi 
and Turkey in the Spriny o£ 1947* The Trutaan Coctrine pro<ri<r«d 
that the united Statoa would yuirantea the aecurity of creece ane 
Turkey and Iran and thua* contain the <s»flie<us^ iaii> in the res^ion* 
< hila axpoundiey the Truesan coctrina* i^eaic'^nt Harry Trurran 
declare c' on Ha ret) 12 # 194 71 
""one of tha prinwry objaetivaa of the f >raign policy 
of the united States ia tha caraetion o£ ondi t iona in 
which %4 and other nations wi l l be able to work out a 
fcAy of l i i e free fron coorcion • • • . The Onitod H&tiona ia 
daaigned to etake possible lasting freadsi^ ^ an<' 
indepandencs for i t s meifbers* y*m Shall not rea i i so our 
objectives , hoi#aver« unleas wa are wlllim^ to help £rae 
&l* UiXlSU.» P* ^^ 
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peoples to aaintain th«lr £r«« imtltut ioiui and natianal 
liit€!fgrity eoainet ttg9r««i«iv«t momm^v^Ut that s«ek to 
impose on them to ta l i tar ian r^itmm, Thia ia no n^ ora 
thBt a fi'ank recognition that to ta l i tar ian re^iaiaa ia|)oaa« 
on frae paoplea by aira«t or indirect ay^reaaion 
unaamine the foundations of international peace aod 
S2 
hence the security of the united statea** 
Thus i t P&V96 the way £or J«eri<»n preaenoa in f.he HiMle 
East. 
An eictraordinary acasion oE the United Katiotia «#aa held in 
April an<f r<ay 194 ; and on May 1&«1947 i t apr^ointed the united ^a 
Nations Special Con>mittee on Palestine (ui^scop) to study the 
problem of Palestine* Two plam £or the partit ion o£ p^  leatine 
vera approved by the UKSCOP wh«i i t sufanitted i t s final report 
i n Septe»t«r 1947# yihi&i was charateterised as the majority Flan 
and minority plan. Ths majority plsn provided ti^^t the Rtandate 
should ba terminated* raleatine should be partitioned and v^ n^ 
Arab-state ana a Jewish s ta te should tm established* end the c i ty 
52. A.c* Kaidu, Wtgi pgUgY T9>iir<i tfai AftrlffnwU ftniiiUrt 
(Kev Delhit Tulsi Publishir^j H^use# 1901)« p* 4 • 
For detailed text a€Ni mrry S* iruR»an« "hsessa^e ot the 
rresident to the Contfrees*** t^eparuneot of State Bulletin (Washington l^.C.), vol . 16« 23 March 1947* pp. E34..S37. 
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of Jeru«al«m ana ths «:•« •round i t shoultf h^ ktpt uiuter ttot 
ijaoner oi specJUl iiit«rnatic»n«l rei^jjc* to lae iscna^ed £»y th« 
united Kfttiorui* i t also provit^d for tha econmlc co«-oper«tion 
between the Areb and the Jofeieh etetee* X«ilie loajority plan* the 
minority plan «l«o provided for the termination of mandate but 
unlike tnajority plan« i t sa id that a federal etate ahould be 
created which would consist o£ ar^  Arab and a Jeikleh s tate with 
Jerusalem as the capital* 
the part i t ion plan was oppcMMd by the Araba condemning i t 
a t unlewfulf anj\;&t an<^  undoeoocratie and contrary to wishes of 
the majority of the iidiBbitantSt Chey a l so ^vanted an explanation 
of the legi t inecy o£ the united Nations recomeMnddtion of 
r r t i t i o n o£ their ancestoral hosMland* Their efforts to take 
the matter to the internatioaal c^urt of Justice were i>itr:pered 
seireral times by the po l i t i ca l forces which %<anted t o avoid any 
adverse JudieiBl ruling am? consequently t h i s was aeaeribcd oa 
the avoidance of international law. 
53• (feiary Cattan* n. 19* p* 21, lAlSCOP was composed of eleven 
statesf they were Aditralia* C«m6a« CaechoslovaKia, Gi^tecMla, 
Xndiat Iran* the Netherlands* reru« Sweden* Uruguay ane 
Yugoslavia* The majority report uee endorsed by the 
Hetheriands* Cana<;!a# Csechoslovakia« siieden* Peru* (Xeteoaia 
and urugimy* The minority report was endorsed b, In^ia* Iran 
and vugosicvla. Bherat Bhushan Gupta* AFftlg^tefacl R«lf UtfM 
(IJeis celhit Ashiah pabllehing House* 1978), p* 15 . 
^4* ikJUk' P* 2S. 
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Heratiiel v* Jokmaont mitmA s tates Deputy RmpceamtHtmzi^f 
to the united Vt^tLjt* on October l l# i947 enphaeleed in his 
statement theti 
"Ttae UBitea States (Selegetion m\tpportM the basic principles 
ot the un<2niB>.>us reooiKnendations and the roejority plan which 
pi!ovi<!ie £or p a r t i t i n ana iBitnigi:^t.ion« i t i s ot the opinion, 
howevert that certain asMmasenta anc flK>£i£ieationa would have 
to be made in the majority plan i n order to nore accuretely 
to jive e l£ect to the principles on tihich thet plan ia baaed. 
Hy deleg«ttion believes th&t certain veoyraphlc^l eodi£ications 
most be made* Vor example ja i fa shoulc be ii)c:Ivide<5 in the 
Acab State because i t ia predominitntly an Preh city* 
Hy delegation 8uy(saats th^t the Ceneral Aasembly may 
wish to provide that a l l the inhabitants ot ralestins* 
reyardli^a of c i t ia inship or place o£ reaidenoe* be 
guaranteed accesa to ports and to water and power f a c i l i t i e s 
on a n::>n»ciscriainatory baaia« tlmt comtituttiotal 
^'uarantaea* including guarantees rev*arding equal aecnomic 
opportunity* be providsd for Araba and Jeva aliite* and that 
the powe a of the Joint Economic board be atrengthaned« 
Any aolotion which th i s coiiRnittee recotnrmnds shoidid not only 
be Just* but* a l so workable and o£ a mature to c^jmv.mnd the 
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approval of world opinion.** 
5S. A_receds„of Aaarican Foreign policyt Baaic Pocoaents* l'Ml«-49 (vaahin^toni Prepared by the Statf oi the ootrrrittoe anc the" ^ 
Papertment of state* 19S0}, p . a i9 . 
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Mife th« hrmbB oppo»c<9 the General A»o«aii;dy's rian tron 
CKSopting s resolution £O11OW1ZH« the provieion o£ the esajority 
report with socae motTlflcatloi^a* On l«iovc»]3er 29#194 7 thiji 
resolution ^MB hot«ver» favoy««a hy 33 votes* oppoeed by 13 votce 
an(? %& n««toer« remained eiseent* According to the part i t ion plan* 
Palestine *mm divited into s ix principal parts* out of s i x 
three were given to the- Jewish s ta te am^ three «?lth the 'er^lave 
of Jaffa* to the Arab state* A remarkable point was t.'v-t thou^ h^ 
t h i s prejut^ieed divis ion a l lo t ted the Jewish s to te a l l areas* 
which the Jews o«aied an? Inl^bited yet a large area V^B ta be 
incltided in that which \«as inhabited ams owned by the Araba* 
On the other hand* the Arab states were to have a small nwber 
o£ Jews and the l eas t aoousit of Jewish property. Jerusalem c i t y 
anc' the adjoiniiv^ area incluain^i Bethlehem v^a declared the 
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international aone under Uie supervision o£ united Nations* 
I t should be pointed out that at the time oi adoption of 
resolution in the united Nfttic>t*s in 1947* the Jewish population 
increased chief ly through immigration by 6&0«oa mil l ion while 
1*350*000 AraUi had risen by natural growth and thie had 
increased the Arab population to 67«£&i and tUie Jevish population 
to 32«93i^ . The Jewish land ownership had only risen to 6K o£ th« 
16* r«v«n eerin<:k-anath* n« 3* p» 35-
S7« IJBii^ 
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t o t a l i^r»»* But surprljiinfjly* th« divis ion provided by th« 
patt l t lMi resolutie^ vas a« £ollmm% 
(Z) l^ e£ the total area v«« « l lo t t«d to the Jewish s ta t s which 
has ten times more than ths Js«s possessed in land property. 
(II) Although ths Araims constituted c7*Si^  oi the population 
94'/ of the tota l sreft» th«y i*ere given only 4Z o£ ths 
whole country* 
(IXZ) 3"^ oi the total Arab population i«e« 497«O0O ^^abs ere kept 
urider the donination of the Jewish s t a t e . 
(ZV) Jeruiualen v^s established en internatlonsl «>ne with t,^/'. of 
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the area assigned* 
In £act« the ^^lonist lobby played the most important pa t 
to secure the votm In favour o£ part i t ion, in i t ia l ly* i t vas 
preaan«d th^a the part i t ion wc^ uld not get the requisite t%io-^hird8 
majority o£ voting. But the postponement of the voting on several 
occasions with some pretext or the otlwer changed the voting tren«5 
i n favour of the Je%». ttie poetpoMMnent :>l votlny ult inately 
provided an opportimity to the ironis t loiuby and the< state off I c i e l s 
t o influsnce some countries l ike China* Ethiopia* t iber la , creeuc 
and the Phll l ipines - in favour of part i t ion. These a l l the states 
had planned to vote against the partit ion but ult inately they 
58. Ibj^ f^f« p« 36-
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w«re iDflueno tf by the iJ^itea states and Greece vmB the only country 
19 
which could not b9 pressurised. 
In his nMMBOirs (l^ublishetf in 1947) , Ch«ln veizmsnn had 
written t m t rreslcDnt iruman hiioaelf had staunchly Intervened 
and had declared In his me»olrs thati 
"I have no Arab const i t usnts" Ko doubt« he ^ave welwhtaye to 
60 
Jewish vote tliari to the rights of ths Arab meijority. pitman B. 
potter had observed: "The united States cane close to exerclsin^« 
und&r Intluence to get the partit ion plan adopteo*** IT Stephen 
B«L* penr se« r e s i d e n t o£ the MMtrlcan Jniv r s l ty of Beirut, was 
a l so c r i t i c a l of American policy towards Arabs and polntec' outs 
"The po l i t i ca l n^rotiverlng which led to the final acceptance of the 
imited Nations osneral Afseobly of the r.ajorlty re art of Ul^ scor 
pr'Vid^s one o£ the blacker peges in the history of Ancrlc&n 
Inter national po l i t i c s* There can be xo question b<jt th&t i t was 
M»rlcan pressure for partit ion o£ Palestine witli hconomlc r.lon 
V3ted by the General Assenbly on l«>venber 29«1947. i t was this 
Anerlcan pressure for partiticm whi<^ i s largely responsible for the 
t e r r i f i c drop which .ABiericar. prestige t .ok in &11 p^ r^ta of the 
61 
Arab and nuslim htorld*" The partit ion was favoured by sc«ne oi tha 
^9. Henry C ttan* n* !>• p« 26-
60, cevan Eerlndran&th« n* 3.« p« 3t 
61* ilcnry Catten* n. 19, p. 27. 
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leading couatrics b«cai»« e£ the inhomar: tortura netatf out to tht 
j«ws a l l over ttie %«orlc and the tuffarloya of the rcfotfaaa of tha 
nas i holocaust further o%rn»a the syeipathles of the Chriatian nationa. 
I t v«a eventua 11 y tieei€led that theae Jawiah refuQeea ahoiHd hava 
a national home in Palestine* Thia %iaa nowavc-r« an «ccuea ior 
Anerican leatfera £c^ the aaviiah vote «hich was a atrony weapon in 
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the ban^ of zioniat lobby. 
The partit ion resolution aggravated the eriaia m Palestine. 
I t MIS in the ^arb of demonatratioiaf proteata &rS cension; the 
Arabs \^6 taken their stand against the part i t ion of tlieir coontxy 
while the Jews ijere adamant to eatabliah a Jewiah a tate . The 
s i tuat ion in Palestine was inaraasinuly deterioratine and security 
63 
council beoeuna a mere spectator. M th(^ future ot i>&rtition plan 
was foreseen as lurking, in the e&rksi&an be^cause of itafuf^worKability 
the o f f i c i a l s o£ the st&te and Cmt^&tmm £ep«-rtn«nts« Ux/«;kuh 
eiainterested ih the partition* whic^ was I<&rgely a vrJLce House 
policy^ foraaaw the threat that if Anarica was to aticK co the 
part i t ion plan* then i t would af lec t the MMtrican stroUtv^ic and 
econ»sic interests in the Hiddla £ast« Aotrica << cidfed to relegate 
th i s plan aa i t s policy or a t l^ .;aat abandon i t as tha ear l i e s t 
solution t.o the probleirt of Palestine* on Kerch 19, 194Q« 
62. Alfred M. U l l e n t h a l , TttEtt » f i t tftj til^^lt feiit i^^ ^orki 
T1ne revin»Adair Cooipany* 1917) # p* 7. 
6 3 . Henry Cattan* n* i:^ « p* 31. 
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arret "P-• Austin* the U«S» r e p r e s e n t a t i w to the Ui.ltrd Uatlo. • 
asked the s ecur i ty counci l to e s t a b l i s h a temporary ,i » tirusteesMip 
over Fa^e8tic«e as the p a r t i t i o n could not f ine i t s imploiaentation* 
The idea behind tUis 8tatstT«nt vas to make the Aralas isrlieve tl^ tat 
jni ted States liad conceded ).ha p a r t i t i o n plat as a blui:<^r« This 
AtncriccT. reversal po l i cy was protasted and co(,a«Knr:iCd bj the Aoasricar 
Z ion i s t s and oth^T Je s# pol i t icdi ins and the other important 
c i t i a e n s * But while the united Katior>s MIS eiscussiriy the; {oatteT 
ot t rusteeship* the r^lestir^c Jews rece ived a shipmc^ ^nt oi Russian 
a r i » find on nay 14*1 48 , a f t e r the B r i t i s h forces were withclravn 
Crotr. Palestifie* theii the Jc s launched an o f fens ive attack anc^  
occuDled r o s t ot thp areas* w h i ^ was t^iven to t h e --indf r the Int. 
and then on Mey 14*1948 i t s e l f they proclairrec the c -sh s t a t e 
which they nomed as IS'^ael* on May 14.1946* a I c t t r r v«s sent t^ 
the President Trar:ian of the Ur i t r d s t a t e s of America by t\^ A^cnt 
of the orov ls ional Governm'^nt of Isreel in vhich i t v^ as • ta tod thc.t-
"WY KIAI? mi:.SIC£t.T, I hav« thR fioror t o r.otify y>u i.h^t t\,c stace-
of I srae l has been prodlalmed as an lndepfnf>nt republ ic ^ i th in 
f ront i er s approved by the Genr'^al A»eenat3?y of tUc imi* *; c r a t i na 
i n i t s r e s o l u t i o n ot j;r>vewber 29*1947* 3va the t sa prov i s i cna l 
government has been chtjrged to asstrre the rlgh-n arwft cu t i c s o i 
government for preserving law 8r<d order %fi.thin the i»uncvries of 
i s r a s l * for defteDdinci the s t a t e a<.jainst external e^^vression* &i.c 
6 4 . The iJftited S ta te s in world Affairs* lw4o«»li^ 4S» Uev irork: 
Published for the counci l on iftwreiyn Re la t i rai pr • 381-3 :i2. 
6S* K<^ dav safran* n. 16* p* 38-
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for diach^rgins. the obliy£tlon» of Xsrael to the other rations 
o ' thr world In s cc (Sanc© v;ith intemation»l law. The act of 
ln<tenem*«nce wil l bccocae et£ectiv« at one irir.ttte at ter aix o'clock 
OK the cverinc; of 14 fay I-4S4 v>«uiranyton t i n e . 
with fu l l ki£>wlec9c o£ dcap bond o;: sympathy t^ich hea 
existed en<S has been strengthened ov<cr the past thirty y««sirs 
£)et%feen the Cov^rnnent of the United States anc the je^xsh people 
of Palestine* I hM>ve been authorismd by the proviCilonal 
Qovernnent of the ncv s tate to tender t h i s message i^nci to express 
the hspe that your vovemreent trill recoynixe and v i l l welcoine 
Israel into the comttv^ity.** 
Very respectfully yours« 
66 
Agentt ProvisiotiSi s«o¥rrnment o. Israel . 
It vces President Tirufnen« who v&» the f i r s t to give 
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recognition to Israel follow^d by the USSR. The aamittance of 
president Truanan th&t **partitioc %«s not taking r>laoe in exactly 
the peaceftt! irarncr that I had hopetf"* becatr^ amioiuuous %dier he 
"decided to move at once and give American recogrJ-tion to the nsv 
nation", liis memoirs indicated tim fear "that some -jt tr« state 
66 . repiirtKtent of State Bui letir** Vtol. : V l l l , fay i 3 , l j 4 b , p. 673 
67. A.P.s . Binc;ra« gygg Ttofffafttigi ^W^ I^K PgVfPfttt (hev. re hii Vikas Pttt^licationa« l^ 'fta: . p. 17. 
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repartstnent 'experts* would Mant to ulock recognition o£ A Jevish 
8t«te •••* l o evoid «ny aiu^h oMtftclCt eleven ftinutes «£ter Israel 
had ]ae«n proclaim* d« a at«ite« Charlie Romat the president's press 
secretary apprised corresponci'ents o£ the defacto recognition* on 
Fay 14«l'>43« the White House laroa^ht out president Trurran's statement 
to the press thati "This Government hos bten infonsed th. t a Jewish 
s ta te h*:.s been proclaiwcd in Pfeleotlnt', «nc c ci^,,nitij;. hes been 
requested by the provincial govercenent thereof, rhr* *»nit. «:; states 
recoQr4.xes the provincial sovenw«?nt as tbp .«i'acto outtority of 
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the nev state of Israel*" 
The Haganah grotj^ MUS aads o££ieial army o£ the new s t a t e . 
Soon hsst iTl t iee escaleted between Israel and i t s £our neiyhbouring 
Arab Statrs , navely* irans Jor«%n# Egypt* Syria and T^^ lianon* The 
A'^ b^ errrit a fought with the I srae l i s withot;^ any concrete results 
because thr Israe l i s proved strt^iger and tousjh resistenoe to ths 
Arebs forces* It ws« Count FolKe Bernadotte« the appointed tt 
Rtediator who was successful in arrangii^ a manth'a truce which 
70 
lasted frocR June 11 to July 7« 1948* This truce v^ as arranged 
aeoo*-diiK; to the r««olution of nay 29* 19^8* Ths Israe l i s i^nor^e 
their agre^nent of refraininyf frosi ttte iaport ot v;&r materials c'uritx 
the truce« and the respite ^ave them time to strengthen ths ir 
68* Alfred M« Efi'ientiial• n* 62« p. 14 • 
70. Henry Caitan« n* 19, p* 34. 
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military power* AM soo-n «s the t.ruoi expired the h o s t i l i t i e s 
restarted* with the occupetloK of these erees a l lo t ted iu> the 
jeviish State toy the partit ion plsn* they also se ised ti^ whole o£ 
f astern Galilee as % 1^1 as LyddaJRasileb and a large part of 
Ceotr&l FSlestioe* evaco^ted by the Arab le^ioo o£ Trans Jordan. 
These areas ere given to the Arab s tate by partit ion plen* This 
conf l i c t took rlace t^xc ten days oa July 1&« 1943« the eispiitir^^^ 
parties v^ ere asked by the security cotmcil to eu€' che Military 
h o s t i l i t i e s * The second truce vas en'^orced on July 18, 1943 tor 
indef ini te period* Count folks Bsm&dotte was conferrer on the 
au^Kdrity &6 supervise the ohservsace and to s e t t l e thi future o£ 
n 
Palestine peecMfully* 
On Septsfltber 16* Count Bernadotte oave his report to the 
United lot ions which recotrmeaded that the eatabi ^hr^nt of a 
Palestinian Arab state including the Ksgev* the dentilitarizistion of 
Jerusalem and the repatriation of th« f^  est inian Arab r tugecs. 
The n xt day 'j>n SSpteffii'er Ih 1948* he wa« shot <3ead by the Jevt 
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terror is ts at a road block cnaas in a Jevish occupied area oL oeroaalecr^ 
on October Ih, 1943 truce %uas violated ayain in vhlch Israe l i s 
occupied Beersheba* Bait Hsnun («fhich i s ii:ive mil s north east ol 
Gass) and Suit MJibrin (in ths direfCrtiDA of the hielaron) . A 
cesse«>£ire has agreed upon by the parties which v«s supixMied to have 
71 . J^|||»« p^ 3S 
72* Stephen c;r«en> Stephen Crsen. Taking SLcmmi Aierica's Secret Ri>latxaH with 
t . l;:U4^,B<^.iftg«f,U <t*^ ^o^^^ wi l l lgp Korrov anf^  Company, Inc, 1934) , p* 38. 
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hc^mn entoecme irom October 22« IMQ* But the ftririoy A the m 
chief o£ s ta f f u«« ignored by thtt i«r««li« anc; they a t t >cr»ed on 
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the TMbetmnm t«rrrltory« Xn Hoiwnb&r* the l arac l l s proceeded to 
the t?«9eb i c the Gulf of Aqaba dixecti^n* Ayain or. I^ pceroter ^2, 
1948« they attecKed in the eouth* -n^ the area of A^i* ti,«e 
se i sed and there v«e A substantial pienetratio: in Sirei. Alt^vt^h* 
an armietlee agrc^eitient tiSd talceo place in February ^4, 1:^ 49 with 
£|ty!>t. Yet the Israe l i s oc v^ied the palestir^s police rost o£ 
mn. Kashrash, retymti6 by the- Israe l i s as Eilat which v-^ es i t the 
head of Culf of A<|Sba« Tl« Palestine war ended with the 
conclusion o£ four Armistice AQrewrser.ts whic; was signed by Israel 
with Egypt on February 24* 1949# with XjoiMt^a on H^rch i i» VJA9t 
with Jorden an Ar^ril 3#l 94i> and with Syria on July 20, l,«43r. The 
Palestine war %«as described by cooncinder Hutchison as ''it was a 
. h.;.rt war nerKcd by outside intervention* Arab f launit^ an<? 
or.lifpited Sid to Israel frocs the west* in aa<^itioo tj timely &n6. 
sjttanti i t l shif:«ent of anaa from behind the: xr^ i^ n c urton, priinBrj-ly 
£rc^ Cfl^ chosl:^vekia« This aid* sent in a^^airst the orc>E>rs of ttiie 
« 
Tinit^c; t4<'itiorJi# was sis>,ni£icant to turn the t ide o£ batt le an<a 
74 
to <# ar;t Israel oonaiderable lan<f gains•** 
In the ar of 1948aoQnd 1M9* the seiaure oi the t tal :ire...» 
by the I s r a e l i s 2o,3SC square kilemetres - out of 26,323 sq. re 
kilOBetres repres^rhtiny the entire area oi i^i^st ine. f^anin^ 
73. G. Kirk, Tfw Middle Eafft Ij4l>i9&0 (T.andant CxtorC University 
press* 1914). np. 287-238. 
74. Heiary Cattan* n* 19* p, 36. 
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thereby^ iEicr«A«ii^ o£ the territory o£ the Jewieh state «« a l lot ted 
by the United t^txorte v»«e front 14«ScC equbre kilometres to 20»a&o 
square kilgi»ctr«« ftoC tituff* Israe l i* tiicirxlihtd the territory o£ 
the Are^ Stete fron ll«dOO square kiloaetrc^e to &,4Cc square ki lo-
leetrea* Itic total ereas f e l l vmOwt I s rae l i c:>ntr3l %^ o elnvost 
80 percent of t>» territory of the courtry an<3 the aaount of area 
Ztsrael occ^pi^ d in 1949 ymn 30 percent in contrast t o the total 
Jevieh land ownersliip* tihidh was only 6 pereect in the wh^ l^e of 
ra les t ine . 
litym, the Arabs v>ere l e f t only with one-fifth of the original 
territory of tVteir country* Re8«rkftbly# the mouotanio « desert 
contaired 3#coc souare kilomcuree ^ot of the 8«0C0 s uare kilooKtr^s, 
The i n f i r t i i ty prevailed in the reeMiininu £««€icC sc-uare kiloeietres 
excrept aomg land around mbiu* &nd Jericho* 
The Aiseriear^ cimirman oi the Zsraeli-Jorcon Atmii^tic 
caimaission had conc^ oded that the consequence o^  the raler^tint 
c o n l l i c t of I94a as £ol' 
The laricf o^^i^icial Palestine war of l>4d*194$ i s now a p*rt 
of sUbitory * i t se t t l ' d xk:>ne of the basic issuta of At«b»lsraeli 
««ont«i]tion* Tfas inajor powers o;. the %iest and the East* loair^ si^ht 
of the true valus c^ a friendly iurab %forld in thi: swirlin^^ clour^ of 
a Zionist pr^pagam^a* overran th^ rights of the indi>«enous population 
oi Palestine -> the Arabs. Every step U the establishment o£ a 
7 £ . lUtjU* P* 3? 
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n z i o r i s t StMtm h»a l3e«n a ctMillenc,« to Jut t loe . 
Tt» var o£ 1943 )rjBpt tlK? basic iaaues acs«ttl«d enc at the 
77 
•ame tiiMi cr«et«d tbft Fftlestin* refugees probl«tn« \ ^ t i l novt# tlw 
U«S« invoX<MNsent in the region vss ebiir«et«risee by aLratrr^ic aor 
eeor^mic in teres t s . BOt the cre^s^tion of Isreel iMtae u.n.A. the 
78 
guardian o£ the ne«> Jetfish rt«t«« 
76. n?id. . p, 38: Also se« in £«H. Hutchison *8 Vi^plcnt "yf aps 
{^•« Yorkt t^via^Adsir Coeipsny* i9L6)« p« 9& . 
77« iifeiAi. 
78. » .€ . I»iii3u, R» 12, p . 6 . 
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CHAPTER~II 
IMPACT OF SUEZ IMBROGLIO OK AMERICAN-ISRAILI POLIClLS 
H a t i o n a l i z a t i o n o£ t h e Suez cana l i n 1956 e s c a l a t e d t h e 
E g y p t ' s t e n s e d r e l a t i o n s w i t h the t h r e e powers - England, Prance 
and I s r a e l and s e v e r l y a n t a g o n i s e d B r i t a i n , p a r t i c u l a r l y prime 
M i n i s t e r Anthony Eden, a l t h o u g h compensat ion was promised t o the 
s h a r e - h o l d e r s of the company. The e f f i c i e n t working of the new 
c a n a l a u t h o r i t y and undi s turbed o i l f l ow of Europe through the 
2 
Suez can^l per turbed Eferitain. Egypt ian P r e s i d e n t , Co lone l Gamal 
Abdel N a s s e r ' s a c t i o n had a l r e a d y weakened the B r i t i s h empire i n 
t h e middle e a s t , a s i t had l o s t t h e g r i p i n Jordon and o t h e r Arab 
p r i n c i p a l i t i e s and a l s o i n A f r i c a , B r i t a i n f e l t i n s u l t e d and 
determined t o over throw N a s s e r ' s regime and the Suez c r i s i s 
3 
p r o v i d e d a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o invade Egypt . 
France , which was a l s o t h e s h a r e r of t h e o l d cana l company 
4 
e q u a l l y d i s t u r b e d by the n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n . But t h e h idden hatred f o r 
A . J . P . T a y l o r and Jim Roberts ( e d s . ) , 20t^h Century 
(Toronto; London: p u r n e l l Reference Books, 1979) , p . 2259. 
Stephen Green, Taking S i d e s t America ' s S e c r e t R e l a t i o n s w i th a 
M i l i t a n t I s r a e l (New Yorkj Wil l iam Morrow & Company, I n c . , 
1984) , p . 1 2 3 . 
Nadav S a f r a n , The U n i t e d S t a t e s and I s r a e l (Cambridge; 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ! Harvard U n i v e r s i t y p r e s s , 1 9 6 3 ) , p . 2 4 0 . 
Stephen Green, n. 2 , p . 123* 
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Egyptians WMI already there* for fr>aeaer had eupperted x.tm Al9erian 
r^'volutlon i a {aovenber 10&4. Ceaaation o£ Xacaeli right of pawRage 
through the e t ra i t o£ Tlran led to fr ic t ion J» tv»«n larael an .^ 
r^ypt and in X95£ Preai<9ant Naaser f e l t hjnl l iated boot use of a 
aeri0a> of raids on the Gaait atripa and the mvtaf \mt/t peoetrat^h 
in the Egiyptian territory lag ttaa larae l i fof«ea. Egypt %«a 
cocnpelled to aeek the military aaeiatax^:e frai« the Soviet Union to 
counter the I srae l i forces* Consequsntly* Israel ' s military 
superiority was threatened, th is* in fact* further intensif ied 
bitterness betweer. Egypt and Israel and the peace in the Kiddle 
East was* thuSf tlireatened* 
M'*w urn mim m ^m mu^mumi^^h w infe §yi^  ^n^ 
The Aswrxcan covernir«nt naa ^rairaly concerned with soviet 
•ntranea in the Miedle f a s t and Egypt*a grovin^ contacta with the 
soviet Ublon* In order to eoabAt. further 8ovi»t ir.volvetDent i n the 
region* the United ctatea offered an aid to finance ttie conatructiuc 
7 
of ASMen High Den in Egypt* The a>nstruction oi thf? Asi#an ram in 
the Kile* irtUch MIS expcrctf^d to coat to f 1») iDillion aimed to 
provlc^ irr igat ion f a c i l i t i e s and hyaro««lectric energy for 
8 
industr ia l i s s t ioo in Egypt* The world Bank an^ the united s tates 
S* A*J*r« Taylor St Jiar. RoJBerts* n. 1* p* 221^4. 
6« Stephen creen* n« 2* p* 124. 
7* A*o. naidu* tf,^t pftUffY TBwrflt Um Nr^l^n^lk Sr^milxi 
(Hev te lh l t Tulsi Publishing House* 1.81)* p. IC. 
8* larun Ci andra pose* I f gMBTPfttlfM, f nfi fcfai WlitiflU iA9% (&3ffibay Mia ru^lishing Nsusa* 1972) * p* 24 . 
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v«r« ttM» prkn^ry •ourc«ata oi iil<3 t;> fin^noa t.tM^  ran* t4«y tintiona 
took pl«cs» Jaet%(««n tM»mmr anc tha vi^ >rltf Sftiik v^rmmemtit, £uydnft 
Blv:^ cK id whic i^ i.>^}ft>^ aece>p&ed tlMt 5^^clrvi«i^n o£ che vorld EAnk 
i n Egypt's foreiviit t^Lit schedules* Finally £yypt VM yr«nte<9 Uie 
B«nk Io«n far 6 b o ^ Ymlt o£ tho foreign currency that VAS needed 
£ar the conEitructi.>n o£ the de&« The Benk fixed the interest et 
the rate of &«E percent* The united States e l so impos&a certain 
9 
conditions th^t I^^A. wjuld not seek the supply of Soviet arns. 
Both t r i ta in orx the United States wanted F'^ ypt to conclucse a peace 
trt^ety v i th Israel apert ir-ta si;inetary ooli<»otions» The coaditionr; 
»ade hjf the world tmxu'i t^tiC the United States «wre in a ^mf to (Mke 
Evs]n>t ahi>ndoo i t s national sovereignty and her eeoi.ORiic &nd foreign 
pol icy to be fur her osntrolled by the v isstern pfm&£Q» 
9* Stephen Grc^ en* n* 2, p« 131* *'iii early 19lCs as a result of 
frequent Xsra«li raids into the Eyyptian territory* Egypt soi^sht 
r-ilitary assistance from the U»S*A* which i n i t i o ly ac^reed to 
a s s i s t . H»MifVer« ^imshin^ton «fts not very ouch intercstec^ In 
the armm deal with Cairo* This led passer to turn towered the 
soviet Union* Khen he reached an i n i t i a l agreement with ths 
Soviet union for artas supply* t^sser informed Kerntit Roosevelt, 
an old friend of the Egyptian leader and a veteran of U« 
Cent a 1 Intel l igsnee ^gsncy (CIA) operations in the Kit^dle ca.'^ t* 
Conse ;;uently« under the inatryetions ot the s tate rer^rtrr^nt. 
Poosevclt went to Cairo to abstain Kasser from concluding any 
&nm agrserasnt i t h the Soviet union* bat it went in vain and 
lajsscr anr«u«iced in Septsnbi^# 19^# ths arms deal agreeiaent 
with the Sovlat union. A*C* Kaidu, n* 7, p* $ . 
10* Stephen Green* n* 2* p* 131 . 
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The pro*Z8f»«l lokriby ii; the Oc»i^ r«a«« la^mymtt opposeO the AiRericsan 
a ia to A«w«n Ce»i« III July X9S6« ABttaony KufctinQt British Klfiister 
of State of th© £t>rmi'sr\ ^-'Clce* tes tslfl i>y Cabot Lodssc* th© AsT«ric«n 
AmtMBBti^or to thft ucit«a nations thatt 
"rullet if; •111 prQi::«bility shortly renvQ* on the Mvi^ n um 
loan* This was €tjn largely to iatornal po l i t i ca l prohlsns* 
Th«9 administration'.1 £or«i«n aid proyaas \M6 recax.tly run Into 
seri(3ijB troubl&t in conjrBBBt nAiers drastic •.uts mid £i««n raaAB* 
In th i s c^ii&et* i t %rj(il4 ie counting a fi^ th^ ^^ r reouxi to aak 
for an ©.r;--:r"5*-^ ri«*ti'.>n for tl«? .&awsin loa». is.Tthoi»^h K.hs 
Ooverxsn«. nt hed t r i ec h&r(S t o y«t Isack on t«»nM* with Arab world 
the da»as« a^ -re l»y prosidst^t Truman's pro-xsraf. 11 pclici iss , 
ther<^ t«re ps>varfu3. <;rti-«*r«fc* ar^ <? more par ticul5.rly ant i -
KQyptlan# voices in Con^^ress* x ior ls t lr:f i ijf::ir:'« ^ f © v«ry 
otraiMri ajic? «^ »re continually ?t »»rlc belabsrina the ,;?>v«»rw-ent 
£or le t t ing iasser ^et away v i th h is tlocitade of t te Sues oanal 
against Israel i shipoing* An<^  only a month before, ^ypt had 
\;qpiset the apple-cart s t i l l farther by recognising coiwDimist 
China. Now the Sionist lobby in opposing aid to £gynt« ane 
with the presidsntial e lect ion coaingt alone in 1« <$» ths: toir 
iie>nth8« i t just yt^kM not practi«sl p o l i t i c s £or the ad^unietratloi 
to 90 &hea<? and asK congress to ap^^rove so larye a loan to 
11 
E«ypt.** 
The U.S* Government* hoiiever* pret«n<ik'id that " i t was not ceasible in 
present clrcuasstAnoes **tc ei^^ege li. the iUiwan project* i t wae a lso 
11* Anthony Kuttlng, M9 iatil gg i l<tii9at •«!• f^TY rt SWtK (Londons c.Tlo^llr;)^ and Co. Lt£»* 19<(7) • p* 44. 
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8«id that thtt project «•• net ftce^pted by the n i l* ripri*is stat^* 
ftod Egypt VB uDdble t^ »pmn6 tha •uf£iei«nt flnaneiftl resourcwi 
in the project • • I t Mid already apant Ita financial reaouroaa in 
tha artaa daal with tht Soviet union* in July 19U» AMrica 
12 
anriounoad ttai vithdrawal of tha AaMin aid* No doubt* Uitmrnr 
praaunad thia aituetiiUk aa ha waa awara oi the recant aavelopoienta 
i n tha congrasa and the united stataa ea a who la in ra^ard to the 
oppoaition ol Uie a i d . But lOBaaer had nade up hia mind to proceed 
tha conatruction of tha dan and he had two altaroativaa - either 
to agree with tha Soviata conditiot^ to aacts-e aid or to incur 
money froffi the Egyptian £unde« At that ticaa Eg^pt hftd two isejor 
aoureaa o£ foreign Currency aarninga • one waa the oatton expCH-ta 
and tha other waa the aoNkll atipeaed by the largely Britiah and 
French owned Sues cenal company* Since the Egyptian coverratent 
mailed to oK^k l^^ aa i ta internal reaourcea to finance the project 
because of in dwindled cotton exporta* the Egyptian oovernaeot 
13 
nationellaad the Suez canal to £ir.anoe funda for the Aatfan project. 
Thua« on July 26« 19M# atanding on a poaiun in t^ibaration 
aquare in Alcxan^^ria* freaident ti&wtmr prociaiotee before the 
Egyptian people thatt "the voiiveraal Sues maritiioe canal company 
?1*A*£* ia harei>y netioralised* All fulkds and ri^hta aiK' obligationa 
connected therewith are traaafarred to the state* All Loaies and 
conmitteea at present axiatiny for i ta adbiniatration are 
12* rtBfrlffigni. as S U f BailtttBi voi . 3i« 3o Juiy 19&6, p. l a a . 
13* Stephen Green* n* 2# p* 132 . 
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14 
dissolved*• •** i»tm*r a l so said that conrCMHitioe «oul(^ l» p@i€ 
t o tlM •h&r« ac(3 tontfhoicers o£ the CMiiMil<-ca»p«ay» DUa %ould ba 
notad tlrtat £ron) the day o£ tha natiomlissation of tha canal until 
tb« tina of invasion so ioddant t^ok plaoa in th^' canal area* 
Bvara praaiaant Naaaer atuck to the tares d laaS tr *aty which 
guarantaad the riyhta oi £raa paaaaya through tha easMil. At the 
a«aa tif»e two ahips ontiar c ^ r t a r to Xax««l tiara alao permit tad t o 
IS 
paaa without any hindaranca* Egypt*a natio:aliaati;^n of tha 
SIMS canal ahocked both Britain and Franoa* The ammkmrm of tha 
conyraaa and the diploaatic ohaarvera in waahington viewed i t aa 
the axploaiva aitu&tion* thoti^ ^h they did not declare i t i l l ega l* 
ttom Sues criaia tiecaam the wain imBim during tha 19S6 preaidantial 
a lec t ion And the democratie and Rapiiblioaii pertiea ware i u l l y 
awara o£ the "Jewiah-iVota" and thua* the i»n, Adnlniatr&tion 
16 
lavourad Xaraal *B f riandeliip. 
whan on August 1«19&<« Dullaa raaehad Lor.don to join the 
maatine bet««aan Britain* rcanca ana the Ukiited Stataa« he ea a^reec 
on Anthony Edan*a point stated in the Hbuaa o£ Coptpona that tha 
praaant Sues canal maoagament was unaeeaptable "which \iouX^ leave 
i t in tha unteltarad control of a s iagla power which o a l d • • • 
explo i t i t purely for purpoaea of NatiorAl policy* and in order to 
1^* ^h^^' 
1£* Xtid*, p, 133 
16* Alfred M. U l i a n t h a l , Thera Goan thi^  Middle aaat Omy^- yorki 
r^vinoAdair Coo^ny* 19S7} « pp. 181>182. 
4S 
B«to EteB plea««d be ta ld that th*y find • v«y to B*kB prMldsnt 
K«8«er "'liUQorf^** Ewn he «evoc«t«4 oi uiinsi fore« &• a l a s t 
re sor t . 'iiiiM letf to t te naking of a tr ipart i ta statMMDt that was 
Anylo»Fr«iMSh* i nit ad Stataa atata«Nint on Auyuat 2«i9£s6« i t 
sho^fcd that the thr.a fotaiyn n ir i s tars w«r« in f a l l a^ireamant that 
E9|tpt*a action \mm **€ar nora than a aiaiplG act o£ nRtioii*li«atioi^.* 
Thay obaarva<3 i t mn ""arbitrary utiA unilateral sai»ar^ u/ j^ stt nation 
o£ an intarnat iowl a c^nc^ y vhich has tha raapoiiaibility to taaintain 
an^ to op- rate the Staea canal so that a l l the aignatories to« and 
baaaficiarias of« tha traaty of 1838 can affect ivaly enjoy tha usa 
o£ an intcrnatiorial watar %«ay en %jhich tha a€onoaiy« coRinaroa and 
17 
aacurity of rancjh of tha >i>oria expands•** A conference %«s proposad 
17. Liala S. Kadi« A aunray of J»»rican»l»rmali Ralations (i«vB^uti 
paleistina Resaa eh Cantar* Laban:3n« 19t9y« p* wL. Tha aiynatoriea 
to tha traaty of 1388# vara • Franca« Cer«arjy# Aiiitri«# Hang ry, 
S|^in« Britain* Italy* the Nathsrlanda« Ruasia ana Tark»y« Tha 
traaty which «iaa concludad in Const ant inopla 9ave tha internatiai^l 
s tatus to tha Suss Canal. Articla 1 of the (invention daelarad 
Saas canal trae and opan for tha narehant and war vaaaela during 
both the sito&tion oi war and paaca. xht parities to tlw treaty 
dcKSlarea that thay would r^ ot defy t h i s provision anc t»ould never 
iskposa blockads i n the canal. The further ar t i c l e s s t r i c t l y prohi-
bi ted the h ^ t i l i t i a s i n tlia canal* which a l s o covered the Cana< s 
entrance ports and ths v«tars within three narittoe n i l c s around 
the l a t t e r . Howsvar* balli«ar«nts wwra allowed to uaa the Catml 
for pasaa^ but various restr ict ions ware to bs iarpoaed to avoid 
h o a t i l i t i a s i n tha oanal waters. According to Article lO of the 
Convantion* TurJeey «ind Egypt \mf cocCarred on the right to take 
neasurea IX thay consider i t unavoidable for thair daienae. 
HONSver« Art ic le 11 said that theaa sieesures shotild not inpeae the 
free use of tha c;anal. The Canal should a l so not be mortified. 
Art ic le 14 of the Convention 9ave peraanancy to the principle of 
free n a v i ^ t i o n . Thus* tha cConstantinople Convention of 1888 
^ e l a r a d the principle of free navigation in tha Canal £tx a l l 
nat ions . George LencaowsKl^ajg ttlrOtfU ^Mtk tP ^igfld Mvife^j (New York/ Ithacat Ct^nell university press, 1956) • pp. 490-491. 
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t o be attMKSvtf by tiM signetories ot eorst«ntinc^l« cov«ntioA ot 
1888 and such other rt^tionm U ^ nor* or lesa w«ra conoorned with 
th« U8« o. thf csftnal* This con£«r«no« w«» to im helc in London 
on Ai^ust 16* 19^6 for thu purpose o£ croating a n« naming Itody for 
the <»nel **tinder an intarnational •;^t«iB.*' on Au^ u^at 3# 19&6« 
John Foster rulles atstrd in a loroadceiat thatt "thera ara aotna 
paopla who oounaaled inna41ato forcibla action by the govammanta 
«fh.ch £«lt thaffi«@lvea post directly a£i;eettd» Ttila, hov«ver« v,oul4£ 
h£ve baan contrary to tum principlas oi the^  urJ.ted Kat^ona Charter 
and vould urifoubtadly tiava led to widsapread violenca i ndanQeriny 
18 
the paaca oi the vorld*** Hovovar* Edan t^ aa in a mood to resort to 
forca* It v«s a fact that f a l l compensation ^as promised to the 
share an<? bordholders ot the Sues canal coitpany enc there vi«s rot 
a s ingle nttenpt to r e s t r i c t the passaya of vessels through the 
canal* But t.he Brit ish priaie Minister's viev was th t *a man vitn 
colonel NiMier*8 record coold riOt ba allo%f«d to hava his thvnb or. 
our H'in^ipe** Horeoveir« he comei-unicated president r^ l^yht T. 
Eiaenhowar of the United Stat«s# through a l e t t e r thati "my 
collea^i^s and I ars convinced that %« (oust be raaay# in the last 
rasortf t o use forco to taring oassar to his sansfs . For our part %^  
19 
are prepared to do so«* 
18* Ibld.^ p. 82 • 
19* A*J.P« Taylor an(3 Ji^ Resorts* n* 1« p . 2260 
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tdmn vmm quite «war« o£ the Preneh <N»t«nnlnBtlon to us« iorcc. 
But th« united State* v^ as not ready to resort to forcse* althouQh 
rullee* in e neetiny on August 1« 19S6« had elreedy stated that they 
should use force as s l e s t resort* In £«ct# Britain and rranee did 
not seek any direct help £ron:. the unitec' States l»ut Eden said to 
one of rulles* Assistants th&tt **t^  ds* iiope you k i l l take care oi 
the Bear*** in other %i3rda« i« wanted to say tnat u.r.A. tould 
prevent the Soviet union to «)r>e to Eyypt's rascoie.. £den assunea 
that tie had persuaded ^tfserica on Utis point. But )->e was in 
abberation as there Mire three reasons £or the United states* 
20 
denial to use force to s e t t l e the Sues dispute. F i s t l y * the Suoz 
c r i s i s took place at ti-« time o£ presidential e lect ion in the 
united States . In such a situettior; the United ^ a t e s tho^^ht i t 
21 
better t o s e t t l e t^e issue peaosfully. Secondly* the united 
States* interests («ere not as much at staXe as of Britain &n6 Ftimoe* 
The u«S. imported less than four pereent of i t s crude o i l 
requireoents fron the Middle East when eoraparing to quarters of o i l 
for Western Europe's meds was provided toy the Mi<?dle East* last ly* 
the unitcc; states %4Ui sjspieious of £urop<san 'colonialism* which 
was an aye«ol€ phenoieena. This reason %•» reflected in the 
stateoieot ot Shertsan Ada»s« one oi president Eisenhower's c losest 
advisers who said thkti **our f i r* oi^^osition to colonialism made os 
20. ILld-^ p« 2260. 
21. TSrun ctv ndra Boss* r. i, p. 3*. 
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aynpQthetic to the iM;ruy l^« which Egypt asd oth»r AraJb states %«r« 
making to free theMMlves ol the p o l i t i c a l &tu6 ecor^onic cMitrol 
that the British £e l t they had to tRaintaic in the Kitdle i«9t m 
22 
the ir o%m eelf- inttrest .*' 
The Conference wrac^ ititm started in Lancaeter Houso in 
tondon on Aa^uat 16* 19L6f was txyt attended by Nasacr. There viere 
t«D plarm which occurred tnm the Conference, one wee tlm 0>a>ority 
plan •• c >naiated of the united staves* Britain* i ranee and sane 
other 15 western oriented canal oaere* I t statet^ that the canal 
should be returned to the signatories ox the oor)etantUu>ple 
convention of ld88« But the mii^ritv pla. wliich was approved by 
India* the toviet Ukiion* Xndsnesia and Ceylon v«nted i^<^Ypt to rc<i«in 
the controller of he esnal to have an advisory ho^ which could 
look after the "user interests ." However* the nmjorit, report was 
delivered to tiasser by R.G. Henaies* the Australian rriae Minister, 
who vas given th i s responsibi l i ty . As expected* president ^Asser 
rejected the prc^>osal. I t vm col lss* vho coined .he idea of a 
24 
Stti:;>E canal Users' Associatiori (scufO. Althoi^h ttie pur;r,'Ose oi the 
SCUA v«s not Craaied* yet S^ulles* indicati:.n wes t t^t the scu. woulc 
stand ' eM^v to arrange navigation and supervise the iDanageotent o£ 
the canal as a « ^ l e . Eieeause of the expectatiun of leaser 's 
disagreeoMtot to sucdi an i^ ^M* no def in i ts purpos s of the SCU/. was 
3 2* A.J.p. Taylor and Jim Roberts* n« 1* p. •^ 260 
23. Leila s« Kadi* n* 17* p. 32. 
24. Stephen crsen* a. 2* p . 135. 
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«gre«4S« On Saptcmbcr 2i, 19£>6« Britain and Franca t^ok this flwtter 
25 
to thB Security Council o£ the united |}»tion«« *six principles'^ 
viuch w»r« foraulatetf by tha security Council on October 13«19M* 
«yree<5 i*y Ewypt • • the beeit for negotiation were as follotmt 
(1) Feeaa^e and shi|>plny through the canftl should be tree end 
open subject to no p o l i t i c a l or technical discriainatioai 
(2) Egypt's Boveroignty should be respectedr 
(3) The qperetioa oi the canal should tm " irusulatedT fron the 
p o l l t i o i of a l l coutttriesf 
(4) Egypt ane the users were to tin t o l l s end charges by 
egreenenti 
(£>) A £ef r 7>roportion oi the duse %«as to be se t aaide £or canal 
develepBMintf 
(ft) Disputes i:«!tween the old 5u»s canal company an<^  Egypt should 
2ft 
be s e t t l e d by negotiation or arbitrat ion. 
Since the e f fec t ive control v«as eccorded to Cgyr^ t by the 
above s ix principles* Britain an^ Franoe es^reseed their 
exesperetion and decided to resort to force for dsnE>tiooalization 
of the Sues canal. The invasion* ho%feifer# was already plai.r^d. 
French Defense Ministry contacted the I s r a e l i military Attache in 
the l a s t %NMk of July in peris and wanted to know whether isreel 
would indulge herself in the jc^nt British*French 
Zl» Leile S« KAdx« n* 17« p . 84. 
2ft. Bharat Bhushan Gupta, Afftb->i|rffU RfIftUglMi <»^ «^  mlhl: 
Ashish Publishing Kouae* 1976)« pp* 40«41. For detailed 
study see Asian Recorder* \fel« X* no. 9£>« rr • 1088*1039. 
so 
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"military actioa." l^ Mia-^t^ust t t e op«rtttioD Mt«tet««r plmn WM 
£ul ly made ^y -^he British &n6 FrcriCh t«£«iui« Hiaiatrie* itTiich mime6 
At the S«iKur« ax^ hoiaiiHj o£ th» Su&as cantl aone. The Xara^li 
Defense Forces naa contacted by tho Frcach tmteTmm Ministry sgs in 
on September 1«19S6« to know the wish of the I s r e e l i DB£«r.se Forces 
(irF) to pert ic ipsts in "Operstion Musketser*. A cetai lec discussion 
took place between the French General St« i vho hosted ttm neetiae 
ane the aelegatioa of the irf« led by Koshe IDayan* ths K ? Chi«£ 
of StaH^, from September 29 to October X in Sevres* near p ,ris to 
decide the mods of "operation Husketeer**. whsn Maahe rsyan re t^aed 
from Sevres on October 1« he o»lled a iMetiagt o the Geaerai staff 
o£ ItF aa£ iaforsed that Israel vtould jo ia Britain arid France in 
mi l i tary ope^-atioa against the Arabs, on October 8« i9&6« Hoshe 
reyan conveae^d a msetiag of the XrF staff to get the approval of the 
** ope ration xadesh* which was codenetfaed after the s i t e of the "last 
Solourn in the siaai Miideraess by the ChiK^ea of Israel before 
2d 
cs>ntiauin^^ to the pronised land*" i t ii>as« m fact* a looy tern 
ia t ec t ioa of Israel to s e i s s the sinai i'sninsula. Tiiere were certain 
reasons for such iateation« they were reliyious# historical dreams* 
29 
p o l i t i c a l necessity* strate<i^ic designs* aad seU defense* Israe l ' s 
Prisis Minister* Banc urion*s intens i f ied thinJcing for the s i m i 
27* Stephen Green* n* 2, p* 131. 
2a* Ibid** p. 136. 
29* E*6. Childers* The Road to aue« (Tendon; ^ a^c(;ibLon T.. Kee* 1V62) 
p* ITS* 
Si 
• e i sure vas further •tiaiulat«d by two new factor* « orm vao UM 
eyreemsrit betMNW} Britalr. end Egypt for the British evacuition of 
the StMst canal aona aikf! the second v&m that praaidant Naaaar haa 
mmmrgee as a very liBfMsrtant* <?ymtric« widely popular neutralist 
Arab le£»<?er in January 19&5* Furtht r, xsraal i^nsidsretf i t sa l f 
seouraa by the praseno* of Brit ish troops at the canal, in caaa 
of Eyyptian attack* tha Egyptian forces* thui# wsra to tstcm f i r s t 
the t i t i a h trMtpa as the "buffer** before confronting xarael* AS 
in 19&4 Britain agread to avacueita ttie area and th is policy* howsver* 
paved the t^y for considerable c^nea in the s trategic positions of 
Israel* At the sans t ine GanCurion and his advisers K«re 
contsiaplatiny to soeupy Sina-* \ri^ch hid now atx»d between Egypt anti! 
30 i s ras l P>^ ^^ "* Ministsr Edsn appealed t o president Bisaidiower to 
30* zn 19^S» Colonel Richard Kaiaerthshagan* who had intia»ta 
associatioB with the r i s e of Israel ever since 1917* explairiSd 
tha implications in the evani; of Brit ish evacuation of ths 
Canal sons* and of Egypt*a denial to tha passage of Israel i 
ships t)arou^h the Suez canal* Tha manorandyn for Israel which 
was v«>itteB by R* Meinerthsfaagen* in his diary eft iJoveaber 2* 
19S6* highlighted the folIowisQ vain pointa of the situation) 
( i ) Make rgypt the aggressor 
( i i ) (Attack towards and) raatih to the Canal in l i f t y s i x hsurs* 
and* at ones* 
( i i i ) proclaim i t to be an international watarway under 
iRtareational control* with a aeutral som on either side 
so as t o i so la te Egypt frosi Israel for a l l t i n e , "prociaint 
I srae l i sovereignty evc^ r Sinai** This {nemorandua was 
presunably given by Colonel Main rthshagan to the larae l i 
Amtasaador in London when he often triet* Leila S* melt 
n* 17* p , d9* 
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im tixm with ptmmUlm^ mm^r aa £9ypt WM Inclined to%<ard 
RuMsia «n^ had count«^d Russian 9\jpport during n£ition*ii7.<. t ioe ot 
tht Suez ana Russia a lso r«d detounced )x>th Britain and FraiXMi. 
John Foster Dulica undarstood that Eritain and Franc(» were adaoMint 
to £i9)3it a Mar with Suypt and CIA also inCorraed the 5teta 
rvpartraeot that Israel had signed an agresoAant for Freruch anis . 
The mil iCory ints\ii9«fK» ap risatf the imited s tates Qoyernsent 
32 
during the l a s t week of Octolwr t )»t Zaraeli troops were mohllisioQ, 
The B&m ^ y # on Octoher 2S«19&6« when the Israel i £orces Moved* 
I srae l ' s Aeibaesador to the united states* A i^te Eban* vhile 
i~>ddreasily to ths security council prociai»^?d that "the government 
of zsreel v i l l fa i thful ly dbmmrvm the c^ase-fire so long as the 
csMseHEire Is olMKirved by the othtr s i d e . I t wil l s tart no war, 
33 
I t wi l l i n i t i a t e no vielenoe*** I t %«s on Sunday* octoher 28* 1956 
tii^t Ahloa Eban was sosnoned by John roster rul les in his o i i i o e 
ao tht^ 't he a»uld prevent I srae l i s attack ;^ n £tiypt. But AiA»a Eban 
^^* Xbid>» !»• 92. "The repeated dacnand o£ Israel £z>r the arms 
froa the united States to oounter Soviet 's siipply of arms to 
E«ypt was not f u l f i l l e d b/ the united states* Israel* then* 
ttarned to France* %Aid«A) hud sympathy f«r I srae l i s ane^  a cieeire 
to naintain Wtenelh presence soow trhere in the eastern 
Mediterranean* An agreeMent took piece betircen France ana 
Israel for the anns deal which was disclosed in the Susnier* 
«although the rate and rnanner of delivery were euecessfol ly kept 
secret** Winston fiirdatt* KBCKtuMtar with the HJrtltlir Fli 
m l&il0f\%n Rfpgrt gfl ¥\ [tondont An<?re reutsch* 197C9 * pp* 9S and 97* 
32* £*s* Childers* n. 39* p. 246-
33 . mn yqrH T^Mt* Octab«r 26* 19S6. 
hi 
iniotK^6 thtit i s e c ^ l i Znt4illi^ «»r«CNi f&A ^Athared* the InfonNitloo 
• bsut E9^7ti{)f intention to attack isrMil* &ttXles« h9w»v«r« did 
not reveal Eban the Aerial ^•conrAissar^ce beiny carried out by the 
Aiaerican Zo -am who had the exsct infortaation oi th^ Hi6dl« ir4Mt 
34 
t.arfar«« Dalles told Abba Eban thati "U tm thoi^l* that (MDeriean) 
Jevl»h sympathy %fOuld have any part* lota oi inClva^ niMt on tha 
• loct lon* or th&t %K>uld In^vQ auy in£la»nc« on me (LicenhoMNr) • • 
to t4iat t h i s Ad >ii'intration woula do to pr«v«rit any ovAbc—k of 
3S 
honti l i t iea« he ahould dla&buso his mind about i t . " 
tm iMimsm «^ Yf^ i9ii mi urn s^ p 9^' iHfe gfifsiff 
cacpita i t * repeated inatructior^a and varnlnys to tha lara«lia< 
3« 
AOMuricai ooidd r^ ot prevent Zsranl Iron ra«ortirt^ to force* Althoi^h. 
a t tine f i r s t SKMaent thara van no Infomation to pantagon of tha 
secret taltai between Britain* France anf Israel lor a Joifit attack, 
yet i t had infociBed the occmrrenoe of a liar consequence in the 
Middle East* I t %«• on Attgust 17* 1916* af ter President N^ ^Mer 
natiOiali^Hid the Sues Canal* the off ice of the sec'«>tary of defense 
urged the pentagon's Joint Xntellieenoe Group iJlQl to analyse 
**the f e a s i b i l i t y of a preventive war ained at stal liivj t!x. rate of 
Arab cobesion" in order to "su-^ i^ort the policy c^ecision ol the 
secretary of tefanee*** The jo int Intel lioence croup (JZ( tlidt ^in 
the short 'wCtrm** there might be "a brief ^^ ar* started by larael 
34* Stephen Gre«n* n* 2* p* 137 • 
3&* E*B* Chllders* n* 29* p* 246 
36* Leila 8« Kadi* n* 17* p* 94. 
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«O«la0t Egypt to overthrow Maaffer** Ooveranent* to crlppltt hi» 
Army, •nfi t o ^gtkin t err i tor ia l obj«ctlv««* • The report «l»o 
inaicat«d th«t Xarttol might «t«rt nobi l i i ing before Koveiaber 19&6* 
when Egypt v^ ooltf etaeorh the Rtieelan %#eapone to poee • threat to 
If 
l e r e e l . I t y on October 2^« 19&6« that l aree l i troope invaded 
Sinai &ne oroceeded rapi<31y both to the etraite of Tiran aad the 
sues Canal. »!e«mihile on October 3c « a Joint As»9lo^Yer«h 
ultinetUB «^e given to both Israel and Eyypt. Ttiim uitiroatust 
urged the two eidee to atop military action ene vithdra*. their 
forces to a aiatance oi ten aiilce from the Oanal* xt ^%a a leo aeid 
thst "in ^rCoT to* ^mraritt^^ froedoni of tranait throu-^h th c^nal by 
the ehipe of the mtione end in order to separate tha bei i i^ iprente** • 
the EaiPtiaa Qovernooat should aocert the tet^porarily moveim^tit of 
Anglo-Frencatj tosr&!» i n "icey po&it%otm a t i^ cMrt said, lamaiiie and 
39 
Sm^a** Ttm reply of the ultioatum was to be ytven wi.t.hin 12 hours 
37. rstephen Or©en# n» 2# p . 134. 
38. f e i l e s . KAdi, c . 1/« p. 95. 
39* D.C. vatt (Selected and xntroduoed) 
grt i l i t ,gt MY. 19 ft ayyifffttiJi?s% ><^ '<>»tep« ^pyi institute 
o€ Xntmraatiorel Affeirs* 19d7}# p . 2&. The iltiauitum was a 
part of the "operation Kusketeer** plan. ** .heir plan wee that 
Israel would invade th^ s i m i * A« soon as Israe l i troops 
neared the Sues .Canal* Britain and Frenccv would o der Sgypt 
mae Israel to withdrew ths i r forces fro» the Oir^l £one in 
order to permit An^lo-Freneh n i l i t er y unite to intervene and 
occupy the Canal eree on the {X'etext of protecting i t from the 
revegee of wer." Fred J . Khouri« Hlj. m^ffin/Ulk H^Wm (Kev YorKi Syracuse lailversity Press# 1^68), p . •14 , 
s& 
by th« tiM> govenuaemts* Xn cft««# tlMiy refiit^a to aa::0pt ttmir 
r*e|iiir«fiMmt«« the JuagliiHrriiiMMii forces %touia toterveae "in vhate>^ >^^  
40 
•trertgth may be taeoeesery to eeetre co^plii&noi.'' /a pl^moea* 
I s r a e l i troops followed the oltJaetym aea rensine^i at s fistaiK:e 
of 10 mil^s front the CAIMI* Bufe Egypt aid not acoept the ultiaMtiss. 
The Brit ish end French e ircref t s %«hi<m tiere qpnerstiiki £ra» t^ l te 
•r*a Cyprus* started the bonbaraaent o£ the Egyptian a i n i e l d s in 
the IDelta and in the Ceial aone exeetXy ft£t«r th» f ^flry of 
stipttlatea time QiveQ IJ> the oltisAtas* asad c«»na«t|tjeBtly an Bsyptian 
fr i9ate ves sunk in the Gult o£ suss* i t v«8 at this tlsw t l^ t 
{^resiaent Hassor orc«rea the hlocio&Ai of the canal by sinking 
47 shios whic^ %C!re fi l . led v^itlt coiitxmtm so that ar^  aise ^lute blocketSe 
41 
vfts asterial iaed* On tJte S^ MMI asy -^hea utltisiatusi ^^AB yiven on 
October 30, 19&C»# a resolution vrnm sponsorea b/ cl^ onit.-r^ states 
m the security council which urged Zsjmel to i'iinhar9«' ttrr forces 
imosediately behiti^ C the errslsticelifw^s* The- resolution MS.Z voted 
£evo«rably by U « united states* the sovi&^t unJ^n* China, Cube, 
Yugoslavia* Persia* n^<f Peru* But Australia anc &e!yitss r^iiainecj 
42 
absent* &it i t has vetoed by Britain &nc Fmm:e>, >'hl!e adtlressin^ 
the nation thro^i^h iwiaio QK€ Television* rres^-aent LxBcbiav^r stated 
that » *ve believe tlicuie actions taken can acarcmlf be rm oncllea 
40* jy^i^u 
4 1 . ^aacav Shi»«>ni and Evyetar Levine {e«:i») • F,aUlli^^4 .trM^ks^MX 
i«eiaeafeld and bicolson* 1972} * p< 
42* t^i la S* Ksdi* n* 17* p* 96 . 
iS 
with th» prineiple« ac<3 purpociNi oi ttm mitmA Mtions to vhUOk 
« • hBv» a l l sudaseritea* And teyoiid thi«# we ere forced to doubt 
•ven i£ r««ort to ««r wil l tor loi g serve the pensenent Ictterests 
of the ettttcking nations •••Thsre can ise no pe^ca - without law. 
An<5 there can be no law • i i we ttere to invoke onoe code oi 
international conduct Cor those who oppose us ^r^ another ^or our 
43 
friends*** On Kefrentosr l« Secoretary of s tate rulli^a stated in 
the General AsaecRbly t m t t *Z doubt that any delegates ever 
spoke iron th i s forun with as h»&vy a he^art as l hive brought here 
tonight* v^ apeak on a natter of v i ta l to >ortance« winerc the 
united States finds i t s e l f taaal^e to a^ree with thrt« nationsl:wi.th 
whoa i t has t ies* da«p friendship* admiration and respect* and 
two of «fhoai constitute our oldaat* most truitad an6 re l iab le 
44 
a l l i e s*" The Coergenoy session o£ the oenaral Mmmtblf, in which 
ro l l as spoke was proi»>sed by the Yugoslav representative on the 
4* 
S e e w i t y council« lAiere no reaiber could exercise the veto* on 
toveebor 2«|9&6« the resolution sponsored by the united statM* was 
voted tv 64 t o S* Th'^  f ive countrias which opps^sed the resolution 
war* Britain* ranoe* i scaol and two British Concoonwaalth 
46 
countries «> Auttralia and m^' SSeslsnd* The resolution urgedt 
43* )^illiun n. polk* Ttw WBt^a ffHilrtti ftitfi UBt Aftfc W f U (Cankridf^f Massachusettsi Harvard Cttiivaraity Press* 197&) 
pp* 37d»379* 
4 4 * JHHLSA* P* ^ ^ ' 
4S* !*C« hsitt, no* 39* p* 26 . 
46* t e i l a S* Kadi* n* 17* p* 91^  
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(11 t m t «11 parties lnvol<j^a in h o a t i l i t l e s in the area should 
&<jr«« to «n imn)e49i«t4i c«ui«*£ir«f (2) the parties to the am$Uiticci 
mgremmntM pr^nptly to wltharttw a l l forces behind t t e arn<istic» 
l lne i (3} thfit albl meoilaar at&um ahoald abstain £iro6» any s^ict thfet 
might dalay or prevent the iiapiemet?%>'«t>ioB ot th* raaolotioai (4) 
th«t« upon the cea8e«€ire beiny e£f«ctiv«« step* sl^ulcl tm taken 
to ra<-^>en the suea Cenal; aa£ {h) requeatet^ th^ ^ aacretary x:^Bieral 
to observe and report conpllanca prooptly to the security council 
47 
ane to the General AsaembXy, on Nov«anbcr 3« Britain anc ir&nce 
s tated thftt i t «;ouI<; reject the resolution unless arte: until various 
46 
conditions is»po8e^ by them* were met* They wantef in ur> e^nt police 
s c t i o n to h^lt th« hosti l .tic^s i4^ich ««re now posir^b a thre<@t to 
the Sues Canal an£ tb!» action i«ouiltf o l so pave the ^•MY for a aettle-> 
ment o£ the Areb*israel MUT which «si® Jeqperaising the interssts oc 
nsny oountrios* Korsover# thsy said that thsy wottia stop military 
act ion if the united lietions fores wss accepted by Ewypt an<^  Israel 
t o msmtain peaai in the aroa. The united Nations ahouia £ortn « 
Cores and maintain i t until the Arab«>lsra«li peacs settlen«nt %«s 
reached and satisfactory arraeiysreents co\dd bs agre^rd in re^m-d to 
the Sues Cansl under the bsnnsr oC the tmitsd tsatioioi* The I srae l i 
forces ted occupied the csasa s tr ips ane the Pe6 Sea isloinos o£'<'iran 
49 
ana Sinei end the air attack ><aa continued on the Evyptlan terri tory. 
47 . suiendra Bhutani* I t e tt\t|ffl tMtttoBJ , 
Conflict (Gurgaont Acadecpie press« 19 
48 . Leil* 8. Kadi* n» l/« p . 99 . 
49* Surenars Bhtitani* n« 47, p. 50 . 
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Evypt CMBtlnuetf the •cuttllnQ o£ ships in the canal. Itte Arab 
co<»rian4»« destroyed four puRipin^ stat ions on the i i lp ipe! ine 
which crossed flyria on i t s vfty irom Xcmq to Tripoli in VeiMXion* 
The Arab s >lidarity leel in^s l^C Saudi AraLia to r pture the 
diplontatic relctlot^s with France an^ ^ Britain anc; i t a lso stot pec' 
thc> supply oi Qaudi o i l to t>otb Britain and France. A resolution 
was sponsored by Canada in the General A|#etr.bly e^ t i s sess i . i i on 
itiovembcr 4«19^« The resolution eosrhaeised t.'^ iat the secretary-
Gencrral cag nacnflnarsKJold would fonsylate a plan £or sc»ttiny up 
*ac: enersericy internatiot£. 1 united t^tlons force* to secure and 
superviee the cessation o£ hes t i l i t i e s*« abidint, the terns ot the 
SI 
resolution o£ November 2« 19£>6« The next ni^ht HamiaraKjolc 
proposed that a United liatione £orce should 'i^ established under 
General C«L,. BurrJl* who was already in pal' s t ine as Chiei-o^-
S2 
;Staii o£ the Unit d Katiorai Truce supervision Oryanisation* It f^ as 
S3 
il^iiamee by S7 votes to nonr^ * Mrhen the voting an Kovesiber 5«19£>6 was 
being carried out ir< the Genercl Aasecnbly* British &n( paratroops 
were landin^i at the north end of the Suez Caii«l on the •ante tfiay. 
however* both Egypt and Israel ceased tht^ ^ i.ightirig» Hear.v4'iile' 
strongly %orded oessages were sent by prinier ikolai ^i^anin oi 
SO. Leila S. Kadi* {>. 17* p. 99 < 
i^* mk^tA mtefit RM9l\iU9ft an PBlfgiiteti i^^l'idlit f^mikhi& 
(kti6 Classi f ied i'y sami M«iiall«ffi (Beirutt irtstitute Lor 
r&lestine Studies* 19 72)* p. i 2 . 
L 2 . Surenora fihutani* r.* 46* p. SI . 
S3. r.C. watt* n. 39* p. 29. 
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the Soviet ^MiciU t o Anthony E6en» Guy MoUet* the lrei>ch 
rrMi<r'«nt ^n(^  £-«DGurion of Zarft«l« 7 he exi:s8«vie8 8t<9t«a thet 
"Russia i s i u l l y t^tei^lfi' d to apply !.<wrc« i n oraer to crush the 
54 
a.^-gressors and restora peaca in the Ea.--t»" H» a l s o i.. cxTsr.u: icait«j<? 
the president Eiserahowever throi^h the lertter, t o form a railit^ry 
fclliance between U.S.S.R. arK i»«S#A. ii. o^e^er t o end the onslaught 
o£ B r i t i s h anr French £occmm on £yypt* The united Cujtes IsKnedidtely 
reject«c:i the proposal i n a i^hite House stateia^nt wnich reed t h . t t 
"neither Soviet nor any other a i l i t a r y torccs should nou enter the 
Kiddle East area e. cept on^er United K&tioi» mene&t«L>,.. The 
introduct ion o£ nevf forces un<^ er thc»e circumsitances woolt? v i o l a t e 
the united Nations Charter* and i t vouic Le th« dut^ ot a l l unitct^ 
nat ions (newhere* includirig the United States* t o opcoee any such 
eff<Hrt*'' At U ^ s jUBTvcture* the United States press or;i.S'e the 
Anylo-French i c c c e s to leave lyypt throuah stopriny tf<© supply of 
56 
o i l * At the BBme t ine* the s t & h i l i t y of the pouo<? v^e a l s o 
threatened as a consequence oi the run on B r i t a i n ' s ^old reserves 
and the uri ted S t s t e s state 0 that i t would not extend any fifjencicjl 
£7 
a i d unless arc unt i l tiie forces Msre vith^irawn frotr ^.s«ypi. i t was 
£i4« Tei la S. Kadi* { • 17* p . ICO . 
55 . vailittBi P. polk* n, 43*p, 3QO • 
56* TariOi Otyan&rn Bose* n* .-* p* 40 . 
57 . Arthu» M. «?chle8ii>B®r* Jr .* Jorun H. Elu» (eda , Ihc i^t iorAl 
Ert^rienoe* A Hiatarv of the United s t a t e s . ( hey>i ^OIK: 
Harc^iiTt 8rac» f* v^orld* Inc .* 1963) , p . 77C . 
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on Ibwnai^r 6# 19&6« that a r i t « i n and France agreed to cease'-t lre 
and aocept&d t.hE 9c^?«rvision oi the i nitetf taitlor^ force i n the 
S8 
area in Sgjfpt. I t wes 9«ni&rally presuo^d that censat ion ot 
Anyle«»rreneh h o e t i l i t i c t s in the Kiddle fac t vas CUP to the s incere 
endeavours o£ rres icent £iser.ho%«er and h i s r o l e in -ect# %»s 
higli ly appreciated and %>elc;.«i<nd* Equally isspo:^  tance wac ^iven t o 
t t » r o l e played by the Sovie t ynion and i t *^« further opined t h i t 
J remier B u l l e t i n ' s warning worfo o as f3*>terrant t o wcr hysteria m 
the reg ion . Ttie domestic* ecarjoteic condit ions* po l iu iobl rteasurcs* 
dnd £allint» hea l th of Freinit^r Anthony Eden t s o contriouted t s r 
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c e s s a t i o n of i o s t i l i t i e s . However* isriMl ca lcu lated tnat the v«r 
would He o n f i n e d t o the loca l re^jion alone whereas Kashington >»as 
considerirsg i t in the awesome perspect ive of East—eat c o n i ! i c t ant 
big-power c /nfrcintation* The white House anc the Sta ie 
DepartTKint %fere s n t a ^ n i s e d with the Zsraelia warfare t a c t i c s anc 
warned her about the adverse repercuss ion, hhilf aeliv^rrini, & 
sj-eech t o the ^.nesaet on November 7* imvid ben Oiarion s t a t e d that 
I s r a e l had achieved the v i c tory and i t wottl<5 not %xth> rav unless 
6 0 
a <^ace settl^n^ent has made? with E^ypt* Dut cer ta in reasons le<i* 
Sa. l^tdav 8a£ran« n* i# p* 243 . 
59• Thomas A. firyson* A l , U « a E^P^gmUi P§U^4ei# ViU\ tflfg 
r\kf^nu him%i im^lfVtl ft gyVfY (^^tuchen* n,.i., The 
scarecrow press* I n c * 1977) * p . 202 
6 0 . Winston fiurdett;* |:p9YMff,fig W t^t> tilt fUitil^ &«nt m IBl^f^^S 
Andre Doutsch, 19TO) * p . 99 . 
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B«n Curion to r c v e s * hia «t»no an MovftBOier Q, l^bt, i t was on 
Novvnbar ?, 19&6* a nr.esaaye waa aact to tha larae l i rrimt 
Hinlster f«r. Our ion £roiT preaiaant £laanho%iar which readt 
•r«AR KP PRIME MItaSTER 
Aa you know* the caineral Aaa«mbly oi the iAilt«<3 Kat^oia has 
arrangctf a ceaa«<»£ira in Eyypt «A l^ch £c,ypt« Franca* wrae a.ta<3 
Kingd^n and Israel have agrec^d. Thera la i<einw aaapatctieei to 
Egypt a united Natlor* Force in acco-r ifaince with pertintnt 
reaolations of Uie Oaneral Aaaea-iaiy that toay itaa ur^od that a l l 
other foreign forces be tvithdrawn to the General Arniat ice line* 
The reaoluti;n coveriny the ce^iee«£ire am? %tithcrav«al w&a intro> 
duced by the united States and received the overwh<?lining vote ot 
Che ASaeffibly. 
statenenta attributed to your Covcrnrn«»nt to the* c££ect thdt 
Israel doea not intend to vithcjraw £roa Egyptian territory* aa 
rec.uested by the united HatiorS* have been cal led to my attention. 
1 n-uat say frankly* Ht rrimc Hiniater* that the unite*? stc^tca vie^s 
these reports i£ true* < i th deep concern* Any such deciaior. by .^ne 
Government o£ Israel would aeriously undemine the urgent efforts 
beingi oaide by the ignited iMitioea to restore peace in the Miccle 
Eaat* ane could not but Isriny about th coodannation o£ larael as 
a viol«ktor of the principle's as «i«ll as the directives of the 
united Nations* 
I t i» our belief that as a eoatter of hi^h priority pcaos 
should be restored and foreign troops* except for united t«atio s 
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forces* vtfithar«Mtt fron E^ypt# e£t«r «riieh new anr energetic steps 
shoul<S be uncsrtsksn within the fraiMuork o£ the united >»tlons to 
so ivs the bsslc problems which hfivs ^Ivsn r ise to the present 
d i f f i c u l t y . The united states hss tabled in the cenerei Assembly 
two resolutions desi^ined to eccoaplish the la t t er purposes« end 
hopes that they will bm acted upon favourably •& soon &m ttte pres<:'r>t 
esi«ryency has been dealt with* 
Z need not assure ^ u of the dee^ ^ interest which t i« united 
States hss in your/8t^:>port to Israel in 9Q many «i«ys« I t i s in this 
context that X ur^e you to conply with the resolutions ot the united 
Kations General Msc»obly deeling with the current c r i s i s and to oeke 
your decision kne»in ioKnedidtely* Zt %«ottld be a natter ol greatest 
re<;jret to e l l lay oouctrymen i£ I s r a e l i policy on a irtatter oi such 
grave concerr to the Viorld should in any way iiRpair the friendly 
co-operation between our two Gountrics. 
Kith best v;ishes« 
Sincerely* 
61 
t v a c m r . ElSEMK)p.EP 
©n the niorn-ns ot November '6, BenGur-on WiS aprrised of • XIIR 'nitec 
Hatiwns General Assenbly's resolution which u'gcd Israel t o withciraw 
i t s £ i ces unconditionally ar<a called for the es tabl i sh ent of the 
61. tfflUtfl §VfttfiM pftl49Y lii tht ^ms Sirti stmifitifiri itfW -
JWMi igS7i £9fimMaa (v^^«hin^*ton* D,C.t repartwent of Stat 
Att^ just* 195/TVpV 212 . 
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united mtions Kn&x^ e^r.q^  Force to superviJi^ th« evftcubtlan* This 
%t><«8 voted unAnimoiMXy by 6& TiU/tK-^ ^^  The Secretory-General 
Hatmarckjold* the Americans* the RvmeiAnm anc the Afro^Asiene dli^^e 
coodkemned Zsreel for threet«r*iQQ Morltf peace. In « iBeetir^ V «t the 
state Depertntent the o f f i c i a l s pleedea that the Amwrxcar. aid to 
xeraal he storped uanlese and Witil laraal %iould coof-ly to the 
Utnited N&tioriS raaolution. T^ J^UI v«aa icrplled as a sanction on Israel. 
Three dsys earlier* on tiowmniamr 5« a l e t ter was already sent fron 
sov ie t premier, Balganin« in which he aocased the Israe l i Govern cnt 
of "criminally and irreaponsioly toying with the fate of the v^rir 
and i t s own people.* ^nf of inculcatin^ such hatred as nrust "brine, 
63 
into question the actual eacistenos o£ Israel as a state•* The 
American pressure ahd the Soviet threat kept Ben curior in « v<^ ry 
unootnrortable position*Following a nine hour eo^rgency caiainct 
meetirKj on November 3« Ben Gurion ar.rounced th^t Israel vas ready 
X.Z witharaw £r9iB Egyptian territory "as anJLwhcn arr.3noe?!>€nts have 
been made in connection with tli& entry into th i s area .jt an 
internetior^al force* which i s a lso to replace British &tiC French 
64 
forties into tho SJSIZ Canal area." However, i t was rujped LJ 
r-en-Oorion that I srae l ' s claims roiyht be f u l f i l l e d oy tw ans oi 
gradual tdthdirauel. He thoiiQht that i t there could be ,.i delay in 
obeying the AsociBbly*s order then with pssse(;e o. t ine thi v^ orlc 
62 • inston Sur dett , n. 60, pp. ':/9»100 . 
63* Ibid,., p. IQO < 
64 . Kecsfr^'s Contamnorary Archives. l . . l l«19te Uxdndon) , p. Ii20i, 
64 
6S 
miyht £org«t about i t » %«ftrfar«c i n th» regioc* Fr l ta in ami France 
s t a r t e d evacuatirj^ t h e i r forces from E^ypt vhic^ *»s coRiplPtee> 
on r«cemi)er 23 , 1916 sni!! united »!£!tlons anerQency Force (Ui«EF) 
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entered E-iypt to supervise the wit)-Kf.rev>«l«. I s r a e l , however, die? 
not Implenent i t s dec larat ion ot vith<%ra%f«l rather i t accepted the 
U.K. oteer in pririciDle. Tavid Ben Cvirion placed «wo coriditione -
i sr&el denandcd th« .guarantee ot free navigat ion throuyh the 
s t r a i t s of Tiran. Secondly, Sinai and Ceza s t r i p «tK>ulc ^ 
67 
detr i l i tar iaed &r.e UKEF shoultf; enter the area . I s r a e l mace i t s e f f o r t s 
t o g e t the united States ass trance for the (guarantee ot ROIW 
invas ion of I srae l* But tho> u . s . admaniatration wanted I srae l f i r s t 
6 3 
t o Obey the Ceoeral Aseetnloly's r e so lu t ion , on Petcuary 11, 19S7, an 
aiae'-memoire \vas presented by the Secretary ol St&te John Foster 
69 
r u U e s t o the then I s r a e l i Ao^^assador AJdb^ Ebar. Ir. v.ashincjton. There 
«#ould i^t be any Egyptian interference vrith Israel*^ "tree •%nc: 
innocent paesaye* throi^ih thf^  5tr^k« of TiVac, ix I s r a e l i troops 
were withcrawn uncora:itior*lly fro« ^harntel-Sheikh. The second poiiit 
i n the a ide msmoire \ma th^ti "with respect t o the C:Af of Aqaba &uc 
6 5 . Winston Burdett, n. 60 , p . lOO . 
6 6 . w i l l i u n P. Folk, n . 43 , o . 381 • 
6 7 . Winston eurdet t , i:« 60 , p , l O l . 
6 8 . T>eila S. Kadi, n . 17, p . l o a . 
6 9 . Theodore Iraper, l^^^l ^Rfi V^ia ^UU9§,i ^'^^9VU ftlJ i&fai 
Tit^fti hiskirifiiimXi ^§L (Londoni seeker ^ varbary, 1968), p. I: 
6£> 
•icc(*88 thwreto, the United St«te« b e l i e v e tha t the $a l f c jrtprehends 
Internat ional '^.etere end that no nation hae the r l^ht t o prevent 
f ree an<fi Innocent passage and to jo in • 1th others to sec ore general 
recogn i t ion o£ the r i g h t . 
Zt vBM oi Course c leared t h a t the erijoymcnt ot a r^v,ht of 
free and Inriocent paseave by I s r a e l would dep^ '^ nti wipon ix.s prior 
v l tharaval In accordar.ce v l t h tha Unlte-d t«at:- ivs. Resolut ions . 
The united States u&d no reason to assune that any l i t t e r a l s t a t e 
would uncer these circumstances o t« truc t the rj.gnt oi ir^^e snci 
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I n o c e n t passage . John i^aster Dulles in a press conierenoe on 
Uoveroloer : # 1957, s t a t e d thc-.t the-. U.S. joverncnyrtt woalc yiive "very 
ser ious conslcer^tion" to rcono: Ic sanct ions U3,alr^t I srae l If 
the Cencral f^isembly would so d e s i r e . Tnis statemt^nt v. a r l t l c l s e r 
by senator Kllliuro i • Knovil«nd# the? luader ol the Repuj- l i can part. 
m thr; Senate, iki demanded that the U.U. sanct ions e j a i n s t Israel 
should not be supported by the 0»S,fit ur;less che c e n e ' s l ^^s mbly 
woula take the s imi lar a c t i o n a, ,ainst the i •?..£• • ;hier. r>aa 
lijnco'ed the tJ»K. r e s o l u t i o n s conds»nln» Soviet »^s.refsi-^ns ^n 
Hun:^ary« He further poltited out that t o runlsh iSrael v h i l e "sia^ 
ateppinj the lary«r eygresslijff oi" the Soviet itilon in • 4>vj£ry wo^lc 
km both "iflMBoral* and "Insupportable" anc t h i s woult? L*? orait rer 
71 
»m the arpl lcat lor . of a •" double standard*** 
7C, Ib4.d, 
M 
Another IndioatloD of opposition carce fron r^nator T.yn<3on 
B. Joiht-Botk (the Daraocratic l^adar io the Sanata) vito setit a l«tt«r 
to SJjllea by press r«p;orts that "serious consideration i s beiny 
given in the u«li« General Aasembl/ to isposinw ccoiomic sanctioRS 
•(i^ainst Israel.** Fijrther* he saidt *'The U«N. oannat ar^ r^ y one rule 
i:or the strony and another for the weak* i t cannot orgaruse i t s 
econcaiQic weight agairst th@ l i t t l e state vt;en i t tj&B not previously 
roads «ven a pretence ol doinc^ so a^ainet the lar^e states* l have 
aeen no st»^gestions in the U*N* o£ thct application ot ecoiiomic 
sanctions against the U.s.S.R. xsrael t^s in large pc^  t conplied 
v i t h the direct^ives o£ the united h'atioiiS^ Russia Si&s not even 
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pretended to Im polita***" On r^bruary 19# 19L7« when the ^»nBte 
iTetnocratic policy G9ii»nittee meeting was held« i t unanimously 
approved sens tor Johnson s l e t t er to the; Secrtt«jry of nu-te and 
cal led upon presicent Eisenhower to r e s i s t any united ratlonis/to 
73 
imrsose sanction upon Israel* 
on Febri«3ry 20, li57» in a meeting vfhilc CKplaisiin^a the 
reasons for UJ*> Atoerican pressure ior the Israe l i acce, cance ot 
the Unit'id Nations resolution for the unconditions 1 withrjrawal of 
troops« the prseident Eisenho%ier printed out that the xsroel i 
covernmant would soon jue confr^^nted wxth ttie financial c r i s i s if the 
Export-lBaport Bank did not help i t* The help ot tht L> i^ Bank 




%f«m«<S ths coK^tmBaamsi that the Ar«to« %ould inerttasin^ly i« 
inelified towards the Soviet union i£ Z«ra«l aid not c»rply with 
tlMi U»R» order. Apart item that o i l to Britain and western Europe 
would be eto ped* *KDe then the whole Utiny miyht end p^ in a 
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Qaneral war*" He further stated that he koev the opposition o£ the 
Congressamn with regard to the sanctions against i s real . But he 
amf>hssiied that thers was no t«ay to protect Meerican interests in 
ths Middle East and nade cleared to the eMMsbers that i£ the united 
!>tates could not support the united liations on the issue oi isracl# 
the principles o£ the world psaos organisation would be jeopardised. 
The president concludedt "toisoey l ikes to impose sanctions* but 
how e l s e can %#s induos Israel to with<%'aw to the l ines agreed on 
in the 1949 armistice? Ttte Arabs refuse to discu^-s a p-rn i^ner^t 
7& 
settlement taxtil that movo is fnads.** On March 1, 19S7, vhen J.N* 
resolution ot sanctions on Israel was about to be passed in the: 
General Assembly Israel anriounced the vithcratfal of i t s forcas troct 
7« 
Esiypt. 
Xt was evident that the united States opposed iv a l l i e s 
and Zsraal mainly because i t wanted to delink i t s e l t frrxn the 
t r ipar t i t e a^orsssicn of the pvwsrs. further« i t wanted to avoid 
res t of the fc^rld*s opinion that the United s tates v«s in collusion 
with the three powwrs. The United Statss vmm eampoll^d to do so 
as she was anta^«oniM»d with i t s a l l i e s v4io had Kept her in dark 
74. LeilS S. Klidi* n. 17. p. 10& 
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akx>ut the ir pl&os* aoe I s r a e l had Ignored AHwrloan ^overnf!>ent*r, 
77 
Howev«^ r« the t^nitea s t a t e s v^ as a^are ol th® preyik nt (Skn^ez 
of a y ^ e s a i o n ty St&tiCe, BrltaiXi and Xsraal. An< tr«re v«a a .ear 
t h a t the d i r e c t open at tack agairiOt pres ident t«8ser R3i<^ )-)^  s e t the 
e n t i r e Middle East intlaased. Consequently a l l t i ^ Kwitern poaxwi. ris 
an<^  i n t e r e s t in tlic res^ion waalc? fce jeopiirdisaed t^uS nuacia woald 
seewre an op? or tun . ty t o rose i t s e l f as s o l e defender or the Arabs* 
78 
Sach c o n f l i c t would l eed to general war. 
The Suez v-ar n^ t^ e^ l arac l derive a ^re«.tly im|:>rovea 
unaerstanding witi^ the U.S* The i isenhoMsr /%dn i i i s t r ti^i-
continued t o v^holr; the /merJLCan cocsmitmcnt t o r e s i s t any atterrK^t 
t o a l t e r b^ £orce the t e r r i t o r i a l an<5 p o l i t i c a l s t a t u s tus between 
the Arab St tea and I s r a e l . The Secretary of nv; te c nsidcrec t h t t 
i t vais i t n r o t a n t to s o l v e tt»e i ^ l e s t i n e prohlerr i.ar the s t^to i l i ty 
Oi. the area . i)e Relieved ti<at i £ Aia^rica would co^ope-^ate 
econorrioally anr m i l i t a r i l y with the Ar^ ii;) States* i t would 
e x e r c i s e inf luence on the Araije and then# in cue course* to came co 
the 
tersie % i^th Zarael* ZiV'taean t i a e • i t would he i n the i n t e r e s t o£ 
I s r a e l t o r e f r a i n Crom any a c t i o n of pressing the united s t a t ^ t o 
i d e n t i f y i t s e l t openly with Israe l* Further* I s r a e l should fsot 
7» 
p r o t e s t against every western ^^^esture toiN^rds t'l^ J^rsbe. 
77. r-adev Sa£ran# n, 3* r« 243-
7 8 . Ib i c .# pp, 243*244-
79. Leila s . iad i* n . 17, p , 111-112-
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j«v i«h lineiiyrAtioa to t r « united States r^axxltee In 
perei«nttr>t • e t t l « n « n t and ovtn: 6 t i « •y»p«'thy o£ nv;^tive8 beobaai« -jf 
t h e i r rel ly iouB persecut ion . The m^zi rolocaust where by e 
maeelve nanber a£ Je%«s v«re pat to ti«e c^iemlaers e-j-int^ the second 
vorld war flartl^r owned A«eric*n sympathy an<S the ir s k i l ! of h&rd 
borks in entry vs lks of l i ^ e «^s sansired &nd «|:^reci£tec. Thus, 
Jews gradually emergea as vi<^ble force in economic« s o c i a l snc! 
p o l i t i c a l spheres o£ AiBsricA. Farther* Jewish loi::»by te^i^n t o 
I 
inf luence the Aiserioan e l e c t i o n . The American p o l i t i c a l aysten was 
such that the Jews anc the Z ion i s t s equal ly ex' rc i sec ut.due 
i n f l u e n c e . I h i s minority pressure ^rot^s a£ . ec ted tim aystetr 
c o n s i ^ r a L l y * p a r t i c a l o r l y «t t\m t l a » of pres ic^nt i^l e l e v t i o r ^ . 
The n^tiot^el lobby e s tab l i shed by etfAnic, rclis^ious one thi.^  minoriC; 
pressure groups* par t i cu lar ly Jewish •• ;^ionlQt I s r a e l lobby 
stren^tliened! t h e i r p o s i t i o n through the ex i s t ence oi the e l e c t o r a l 
coll '^ge. The "Jewish vote* became an impcM-tart fac tor i n 
inJElueneinc^ the White H9tta>e# congress and other electee o f f i c i a l s . 
The Jev« twOk advantage o£ the syst«R by wtdch ttm > res idents W&P^ 
Smr^i Ksdswi* Bi t ter Hc^veati rale s t i p e bettpen 1914,1^67 
(Uew York I The ;^ev world Press* 19167), p . 2 SO-
2 
• l e e t « d « uvmti H&rry Trunaan became the rreaiaent* the ^itxilatt 
foim<* very easy to promote t h e i r I n t e r e s t . He accepted the 
:<uonist l i n e re luc tant ly &R6 vmder preesure* <^ t^ i i r s t « ^ut 
ultifRfttely accepted i t . IThe State Depart.'rent f i n a l l y acqai.e'^ce 
h i s pro*Zioniet p o l i c y . Preeiaent Tr-<nan maae hie pr . • I s r a e l i 
p o l i c y c lvar to t^« ^smrxcati diplomate* who cippriee<i3 ttm Stat-e 
repatrrcnt AiDo\xt the U.S. c^terio'-ating p o s i t i o n i n tht Middle • »BC 
t h a t i "I t^f eorry Qentlem«r^* tout I have t o answer to nunc reds of 
thouBdn^ who are anxious far the eucoess ot ^ionisa<. x. &:i tv.it n^ve 
A 
hundred oz thousands ot Arabs amon^ my c o n s t i t u e n t s . " 
rresi<6ent EisenhDtt^r 's Aamiraistr . t i o n was neutral vnei. 
comparing t o Truman's A^mii i a t r a t i o n as Eisenhower <i<3 not bou t o 
tr« Jewish pressure . th:;^mh« i t wes en e l e c t i o n y^ a^r in UUSt, ye t 
h«» sent th<5 P.«cretary oC f t a t e . Jt^vn Foster Du' l e s f j una U'.ii.t.tH' 
ra t ions to s top the invas ion o£ fcwypt by Israe l* Eritair* is.i:f 
France. In 1960«» m t i o n s l e l e c t i o n Piche-a l . ixon's run; iriy tmte 
Amiaesac^r ri^>rxycabot locS^e %«& to seek ti-iC jevi.sh vote . Adcaressin 
i n Kew York t o an ifnp<»rtant Je^iah £un<^  r s i s i n y orQat.is^tior> v.here 
he fleclered: "A v<?ry h iyh- l*ve l efCcrt to s e t t l e Middle i^aat tens ion 
i s necessary" He further announced the /userican supi^ort ..?r Israel* 
2 . A^tred ^. L i l i entha l* TtW a^9BUi,<iignfi1>SU9fit,.^^,ftt^ f'^Afa ^Hl^ Wti (Kew Y«^ki t«ad# Head L Coar«cy« 1973) , pp. 23j»i4L. 
3 . AUred Mi L i l i e n t h « l , YtW 9\?!yr i ^ . ^ i 1f^ ^g4fti fift ^^meUfffff 
Cavin-Adair Company, 1965) • p . 277 • 
4 . Ibic: . . p . 262 • 
5 . Alfred K. Lili@nt^i&l, n. 2, pp. L3!> and £»40-
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liixon e l so stated that i t e lected he t<ould a l so cnc .rse 
Vlce-Pr siaent*s ef forts to <£e«l v<ith the "proolerr.e of Israel 's 
6 
re lat ions with her Arab neighbours." Hoiwever« iK j^ry Obot Tod.,e 
had to inake apQlogise &m he proved to Le instrumental at the 
united nations to promote Eisenhover*s niseion to "stop Israel" 
act ion. The decoctetic t^arty % i^deXy distributed the l i terature 
that quot^c columrist Crew rearson thati there a-s no ore in 
ASttrican ^ipl^siacy who i s considered by the Zionist orr anti-> 
Israel than Hsxary Cabot Lodge." tte v^i>a further ch i^tc^ed co i-iave 
* ctiaRipioDfed hasser end favoured *:^unitiv« neasures $<^ainBt Xisrael 
7 
t o halt the iovesion.*' c i eve l^n^ Rabbi AUia Hil lel Silver wno 
a 
endorsed Urn Nixon Lod^e t icket tri<3d to refute t h i s ct^ i n^e. In 
order to influenot the election» the pasiphlcts t^ hic^ t contaxr.cd ttie 
partisan attac/oi were distributed to tltt Ansricsr. Jevs. in the 
jev«lsh nevis let ter* Wllllun 2akens«n %<rote« "ho ott«er futate whlcn 
hsd more at State in the e lect ion timn Israel cared taK<; sach 
act ion. It revealed tr« curious dogoatle roentallty oi tlte Israel is* 
who seriously looked tj|3on American Je . s as their colord^^ 1 s ibjects 
9 
t o whorr they can 9ive orders in an iinr>ortant e lect ion." 
Both the presicentlal candi^tee* Vice rresidert Nixon and 
Senator Kenr4idy« were rruite aware o£ the fort /*t lve t^v York ""t. te 
?• I^ld. 
8. iiJiflU.* p* 541. 
9* IbifS. 
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• l ee tora l votmm which %mfr% v«ry important mtS they £artter liKfa!l9e<§ 
in pro arid ant l - larae l i prof^gtinm, tilxon had 8-)u;^ ht th« aopnort 
of mr^A'iVrXth vhich waa pro*Israel organisation an .^ ber-fay alao 
vantad to k e ^ paoa with tiim, hdCcmwmir^ in l$6c, t o the convantior. 
of tha s ioniat organisation of Aaerloft in i^ aw york« Kaa: t^ dy pointed 
out that I "all the authority of tha white Houae to ca l l in to 
Con£eranoa the Icacara ot Israel and of tha Arab States to conai^r 
privately tirjeir csocnmon problana*** He a l so n:>ted tti<at "true ic«al8 
ot Sioni^: have bean endarsad by both parties " a^  .hat "triisndship 
10 
for Israel i s a mtiotml CJ^ T itfceot*** i n his addreaa* m presented 
and (displayed his fairiiliarity with the stioriat idea and e>oyam 
started feom Theocore Her?,! to tha present day* The apeecties in 
11 
£act# had iseen arafted by the <&icffiiat writers. In ttm satne 
convention Kixon too pledged to worK for the promotion of larae l i 
12 
interest an<? to atrengtiien Arab^Iaraeli reiatior4i« The vrcx-laraeli 
stand tsKen by the presidential can(!:idstes had been describee' ty 
li^dav Safran* a famous pro-Israel Journalist in his b ok "!X33SmJJUitM£ 
rotates and Israel" that: ** i t i s s £act thvsst Aaierican jev.s t>ave bmmt 
inifluenced in their voting beheviour toy the att i tude taken Joy 
p o l i t i c a l candidates on matters relating to Israel* arc tii&t 
candidates IIMVS frequently taken a stend on m-^ch natters with an 
13 




1 3 , Nadav Safran* The la^l^fd StAt.ti^ Atie* ^fffafl Hamtiric^mi 
Massachusetts I i^rvard university press* 1963)» p. 276 
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t h a t M0r.r;©dy would i* workia^ a« th«- rea l stfttoawan anc nroraot© the? 
i n t e r e s t oi ev<; ry Anftrican, But t h i s optSjcaiMn. oi people v<a« o»arre«? 
as pr«8ldant Kennedy aprolntvd P h i l i p M* KI ucserdck* ttie leader ^1 
the pro- lard«l Bnai E 'r th and tha MitX'TmjeKiJtXoti league a.n u»s. 
Repressntativa t ; the U.ic. Ecoriorolc ^nd Socia l Courx:ll. The Senate 
a l s o confixtoed h i s appoir±mer.t and he was farther entrusted tiie 
r e s p o n s i b i ' i t y i:or the creat ion of the v i t a l lobbying yroup» the 
Conference's of presidents o£ najor Jewisn organisatior s• r« v^ as 
pro<»X8raeli and hsd int imate t i e s with both Israe l and the Jewish 
o r t ^ n i s a t i o n s . I t sho%«d the i n t e n s i t y ot Jewish press ore and 
14 
Kenr.edy*s i n c l i n a t i o n towards I srae l* /4i Qsorge i,«r.c2owski« 
a tamovm author has noted thatt **while Departi^er.t o£ s t a t e ry^ d to 
concern i t s e l x with the Kifdle East as a vhole* the wti^to HOuse 
tended to t r e a t tlie Zionist problem i n i s o l a t i o n from the r e s t of 
lb 
the area and BB a factor ol dostestic p o l i t i c s . " 
Ths *Je%.ish vote* t^d a profound impact on the e l tactions of 
both Senate and the itiojse of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , Th«' Jewish vote v.as 
such t h a t i t eventua l ly bf^ catne an Inevi table factor i n American 
e l e c t i o n . Zt was pointed that t "the) l e g i s l a t o r s may be expected to 
be contint i»l ly a l i v e to tne intperatives posed by liaviny to s»«t 
14 . Alfred H. L i l i e n t l ^ l * n« 2* p . &43-
lb* A.G, Kaidu« at§t FgUcY Ta^trai vng ^tfrnfr^iiraiU Wft^ii,fit 
(New Delhii T o l s i put>l4.shii><g KQiise» 1931) « p« 66. 
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re*e lrcted« while s t r iv ing to r e t a i n the eupfort of tht e j o r i t y 
oi votes in t h e i r etat&e or the c o m t i t u e n c l e s as the o&se ts^y km, 
i n order t o yet re«elected« they %#ill pay e t t e n t i o n t o tiie ethriic 
eoit^osit lon of the voters and avoid taking ^ p^Jit ion ei,,ainet tb» 
i n t e r e e t e of veirioue groupe, l£« a pfi>rticular m i i o r i t / i e ao 
po%ierful a» to c«u»c C&tRBZjB t o t i icir r e - e l e c t i n pr e p e c t s , then 
the membere of the C o n f e s s i«ill yo a l l out to support tiie ceuse of 
e t h J i c ^xnpowtnt. Thua# ** »Bajority of the aenetora ar.<5 consreeejT.e n 
Qive imrortance t o feny protoletr that mi^ ^ht even remotely ettccx. the 
16 
i n t e r e s t s o£ Israel*" 
In FeLruary l'^57» during the SutK C r i s i s , the i scntiower 
AdtRiristraticn wbe r lat^ Irtf to impose economic sanct ions a^axnat 
I s rae l so the t i t coulc .^ v/iihc'rew i t s forces tr^m the Sliie^i 
Peninsula, The then a e j o t i t i ' Set<»te leader . Lyndon i, Jtj.nson who 
was a remocrst went t o the white House and toiM the 
'Repoblican presi<?ent £isenhat«r that tine Sene^t.e would decl ine to 
apr.rove such sanct ions aga ins t I s - a e l <and the r o l e s o£ Secretary Ok 
?;tate ra i se s nr iienry C.tbot Lodt^ e were c r i t i c i s e d es "unv,ise# 
17 
unfair and one si<5e^*** In 1960« the united AraL fepabl c was 
a contes tant seeking « s e a t i n the s e c u r i t y c o u n c i l . Two aaya 
before t tv l96C national e l e c t i o n s * tour Republica^r senatD s« 
opposed the UAR seeKing e l e c t i o n t o tli« Security Cour^cil. But two 
1 6 . Ibi<?.« p . 63. 
17* <n9mnMi9mX Ffifi>ir6> t&cember ^3 , l'i63* p . 7818. 
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days be for* the 196C n tlori«I e l e c t i o n s * four Bepablican senators 
opposed the UAXv seeklrit^ c-lecttor t o the Sccoi'lty Courcl l , They 
oproecd I t ljeo-u0e C-j^yptien P es ident Genial Ai>c l^ tass^ r hacf 
"pers ie ted In the Sue'*: i>locKaae and it. boycottlr.9 Israe l in 
v io lc i t ion o£ U,N. c«cis ior«« intern^stloral convention ane the 
pledged worci <SIC) of tiife Ur.i.ed Arat Repui41c I t s e l f . ' This v«8 
oproaed in a l e t t e r 8.<.gn«d by the U.S. aen»tors Huuh Scott 
U«n. ysylN^nia) # J cob J - v i t a ihm\i York) , venr c th i:. ee t iny 
(rew York) ane c l i i l o ' c^ r# caae IMe^ - Jeraey) • Tvo oi tl-ieae 
aen&tora were in the vay t o contes t the r e - e l e c t i s n . Ttm Secretary 
of ^tcite Corrauoicatad the t president haaser was trying t > graL* the 
power i n the Middle fas t ar.r Africa "with the «i<S of h is cofrjnur.ist 
a l l i e s . T^iis has been in disputes with Irars* Turkey* Jjrdar., ttie 
19 
Sudan anc Tunis,* Accordlnj t o George Kent, a 1 'rei^n nol icy 
analys t* thes c^r^rervs favoured Israe l more tnan the Executive 
Branch becatose trr former was more responsive t o the publ ic :)pinion< 
whereas the l e t t e r M&m nore corcerned with tir-ie stratr's^ic c^riSidr-
rationa in tne Middl«» £ast« The eoagress ional i n t e r e s t i n Israel 
vaa so pervasive t^at even on s j c h torraal occasion as x.Y» I s r a e l i 
independence day i t did not miss an ooportunity to pass a 
20 
r e s o l u t i o n ext«ndin», i t s s^^port to the J^stLmh s t a t e . 
1 8 . Alfrer M. t U i e n t i * ! , n* 3# p , i.&6. 
19* lyjfta-
20* A.G. NSidUf n. II0 pp* 7 0 » l i . 
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TH^ : JE..1SH mGAKlSJ^lOhS lli AMERICA 
Itiere were a nunber o£ i>ro«Jcviish organlsatloroi in Amrrica 
which lobbiad tor pro«>X«r8eli p o l i c i e s . The American l.'?ret«l puo l ic 
A f f a i r s Coa«nitt«« (AlPM.) v,as registerac aa Washington's . . ioii iat 
^obby %fith the H ^«es o£ c.ns^rass a t t a r i t s foimc^tion i n l^bA and 
21 
vas haaded by X«r* Kanon. Xn 1^&6* a StataoMBit on mraa l 
£avouric^j arms a s s i s t a n c e anti a s e c u r i t y guarantee vaa made. The 
Aoaricao i^ionist Ccyrnittee t o r Publ ic Affa irs got i t endorsed by i t J 
22 
members oi. tM iiouiM of Representat ives . BaslCas* AA P^AC^ the other 
oryani8dtioc4i litea Aeaerican Jewish Ccxnvmittee (AJC) « anc^  B'r^i E '^^th s 
Anti-retnation League e t c . were £ounded anc bciyan to v rk as Lobby 
23 
s«roup o£ I s r a e l . Itie Aoarioan Je'^ ^ i s h Congress# the v.oiBen's ^.ionist 
crganiaat ion (H^dasseh/« the Z ion i s t organiaaticHi oi Am?"ica, 
United labour organ i sa t i n o£ /America (poale < i^8h) . The Rsliv^ious 
< . i o t ^ t of Asi&rica (Misarchi) anc' the Aaericans for progressive 
Zsrael-Hes^iocne- m t s a i r vera a l s o a c t i v e i n inflaencir^.^ the AiaericBr 
24 
p o l i t i c a l syst«T> anc foreign p o l i c y in lavoixr oi I s r a e l . 
in 
Since the Jev i sh vote \.>as conoentr^ted/the urt^an ar«chs c^ nd 
i n large urban s t t e s such as |«ew York* the Je^XMu oryar.i&jitioni bar 
e x e r c i s e d tr«n«n^cus in i laence i n Aomrica x,o eytmi.c a l l the- a s s i s -
tance needed by Zarael» Apart troia these or^jariisatioiSf there '^mrc 
2 1 . i | j i i^« p* 71. 
2 2 . Barry B. f^ughea. Ihe Eomeatie Context of Aneriean For«lun POIIJI.-
<«;an Franciscot v;,H. Freeman &ne Gba^any^ 19 78) # p . 179 • 
2 3 . A.O* Naldu« n* 1S« p . 80 . 
24 . Hyrnar L o e r , '^tenffgH l%§ RgU. Jift ¥9Vl^ P g U V ^ i Uv«w ^orKi 
Internatior4i! p u b l i s h e s * 1973)« p . S9 
2 5 . Barry B. Hughes, n. 22, p . 179. 
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other important Jevish or^aniaationa* whldh ware .uiid«raisiny 
orw«nisationa l ike United Jewiah Appeal (iMA) , united larael 
26 
Arpeal (UXA), The Jeviah Agency Xnc# ©tc« Th^ ^ minted Jet iah 
Appeal %«a tnajor fundMi-aiainyi organiaatlon in the united 5;tat«>8. 
I t ««a the aiie;£ iaeocficiary of x.h& nu^eroua Federations ond t«elcarr 
tunda taken in the a^gre^te. U.J.A. >t^a est&bliahed "tor the 
r e l i e f and rehahil i tet ion o£ Jev^ a oi or in mirope« Aaia, Africa* 
and any other foreign country or countries (!•«• the function of 
American Jeviah J;>int riatrlbution Conmittee Inc. (JtX-) ^r.c tor the 
27 
settlement end welfare of •3e\i9 in Palestine ( i . e . s^ioniat purpose}**. 
The contribi;^lo, a given to the UJA ircere tax-deductible even when the 
money was given for po l i t i ca l purpoaim* i t was however# objected 
by a well«>kro«fn writer on foreign Affairs* the l&te J<:>mc8 p. v^arburg. 
In November 1^S9» when he %aa delivering a speech* he oproaed the 
uae of UJA tones to aupport Zsr&eli Stc»te policy £^ nd aaldi " . . . i t la 
threat IstaKe for the united Jrwish Arr^ eal to ret use - aa i t hae 
refused for years - to segregate funds contributed for re l i e f or 
for cultural purposes irz-ai funds Cestlned to flow direct ly or 
indirect ly into the Israe l i treas^^ry* 1 hive several tinies proteated 
against th is hightaanded procedure; and slocc I* for one* have been 
26* Hyman Ltfser* n« 24* p« 63 
27. Moses Laaky* BgfcyMB Tr«Vh ilMl RfPgfft.i ITMI hOgU SA9hiM%, 
(San Prandscoi Californiai 19£>6) * pp» 17-18. 
m^j 7 / 
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wil l ing to suipport th» Israel i State so lony as i t pursues son* of 
i t « present polieiMi« I have had oo c^ioice but t o <fiscontxnue my 
contribution* • • Vshy should a l l contrilbutions to the Unitee Jet^ish 
Appeal be tajt«d»duetible when my large a proportion o£ ttmr. tlo%^ 
direct ly or indirectly into the tmnte ot a foreign sovcrrinent Mhich 
openly eng^yee in propaganda attenpting to influenoa the policy o£ 
the governnent oi the united s tates? I t seeote to ne that« unless 
the united Jev,ish Appeal changes i t s p6l icy of rr.inwlicy a l l 
contributions i t w i l l sooner or later l o s s i c s tax-exenpt. statue* as 
28 
indeed* in iny judgeinent i t should** 
But thci tax-«xe8^t status v«s contimed to be retiiined by the 
UJA. Even the Aiaerioan Coverriment did not discontinue i t so long 
as t)H? I srae l i po l i c i e s serv d the Antrican in teres t s . It did not 
90 to find how the UJA usee the fundto i t raised* In fact* the n>aj3r 
Jewish or^nisat ions whsther Zionist ot non-sionist were cDnducive 
t o the po l i c i es and pro^ranHi^ s of Isresl and became xnstr mental in 
29 
p o l i t i c s o£ Israel in ASttrios* The other organisatior. united Israel 
Appeal's original name was United Palestine i^r^a?« a Kev /ork 
Corporation whicdi was fomed in 1927, But in 19&3* i t s nomoncUture 
v;«s changed t o ** united Israel Appeal ire*" with the purpose to 
promote the Zionist policy of se t t l ing and dsvolopin^ Palestine anc 
t o trac«mit the funds raisedt **to the Palestine foundation Fund 
(Keren Kaysed Inc.) Kadassoh (the wonen*s Zionist organisation) Jew BY. 
l}atior«l JPund* InCf snd such other Corporations or organiaotioris as 
23« Hymen Lufser* n* 24* p« 6t* 
29* DiJkiSa 
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the representatives am? agents of the umted r«l«stlne Ar>peal in the 
3C 
a t t a inc t en t o£ t h e o b j e c t s a£or«Bentionctf s h a l l s e l ec t** The Jewish 
Agency I n c . was ar^other Kev? York Corpor t i o n which was tormee i n 
VJA'^I 1)6 o^ i t s purposes v«s t o r^slse £and8 and t o t r a n s m i t thetn' 
t o the Jewish Agency ftwr P a l e s t i n e i n i e r a e l « to the £ etz I s r a e l , 
P f i l es t ine Founcat ion Fundi, ; e r e n t^ c /^Setf* 1X6$ t o the Keren Kayem t h 
'^e I s r a e l I.T.C1» (Jeviish ^iational Fun<S} and t o any o the r o ^ ^ n i s a t i o n 
o r e n t i t y o rgan i sed for t h e a t t a i m e n t o£ any o i the o b j e c t s 
aforetnentloneci en< %*hich s h a l l e:pttn<5 such :;un<^ and* ot.ner p rope r ty 
31 
£or the purposes her in above setforth*** The repo' t oi the xsiA 
i t s e l f isaid t l^ t i t v»6s the "fun<f raisiry representative ;>f a l l 
. . ioniat parties as well ^s ttie reilestine Foindatisn und anc the 
32 
Jewish Agency*" 
In the Jewish ctioronicle oi Lonaon* rated Fa ch 13* 19&3, an 
item was published which reportet? that a Tueetin^ of the Je-ish 
Agency Executive was held* I t was attenaed by the AsiDrican n«iT>bers# 
rr f?* Ivaha-R* Goldmann and Mrs* f^ oae Mftlf»rin« and i t vas teciced tu t 
"the American luionist eiovetBent i s to renew i t s po l i t i ca l or k" tiurough 
a campaign which was to >e arranged **priiiiarily by the: nev.ly 
reor<ianised z,iorist council* in the united states* thtit "all those 
a c t i v i t i e s wi l l be carried out in consultation with the i-r.raeli 
Foreign Ministry* and that £un^ wi l l be allocated by che (Je ish) 
33 
Agency for t l J . s purpose*** 
3C« Moses T^sky, n* 27* p . 19-
32* I b i d , , p* 3&. 
3 3 . liJi^» p* 3 6 ' 
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Th» influenos of ttm Jewish lobbv in Aatrlca v«a assailed 
by dii££«rttnt isqportant persons who did not «Ant to contest 
• l ec t ions . They alleged that the influence would detrim< ntal to the 
Ameriosn interests in the Middle £«st . presi<Sent Truman wrote 
after hia retirement about the Zionists pressure exerted on hir. 
i n favour oi creation oC a Jewish s tate in Palestine in the late 
1940s thatI 
"••• not only were there pressure moveeients around the 
united Itations unlike that had been seen there before* but 
that the white KOUMI, t^o* was subjected to a constant 
barrage* Z do not think Z ever had as much pressure and 
propaganc^a aiined at tine white House as I had in the instance. 
The persistence of a few of the extreme Zionist leade-s 
&ctuat««d by p o l i t i c a l motives and ei¥^aging in po l i t i ca l 
thr&ats-cUsturbed me and anroyed ne« Some were even 
suti99«ting that ne pressure sovereign natiorts into favourable 
34 
votes in the General Assembly." 
The dooiestie po l i t i ca l pressures on the major p o l i t i c a l parties 
which distorted the Aaaerican nati->nal interest in the Kit die East 
was noted in his Diary by Janes Ibrrestal* refense secretary in the 
TrURMin Adad,nistr&tion« Ha wrote that he had to ld Secretary of 
State James Brynest "••• 1 thott^ht i t was • most dlsasteroiMi and 
regrettable fact that the foreign policy o£ trds country v,«s 
determined by the contributions a particular bloc ot special 
34. A.Q. Kaidu, n* IS* p . 72. 
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interests stlb>ht tmk» to the '«rty txaaOm^' 
Apiirt from ptm»xemtit TrucMin there were other succiseciny 
rresidante enc mciebers o£ the A(3rainictr«ti43n who were Influenced 
mac they feet such preseure Ly the U*S<» Jewish lobby, lor example 
on May 1S# 1962« former presi<9eiit £ieenl»o%«er itthile acdresslng the 
students of the rrinceton University referred to late Sccret&ry 
o£ State rulles* ctaicern thstt *'pressure 9rj.ijp« in Uiis co««»t»y 
%«re p&kinv* i t d i f f i eu l t cor the goverrjaent's electlv<s r^presenteti 
tiv^s se« the executives to csrry out tht ir proper missions. Hs 
believed that there %ias t:!0 much divisioni too much c iv is ive 
invlueoee cominw fibout because of the specie! interests of these 
people vho had round that by eppi»liny t o Congress they couie .et 
t h i s o^  thct or the other thing* none o^ which was particularly 
36 
of value to the nation as a whole•** In AT^U 196C, the united 
Arab Republic black l i s t e d Asierican ships that touched the Israel i 
ports . AS a result* International i^nttst»re«Ban'8 Association in 
co-cq^ration with the se«*farers International Union reta i l iated 
throul^ unloadioy the Egyptian ei ship named cleop«itr^ in the 
37 
liew York harbour. The Senate Foreis^n Relations C3otr^ :ittee: chairmar* 
c r i t i c i s e d the union's actior as ''irrttsponsible private intervention 
38 
into United s tates foreign policy n&kinii.* Hs st&j^ee th£t "actions 
on the part o£ individusls or organisations which directly or 
in<?irectly vith the constitutiofisl «K«rci8e o£ yoverrHnental authority 
36 . U2lellU 
3 7. tifiv^  YWKi Ttotg> 26 April 1960 
3a. A«G. Haida« n. Ih, p . 71. 
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or ac t iv i ty in condiMCt of foreign policy* should be ^voided «s 
39 
ininticftl to tlitt to ta l mtidnal ifit«r««t«" The coiigX«« f^cetuSsmnt 
t o th» mututtl aceurity act waa adopted in the Senate* i t ecnpowaren 
tha Praaidant to atop aid to tha mt ion v^cfti would not allow the 
£reeacxn of tranait in international water waya« the ro^,aaa 
Amendnoant (opiied tha praaaura on the UAR to allow larae l i shippiii^ 
40 
in tha Suez Canal* Senator Fulbriyht deplored "the existence of a 
prasaure yrot^ in tha united states vhich seeks to inject the 
Arai>>laraeli dianute into (!onestic politics•** He £artu r notea 
thet "the aeienttBent ii«ould not intact contribute to the re^opening 
of the cenBl to I srae l i ahippiny* but %«ould« on the contrary« tend 
to prevent tha achievetnent of thia daairable objectives ar 
objective which o t f i c i e la of tha UK and of ots* own Government are 
pursuing with aa much attention and prc>serv«noe «s they possibly 
can*** vh@t i t wi l l accomplish ia to annoy the Arab anc £ortify 
them in their conviction that in any issue arisinQ from the Arab-
I s r a e l i C3ntxoveray# the united states* because ?£ don^  s t l c 
p o l i t i c a l prewwures wi l l be on the side of the I s r a e l i s . This 
Arab conviction for which I regret to say history a£for<^s nr^me 
j\uiti£ic&tion« is the greatest s ingle burc^n which Airerican 
41 
diplonaoy haa to carry in the Middle Eaat*** Tinkinw the oaasage 
of the rouQlaa Ainendkaent and the Cleopetra incident he declared 
i|r aa forcible attenpts'**'whi<^ I find disasterous in the 
39. I^id. 
4 0. It^id. 
4 1. Alfred M* Lilies.thal* n. 3* pp* 289^290. 
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func t ion ios o£ our o o m t i t u t i o r ^ l systeiB* In what i s protebly 
thtt r,<oB% ott l leat* iiiit«riifttional a i t u a t i o n which e x i s t s in the 
v o r l d l y today* 130 n i l l i o n Aanriosiw £ina tinsir loraign p o l i c y 
being v.^ipsaw^a by an irresponaibl* awirititne unijn ^nc ^y a 
nin r i t y pressure group* The presic^nt c a m o t concuct :-ur for4>i<^n 
p o l i c y in the Kidaie c^st imc^er these circar<stAn(»e» Tuat p o l i c y 
42 
i« be i i^ d irec ted by tain^tit,^ pressure yroups.*' i ulinrlsjhr sa id : 
• i t i s the problem oi tht developaient i n t h i s nation oi or ,^&nise<5 
groups which bring i n t o Asaerican p o l i t i c a l l i ~ e th^ reucts and n^x>> 
ti.itm tbtit are part ot the p o l i t i c a l cor.£lict8 of lorei^^n nat ions . 
This i s one o^ the things th&t our Fount iny F&ttt rs c&im to avoid 
vhen they created t i i i s raitior..** Fulbriyht further oppostc* the 
Xerc«ili a Importers and Cuotioiied the Anerioan publ ic ^^alnst the 
44 
undesirable fr iends csBeryixm i n t h e i r pol i t ic i^ l syrtem. 
RIASOKS JOB JfcwlSH XKFLU^ KCI 
There were ato t s i x m l l l i o r Aroeric-an Je^a uno co^ratiwUted 
a small minority . But tt»ey l i v e d in the major c i t i a s l i k e , lev York 
4& 
Chicago* Phi le^elphi T^ os Ar^fcles e t c . or. the -jesis i i - i l l 
a v a i l a b l e surveys of Amrican Jewish ccMnftuniti^s ten B. t-e]li^amu 
4 2 . I b i d . , p . 290. 
4 3 . Ib id . 
4 4 . A.G. Kaidu* n. Ih, p . 76-
4 5* r^(^av safran# n* 13« p . 276 
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mtaa tttrwy mm6oamm%iMm,^0i tiMit timrm vem 4«SOO«ooo j«v« in 
4« 
1948* Hovmnr, the figures hftvw 1XM»B sutecquttntly revised. 
Al¥lik Chsnkln* (sstinsted the J«% i^sh popaletion about b,000,QQO in 
ttuB united States in 19&&. While exeminiag the seme figures of 
Keelth Znsureiice Plea (HZP) which eontfueted the study of the 
population in new York oity« Henry Cohen* in a study prepared at 
the conclusion that ^here iiere 2«0S*0«000 Je^s in t»ew York c i t y in 
47 
19i&« Since Kew York c i t y estisiated to have 40 per cent of Mmrix^an 
je%fry« th is would taake the tota l Jewieh po|»ulation in the united 
49 
States &«28&«000 a t the beginninB of I960. The Jevs were soc ia l ly 
and geographically moislle. Xhey beoaae educated* entered the 
Middle Class and reforned their rel igion* AS a result* there wi|fS 
SO 
jeviish continuity and social oohesion in Aasirica. In 19S7* the 
national data indicated that the amtm «« ' • heavily concentrated in 
White-collar Job (over tlvree-fourthe) . i t was t«rice the level of 
SI 
the over a l l white pq^ulation* The Jevs were economioall/ and 
48 . C. Bemlel Staerner.* Iftt jtW Wl^ htH MUrttaB «M84f^/i h g t^t^ f 
rrees 1981} * p* 99 , iU lf%tm^,ln^Mmik^t (Pstroitt wayne state univ€?rsity 
47* Ifsfd. 
48. ^ftfg. 
50. Calvin Goldscteider and Alan 8. 2ucl«r»ai,. Tftt laTfBftgraittoR Q£ the J e ^ (Oiioagot Lc«idon» the University of Chicago press, 
1S»84)* p. 183, 
as 
mne pro£«s«iorally suecessf ul . Ttere ««re • nunter oi leaain^ 
bu«in««MMMn who v v J«wa and t l«y laeaa lnvasttT«nts in laankirx, 
and atock «xchen<^e rri&rketa. Thus* th*y •xarciaed wndue influence 
in tha Anaricari aocloty* Hor«ovarf Java M«r« p o l i t i c e l i y active 
in th« unitad Statas and tr'^ditionally liJoaral ane votee for the 
daonocratic party* Althouyih thay conatitu^ed iMie tioan three 
per cant of tha population in AB«ra.ca» yet thay caatad tour per 
fl< 53 
cant /mora o£ tha votea in tha preaidantial e l ec t ion . The 
Miarican J«i« alao financed tlrw e lect ion canpaignB oi tavourable 
candidatea. They gave financial contribution even in ttoae 
conatitueraii«a where there ««re not conaidarable nunbars of Je«»xah 
54 
voters . There %Mure Philanthropic« religioua* pol i t i ca l* 
cultural and educational branches which vorkcc in fu l l co-operation 
in raiain;^ rooney an£ extended fu l l pollti<:al aupnort £r xi) a l l 
AiiH r^ican Jev«8. in additi.3n* the I srae l i lobby v^ aa re^istere^d vith 
the lAU-ted states government which heavily influeno^^^a the 
l e g i s l a t i o n in favour of larael is* The AlfAC (MeTxc^i iarael 
public Affairs Committee) won the co«operation of var ious Jewish 
and non-aewj.8h oryanisationa in demonstrating broad yrass roots 
52. A.C. Naidu* n* Ibt pp* 88«»a9 . 
&3. i l 2 ^ « P* ^ ' 
*>4. Na^av S<i£ran« Israels Thjl gmtilltt^fed A^IV (canbratk^t 
Masaachusettsi The lie 1 Knap F'reas oi Harvard university 
press* l^lii), p* 574. 
55« Alfred K. Lilientrial* n. 2« p« 2C7 . 
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support for tht posit ion i t had sought to sdvsncs i n conyrassioral 
bodiss . Asmriean J«%« squsl ly dMnonstrsted their s k i l l and a b i l i t i e s 
•vsfi in the nas« media as thsrs %«srs a nunber o^ prominent Jewish 
Joarnsllsts attached to the news papers liim The Maw York Times. 
itltltmi^gP P9?l' Tte §% h?^ Pftf^-gifciBf^?ft «t:c. These papers 
«fsre o^ med respectively by the iulsbergers* Eugene Meyer and the 
57 
pulitsurs* a H<:^ ngarian Jeviish fwnily. 
The leading magasines l ike <;9ffiFimtigY, USUASM* l^MlW, HWi 
jgwrmXi hfM ygffK Revtov QJ B9gKt« Hw YmrKtr« u . s . t^ws world 
Report ete»*«^re onmed and publishsd by the Je%fS and had influenced 
§8 
the editorial oomnients as well* 
Ths Jewish lobl;>y*s trsiBendk>us influence in the united s ta tes , 
thus paved ths v«y for a promotion of perpetual relat ions between 
AMsrioa and Israel* 
5i« Nadar 8«frant n* &4» p« S74, 
57* Alfred M. Lilienthal» n. 2# p« 219* 
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AS BOOR ma th« state of Israel v#«it ••tabl iJih9d# i t ha<5 
to confront vith the ecoronlc probltms* cr«at«d by tha Britiah 
coloniAliMm in paleatine* At thia crucial Biovcrient* the unitad 
States cataa t o tha raacua o£ laraal with aoonORlc a i d . Israel 
becacie one o£ the beneflciariea of American economic aaaistance 
kMit the waount of axd to Zarael %(ea quite exosptional in the 
s e m e that the aid %m» perpetual not only by the U.S« Aoninistration 
but by tJie people and Jewish organiaationa ea «Mill« The anount 
1 
ol aid flown between 1948-1962 VM cstiawted to be $BtO,ooo,000. 
American QofvernQ»«nt did not inipMie any res tr ic t ions <NI the b i l l i on 
dollars ifhich was donated ^ the Anerican Jews as tax<-exe! pt " 
2 
"charity*. i>;ithout ttiis missive aid %^i^ was givort and senctionea 
by the i)«8* Gov>rement« Zerael would not have developed hr>r economy 
3 
and even i t s existence would have been Jeoperdised. There were 
two ways through i4iitih Israel received economic aid from the uniter 
s tates t 
1 . liedav Safran, I f mM^ i%^%99 IBfl l i g f t t (Cambridgef 
MBsaachiisettst Harvard university Press* 1943), p. 278. 
3 * I b i d , 
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(1) Cireet «id given to l&r&ml Ivy the imited States Qoverninent 
or i t s tt£i:iliated org&nisatior^. Such mid vas ox£icial and 
usuetlly ar.rouoovd* 
(2) Zndiract aid otiarad to Xaraal %rhi^ further took tho focn^s: 
(a) Aid extractae fr^i Zionist Anarican ins t i tut io : a anc 
organisations, and froa Anericdn ci t iaans who participated 
in oampaigns £or donation and the sa i l ing of bonds. 
(b) Aid that %i«s ai^nated from other Qovarnments and 
inatitxitlors under tha prassure o£ tha waited 5^tatea 
4 
CoverttBent. 
The folloi^lng ta l e i l lus tra tes th€ direct @conon>ic aid 
received by Israel i 
4 . t « i l a 5 . Kadi , A Smr%mv of A—rKSsia^Isra^ll a^lA<Ll«n« 
(Beirut! mtMDot^t Palestine Rese«>rch Center, 1969)« p« 2oa, 
89 
May 1948 t o 1 9 n {Wimcml ¥Mr»XObliy«tloiis in $ millioM) 
Year nioal c l a l 
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10 ,80 831.09 
(a) Tha dawlepaMnt aaalatance during 1952-1957 incladaa ralie£ a88lataiK» in 
1952 and 1953. 
(b) F i t ty parcant ($2o ailXion) waa axtendad to Israel on & loan ;aaia. 
(€} Ttaeae credits were auth»riMd i n o&lender year 1949. A total ot ^86.4 
ffiillioii of principal has been repaid* leaving the principal 3utstandlng 
as of June 30* 1961* at $ 48.6 mi l l ion . 
(d) Includes $ 5 Million of third country currencdLes o£ $ 25.6 aii l l lon t o t a l , 
% 12.5 mil l ion MM evailable on a loan basie.Ce) of $ 25 mill ion t o t a l , $ i c 
mil ion v«s laade available on a loan bas is , (f) v l^u^ s^ are carried at costs to 
the commodity credit corporation ana r.ot a t market pr ices , (g) includes $24.2 
mil l ion for irrigation; $ 0.35 mil l ion £or resorch atomic reactor (has been 
repaid) and $3.0 mil l ion tor privately owned paper m i l l . 
Kadav Safran* The united St^tff and Zsrael. (Cemtridge; faasachua^ t ts t 
fiamurd Unj^verssity Press* 1963) « p . 306. 
90 
A number of Zionist organlsationa t^rKlng in the unlt«d 
stat«£ %i0re Icstrunental in raising tlie £un<^ mite transeiitting 
i t to Israel* Harry Ells illuatretetf their role in connection 
with t\^ aid OKferc^ d to Israeli "By £ar the most substantial 
arroufit of help ceiM from the United States* inception* private 
American Jewry has oontribated at l eas t $60«ooo,oco a year through 
the united Jet^ish A{::peal anti another $SO«000«000 throuyh purchase 
of I srae l i bonds. In cristo ye x s tiiese private contributions 
have soared higher* They focn the bedrocK of Jewish support on 
5 
which the I srae l i eoonony depeadfi*** The fimc'e raised by the 
United Jewish Appeal was seirt; to Israel* Other private c^rives 
which was on behali of Hadassah* the Hebrew university* Technion* 
Histadrut, the Keisomrin ins t i tute and others were conducted t^ 
israiel* 
Funds which were tax-free vere raised in the ur^lted states 
7 
and used for I s r a e l i profitn^neking projects . Jaaies «iarburg« a 
proodnent financier of the U.S. Jewish oocninttnity* while commenting 
on the tax-fr«( funds enquiredi "why ilhouXd a l l contributior«s to 
the tmited Jewish Appeal be tax-deductible when so large a proportion 
of thera flow directly or indirectly into the hands of a foreign 
government which openly engagee ia propagsnaa attempting to 




ittfluenm the pol icy o£ the (aoveroment of the united states?* The 
idte Henry Hurwitz* « prominent Je%dah writer vms c r i t i c a l of 
the method tieed to reiee theee tax-free funds. Hs further 
cowrnented th&tj "» . . es i s well known# a very large proiK>rtion of 
the st^posedly voluntary philanthropic donations are extracted from 
business and pro-essioiwl men on threats of punitive economie and 
soc ia l sanctiotJB, This must be described as what I t i s a species 
of terrorism, Sudi teL'rorisn has become a most e f fect ive technique 
9 
i n l«irge Jewish fund-raising." i t was in l9bB that Senator £. Flanders 
o£ ^nnont f e l t that the donatlofiS which %«ent to Israel from the 
united States as ehcrity were not being ut l l iaed tor charitable 
causes. Therefore* he Introduced a resolution In the Senate in 
the following termst 
"whereas the expansion o£ the population of Israel ..hreatens 
an added seizure of Arab territory* and 
"vhereas the over populatlem of Israel Is largely financed 
by tax«-free contributions frosi American citiaensy 
"Therefore* be i t . ^ 
"Resolved* that the treasury Investigate the uses t o which 
tax*free contributions of Anerioan clt.isens are put vhen sent 
to Israel* to see %rhether thay tend to exacerbate Middle East 
turmoil rather than re l ieve unavoidable distress to the tax-£r(»e 
8. smr>i Hadawl. Bitter Harvest. Palestine 1914>67 (Kaw iorkt 




s tatus msy bs Just l t ied or vrithc'svwn,'* 
But the ar«£t resolutioB wss not approver* by the Senate* 
r«flpits these €aet8« AnsriCAn buslnsssm«n«pollticiens &n6 
reliyloiw leaders e t c . contiimed to psrt ie lpst* in funtVraisir^ 
for Xsrssl . 
After ths sstsblljhtBent o£ ths Stats o£ Israsl ir: i^d« a 
uniqus prlvilaye «NM granted to the Israe l i s - ths privi laye of 
f loat ing bond derives in the united States . This privilaye >ma 
not given to any othsr nation. This privi lege %AS resulted in 
f loating of four bond issues sinoe 1951. These iiere (a) independence 
Xssus, (b) revelopnmt. Issue (c) Seeoad !>svelopaent issue and 
(d) Third twvelopmf nt i s sue . Sales of the third Cevelopmtrnt Issue 
12 
began in March 1964. 
Float4%ioB of the Independence Issue for a three-y^ar 
period* froin May 19M to May 19S7, resulted i n Ssles of $145.S 
13 
n i l l ion . Flostion of the Seccmd Zssus* the cevelopoient Issvw which 
%<a8 for a five-year period* ranging froe 19S4 to 1959 resulted T; 
14 
s a l e s of $234.1 mil l ion. In 19&9* the interest rate o£ the two 
1^» Ihi<3,. pp. 264»26S. 
1 1 . Leila 8. Kadi. n. 4 , pp. 214 and 216. 
1 2 . Saisi Hadawi« n. a* p . 265. 
13. iija* 
1^ * i b ^ 
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Cxwlei^Msiit Xasuea which MUI ftt 4 peremnt, v<«a urged by the 
Mew York repr«eei}tetiiNi o£ the Bonde OrQanlsetlon to be raised 
IS 
to 4.5 peroiixt* But i t %«• replied £rofti aerueelen theti "The 
Ministry o£ finance ai^ i t s Aavrican advisers are ol the opinion 
that 9b percent of the»e who purchase these bonds ^ lo t even know 
what interes t the bonds bear« hence any chaoyes in the interest 
rates offered on the new bond wi l l not af fect the volume of 
16 
sa le s .* 
The rrost intportant contributions «s the s vioor of Israel 
economically* in l9S0*s was the Federal Republic o^ Genoariy* which 
17 
concluded an agresment to pay Israel in war reparatioi^. In 19&c« 
the united states Government pressurised the Bonn Governmrnt to 
share the responsibi l i ty of naintaining the existence of the State 
of Zsrfeel. In orasr to be £ree from the "guilt coviplex", created 
by Hit ler's crimes against the Jews, l^s t Qermany vms will ing to 
help Israel financially* So* th is weakness and feel ing o£ West 
18 
Cenrainy as exploited by the United Si^ates. This res-.1 tea in the 
conclusion of the reparations agresertent bet wean t l» Borm Governer«nt 
and the I srae l i authorit ies . It ^as signed at LuMMnb:;urg on 
IS . Alx Rubner* 
Co. Ltd 
« ttl$ &i9mm Qj lUtMll (I^ndoni Frank C as and 
. , I960), p . 20. 
Stephen Green* Xfii 
1984}• p . 82. 
18. Leila S. Kadi. n. 4 . p« 217. 
17.  C «^  'm^j^ U^S^l ATJffift*a giffrtt. BtUUgfiJ VUri 
(Ke>j Yorkt William Morrow ana Corrtpany.Inc,, 
p. 
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8«pt«iRber Xc, 19&a, Konard AdtMuer and Moshe Sharett* than Israe l i 
19 
Foreign Minister. Tha aureeiiant ranged froai ic Septaraber 1J*>2 
to 16 Mareh 1^6&. Aftar tha •ignlng o£ tha agraainant a prasa 
atatament v>aa given by Hoaha Sharett* Ha aaelared that the German 
lar&eli agreeoKsnt vaa "unique in tha annals o£ iRternatioriai 
re lat ions ••• aa I t «ias the f i r s t time that a great people has 
spontaneously aecepted tha obligation to contribute to the 
20 
reparations of cria«s comt^ i^tteiS u&aer a preidU>UB regime.** A repeat 
MSS issuea by tha foreign off ice o£ west Gertsany that in pursoanoe 
of the 19S2 agreeoKintf t^est Gerasiny had paid a total o£ 34&0 mill ion 
21 
Marks ($ 062*5 n i l l i s a } between 19&2 and 196£. As the end o£ the 
19&2 agreement ti^ as a|>proaehing and I srae l i financial neette 
increasing* the united states once again pressvorised the West Obraany 
i n I960. The then larae l i l^iaie Minister c^vid l^n Gurion and 
the la te Chancellor Komtrd Adenauer v i s i t e d He% York v«here they 
reached a seroi«>seeret ayrewmMit. Hie terms of the agreettient was 
concluded «* tout lat«r denied by the Mest oennan Government - to 
involve In the pajfiaent by west Ga^nsny to Israel of $ SCO* 000,000 
22 
iv>ithin ten years. Additionally, individual Indemrisioation vmrn 
also made* According to the tiev York l i n e s , in 19£>y alone* 
19. JiJ^ 
20 . KeesiP^*s Conteapor^rv AriAives. 1952.19&4 (London), p. 12621. 
21* JkJki^ 196£.-'1966, p . 21439. 
22 . Satai Hadawi« n. 3, p . 268, 
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"about $ 60«000«OCC in individuil r«atitutlon and indemnification 
payments have ba«n ae^tt to laraai*" The papar eatimatad t t e t 
"nearly 4Qo«Coo oftaiaa for individual daangea have been f i l ed 
by Zaraalia** i t diaeloaatf that "Sinoa the f i ra t paymenta tegan 
i n 19S4« a tota l of $ld6«000«000 haa baan grantad. At l eas t 
$2 5O«0O0«00O nora ia hopad for (in xaraal) bafora the West German 
GoverfiM»nt*8 prograncr^ ia finiahed." The Na^vapaper axpl aired 
that *tha individual paynci^a era nada for personal injuries , for 
titna spent in <K>tK:aBtration canpa £or loas of e rnin^* abi l i ty* 
or for lose of profossioral careers rasultiim fron liA-zl act ions . 
23 
They are alao made for loas of peraonal anc iDusinass pr;>p«rty«*' 
Bantwich Characterised the upgrade oC Israe l ' s econoR/ in 1954 
as fol lov«. 
"••• the most radical inprovament in Zsraal *s ecorouiic 
pos i t ion . • • 13 due not to her increased productivity, but 
t the regular delivery of reparations by the Federal 
34 
German Govarfinent.*' 
The Iftuted Statea Coverranent had always pretended to be 
impartial tovwras the Arab^Zsraeli Conflict, in spi te o£ the 
pos i t ive dnd ne\itral deelerations and statements* the American 
23 . Tr» HtV Ygfh U i i t i October Id, 19S9. 
34 . Galina Nikitina* The states of Israel i A Historical Ee 
and P o l i t i c a l S»adir (Moaeowt Praurfeae Publ iehftra. Ift73> . n iaoo 
9« 
«tt l tud» towttraa ttm ArabwZsra^li oonflJyCt hy «nd lary* had tmmn 
prov«a t o b» pro*lsr««l« p«rtieul«rly# in t t e f i e l d o£ arms. The 
miit«« Stat«8 did tj»t obi»et to th» antiiiiyXirig of ams and 
aiBRtunitions to tha aUoaiat imdargroimd torroriata in r>aieatin«. 
• nd al«o did mt ioqpoao anv raatriet ion on tlw tax-free (^nationa 
that iMira uaed for tha ptirchaaa of i l l i c i t ama fron Caachoalovokia 
and othar conw^ui^ iat countriea. i t was f ira iy Jualiavad ty tha 
Araba that tha u«8* Adniniatr t ion dacldad to a»ll tht military 
aqalpiMiiit t o Xaraal jMSt laaeauaa of tht ^ioniat pressure and the 
• x i a t i c ^ Jawlah vota in Aaarioa. 
Aftar the cxaation of tha Stata of laraal tha u . s . &a>pt«d 
the polieiaa tor arnin« xsraal-v.nich ara aa folloh^a: 
(1) Tha unitad Stataa furniahad Xaraal 8aerc$tly %«ith niilltary 
aquipmaiit* On July 23* 19S2 tha Unitad Statas Qsvernrrtent 
abroad to supply Zsraal with n i l i t ary aquipsoent whicrh Israal 
had baan taatbla to acquire axeapt from privata Mar lean 
27 
aoureaa* on May 23« tha Mav? y^Mr^n Tfitf t^portme that **lsraal 
ia bagirning to reoaiva a anall but ata«<S/ f lov ot -«;«apona 
front Britain* Trance and tha Urdtad statas*" Ar<? sn septcMnbar 
l^' 19&3* ga l^lBft §1^ li%it }m% fii;^, Wairlfl Rll?9rt reported that 
2S« Smmi. mdiayi« n« d« p« 2&7« 
26* Ibid>. p. 2&8. 
27* Leila S, K&ai# n» 4> p» 221< 
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"anus «liich iMitad St4it«a oovernnvnt tmm now agrfiKid to 
28 
ftamidh X«rM«l c o w i s t BMniniy of antlHuink «^ un««** 
(2) Th» unxtttd Stattta •nooocaoed eanada* EoQland* Franoa 
and waat Garoftny to supply zaraal ama and aimunition. 
on Mareh 2« 19M# tlia United Stataa Govarnreant waa orgad 
by Nosha Sharatt« tha Wofign Kiniatar o£ Zaraal* for a 
daflnlta act%MHr ragardiiiB tha Xsraal'a raquaat for (nilitary 
aid from tha unitad stataa* And on April 3* 19^, the 
united Stataa aoiwerad through tha saeratary of Steta« 
John fbr^ter Dullaa* who atatad that tha Unltad stataa 
Govamnant maintained « policy of neutrality and non-
Involvanant In the Arab-^araall aros race. ti}v«ver* Dullea 
aald that aueh united Stataa' att itude doaa not naan that 
Zaraal^ reqviast %«aa rajaetad* or thet tha united stataa had 
any "(^^oetlon to the aala of araa to Zaraal by other 
29 
v^atarn eouetrlea*** on SeptaedBwr 3# 19S8* I t waa announced 
by tha state Department that an uadlaeloaed qubntlty of 
United Stetea araa had been aold t o XariMl * In recent. 
iBontha"* Kowevar* tha Egyptian reporta th&t «^ «apona worth 
between $40 n i l l ion and $50 a l l l l o n hed been Involved In 
30 
thm tranaactlon* 
30. iJUUU.' P* 221. 
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in I9ft&# i t *«• disclosed by ths » « t s Department Spotestran, 
Robert Mc Clostwy* that the united States Government tod in 1960, 
•ncoursged the sa l e of arms to IsrasI by the We«t Oennan Goverrwent. 
on the day of c i s c l o s i r e . I t was revealed that at least av p«roent 
31 
o£ the shlprnent had already besn delivered* Ho%fever« v^riting on 
rebrt^ ry i, I96b» in the seaii<»oi:£iciAl Cairo ne%<«psper« Al Atean. 
MohauRxnad Heikal - one of President Kasser*8 c losest advisers* 
and often re war dftd as the presidsnt's unofxicii^l preas spokesman -
daisied that the supply ot 'west Osriaan arms to Israel under ths 
1960 agreement was the basic cause for the deterioration of 
relat ions between Cairo and Bonn. In a stc^B^ attack or the 
west-GerB»n Oovernroent* Heilcal said* that ths rederel Republic 
had "witltottt jus t i f i cat ion taken a host i le act against t^ie entire 
Arab nctior.** # adding that i t was very doubtful whether president 
Nasser would "consent to v i s i t ths capital of a country >rhose 
statesmen i&reseet Israel with weapons." (president Kasser rsad 
teen invited in Hcvetober 1964 to v i s i t Bonn* after the f i r s t 
disclosures of ths 1960 agrewnent had already appeared in ths i-^st 
32 
German press} . Ho%<«ver* fur titer arms shipments were suspended 
33 
followirHi president Nasser's denunciation* 
31* Keesina's Conti«inoiarv ^.<rhiv^a. 1965-1966 (london) * p. 20737. 
3 3 . I^i^ff. p . 20738. 
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Ttm unit«tf s tates Cowwrvumttt* • support could be traced to 
March 1960 when an imofficlsl v i s i t wss paid by Dsvid fien Gurion 
to the unitsd s t a t s s . On March 10, hs talkad £or tMO hours vith 
prasidsnt Eis«iihoi«sr at the inrhits Houss and told the president 
about the fear that the Soviet union was builtSin^ up the united 
Arab Republic*8 anMment to a dangerous levs l ant!! about hie hope 
t h s t an arransemant (ex>uld bs reacted with the soviet union) to 
put an end to th i s build up* Hs cleared that he could see the 
dsnger of Soviet violat ions in any arrangsmant thst led to an 
34 
ifttamational anbargo on ams shipment to the Middle East. 
Consequently, tftt RfK IfOTK Htrttf TTtem reportec^ that: "the 
united s tates has given I srae l i prias Minister Dsvid Ben Gurion 
assuranoss that t h i s country's (u*S.) policy i s to oppose any 
ch»ng« in the Middle East status quo by £oroe a£ aros." And i t 
was on May 3 , 1960, reap<MUSing the Journalist's questiot^, the 
united States I3e£ai»e and Stata DspartiMint o f f i c i a l s declared 
that Zsraal had bean allowed to buy modest quantities of U.S. 
3S 
weapons. 
Thus the United States directly or indirectly aia^d 
Israel nst only in eeonomie sphere but n i l i t ary sphere as viell. 
34. itw myi yayK Yrtttt. HAreh i i , i96o, 
35. Leila 8. Kadi, n« 4 , p . 223. 
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The creation o£ X3x««l %«• the resul t oi getifctoait-/ and 
end eynpethy shown by Amrloene tovi&rdB th» Je%e a l l over the world. 
The eympethy £or victims of ^kzi holoceuit ead the bond between 
the AneriesR Jews and Christians further strengthened the 
proposition for the existence of Israel* Eventual ly , i t becasie 
obliQStory on the pert of the U»S« Government to defend isr&el in 
i t s every sphere of l i f e and thus* the process ot relat ions 
between the ttio countries has been perpetually strengthened* 
K year after the oonclusion o£ the arfoistioe a g r ^ « n t s « %friich 
were signed in Hay li^ 49« the united states sew no peeoe settlement. 
Consequently* Moerloa took the i n i t i a t i v e to pxift a v^eetern 
guarantee beUind the armistice settlement t o ensure the security 
o£ Israel* I t vas in early 19S0 that Israel sought arms from 
the U*S* Ad^nistration to counter the shipments that were being 
m«ide by Britain to sotne of the Arab States by virtue of outetandiny 
treat i e s* Though* .he U«S* Covernnent was symp^tthetic to the 
n e e ^ of Israel yet i t f e l t the thre^^t of reaeved vtar due to the 
development of arms race in the Middle East. ^So» when the united 
States consulted the British and French representatives* who were 
the traditional arms suppliers of the area* a i r ipar t l t e 
Declaration was issued* The I)eclaration mainly pledged that the 
three powers would not permit any armed aggression across the 
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•x lvt ing ftrmistlos liiMS in pAl«stine« ottmr^Attm, they «<ould 
take appropriettt action against the aggrasaor* "both within actf 
otttslda the united laationa*** The see na pledge waa that they 
would maintain a laalanoc in the aupply of anna to larael and 
the Arab s tates and to prevent the creation o£ any ** unbalaxMe** 
that would endanger pm^em i n the region* Kith the i«cl«r«tion« 
the British* French antS the tAaited States Qovernments involved 
prosiise to act as yuarai&ns o£ the State of Israel* and to 
1 
s t r ive to maintain the status quo in the Middle Eaet. 
I srae l ' s existence as a strong pro«>%«8t s te te v.as in the 
national s trateg ic inter«its of the united States* in any siajor 
confrontation with the Soviet imion i n the Middle East over o i l 
or for any other reason Israel could be used as a key defense 
point by the united States . I t could serve aa a su|>ply depot* 
a refuel l ine base* and a tact ical support for American military 
2 
force* At the same time the countries of the Middle East were a lso 
eoonomi^illy viable for ths United .^ t^ates in the sense that -ir^-^ 
Americans would get abandoned opportunities for investment in the 
Arab vorld* Fwther* i t wanted to contain connnanisfls in the region. 
1 . LeiU S. Kadi* .. survey of Aatrlcan-Israeli ftelationa 
(Beirutt Palestine Research Center* 1^69} * pp« 49*SO. 
2 . Philip L. Croiaser* Xt« tfPAtgti Stt?m« iBfi tfti WKMIf r i i | (tiew Yorki The st^ate University of tJe%« York* Albany) «1982) * 
pp. 132*183. 
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Zn ordar to tariag Egypt« whldh >mu gsographioally on African 
atmtm and p o l i t i o s l l y i^ ;««t /^sian os»« in £old« th» MMrioao^ 
ext«nd»4 aid for tha construction of Aawan HiQh Daio. But tha 
a id could not bo lant aa praaident Canoal Abdal N&aaer aoi;^ht 
foraiyn policy of non-«liQnBcnt# and baeaaa ona of tha architacta 
of thia na« bom movanant in tha third world* After natlonal i -
aation o£ tha Suas Canal* ha anargad aa a atrong leader and 
f ina l ly the Soviet union aaaiatad him to ceaaa the a^yreaaion 
Aaarioa raoogniaad tha dalioaoy of tha aituktion becauae not 
only comRHinistn waa about to parvada but ftlao the U.S. intereate 
i n the Middle East appeared to be Jeopardised* T\m Eisenhower 
adminiatration inapite of tha pro«-Zaraeli congreaaional meiabera 
and Jeviah lobby* coeipelled Israel to oeeaa aggreaaioic 
Ko doubt# a t that time the relat ions between the i . s . ctm^  larael 
were atrainad* But a£ter the end o£ the Suas c r i s i s both the 
countries dsveloped a oiutusl and more friendly unceratanCing and 
the proceas noraaliaation of relat ions fisrther accelerated* The 
most coBtributing factor to the u*S* favourable policy towarda 
Israel wee the Jewish lobby and Je%<jish vote vhich played tha 
moet imr'Ortant role in tha preaidential as well as the 
eongressiot«l eleetioriS. Zn 1960« John F* Kennedy v^n the 
e l ec t ion as the president of the united States by diir.t o£ the 
Jewish patronage* Itiere were many Jewiah Qri:»€iniaationa i n the 
miited Statea v^ich a£feeted the p o l i t i c * of Assitrica* Aawricari 
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X«c««l Pit>lle Affairs Coaniitt«« (AXi»AC} vmm om of ths such 
importMtit mrg«ni0atior» which Tnm6 m. eonsidMrabl* influerto* on 
th» legis lat ion* ttnm other important orgftnisstions l i t e Amsrican 
J«wl«h Conyrass* Hadassah (the Wo«Min*s Zionist organisation of 
Anerica) etc* dominated in the yovemmental aecision makiny. 
Apart from ths Jewish Ory«inisations« the Americai4 Jevs did 
eontrilH*e s igni f icant ly t^t only in financial sphere hut in the 
ent ire process of ecorKmy as \mll» It was in the beginning* of 
1950 s f A« Jewish era was conspicuous in America as a nvntoer of 
Je«»s were found i n govermiental servi<M»s« in universit ies* in 
trade and consnerce and even in Science and technological spher«i. 
The Jews integrated themselves in Americ t^n ay of l i t e and 
culture and toy and large other Ameriotns CK>nsiaered the problem 
of the Israel as the ir own end extendsd every possible support 
for the survival of Israel as a mt ion in ths world car:r\fl:a.ty. 
Since the Jewish conwiunity became an inevitable factor in 
American way of l i f e* every Administration whether i t is 
republioen or demaaratic# strengthened and accelerated the process 
of relatione between Mnerica and Zarael« 
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pr«sia»iit Eia«rdi^««r to pritBt Mi&i«t«r ravid Ben-curion 
March 2« 1957 
My d««r Kr prl>« Ministers 
I w«8 lnd»«d ^siiiply grat i f ied at the <llecl«lon of your 
GevemoNiRt to wltharaw promptly ar^ fu l ly behind the Aralstice 
l ines as se t out by your Foreign Minister In her aedress of yesterday 
t o the Generel Asswr^bly* I venture t o express the hope that 
the carrying out of thes« v.i.thdraiials wi l l yo forward with the 
utmost speed* 
X know that t h i s decision was not an easy one, i believe* 
however* that Israel wi l l have no cause to regret having thus 
c::>r<£orned to tJrm Strong sentiioent of the Vorlc^ Coi.4T>unity as 
expressed In the various united Nations Resolutlone relatiny to 
wlth<3rawal. 
I t has always been the view o£ th i s coiwrnment that after 
the wlthfflrawal there should be a United effort by a i l of the 
nations to bring about condltlor^s In the area more stable* more 
tranquil* and more conducive t o the general welfare t^tan t tose 
which existed heretofore. Already the United Hations General 
Assembly h&s adc^ted Resolutions vrhlch presage^ such a better 
lOS 
future* Hop«« aiMfl caqMictfttioni tmmm€^ thereon were voiced by 
your Foreign Nlnleter end others* Z l)elie¥e thet i t i s r ;aeonebl« 
to entertein euoh hopes end expeetetione end i went you to know 
thftt the united Ste t^« se e friend of e l l of thi countries of 
tbe eree end es e loyel iMnber of the United isetions w i l l , seek 
thet such hopes prove not to be vein. 
Souroei Robert T• Branyen« Lewrence H* Larsen# 
f|fstory. (Kew yorkt Rendom Houses XnC, 1971) # p. 704. 
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OFFICE OF THE S£CRSTARY OF I^FElCS 
KASiailOTON 2S«D.C* 
MEKO??AKrt»S FOR BRlGAtlER GEKER/»L RICH^iC COLLIKS, JolKT Cta&FS Oi 
ST/PF (JCS) AW, 1 7 , 1956 . 
SUBJECTS Eiwrging p«ttern • Ara)>»X8rattli Situation 
m r««fi«vinB the inMlU9«iK9« on 6»vlopmtevet» in the Middle 
£«st« i t «pp««'8 that the dilemma confroBting the I srae l i e hae 
grown aiore d i f f i cu l t during the current Suez Cr i s i s . X£ i^ osr eraeryee 
Viith increased prestige* pan-Arabisw wi l l have been given a 
po«Mirful lao^it whic^ cauld pose an overwhelroinu threat to the 
continued existence o£ Israel* 
Ben«Gurion must* unaer the oonaitions indicated atove* be 
serivusly ooiuiideriny the tt^^esibility of e prevent!v* k«r ained 
at s ta l l ing the rate of Arab cohesi n« I t i s my feel ing that 
a forecast on Israe l i s probable course of action for the short term 
i s required policy di^eisions in the Otpartn^nt of refense. I would 
very much appreciate i t i f the Joint IntelligeiMSe Croup would 
undertake to provide such a forecast to support policy decisions 
::>f the Secretary of r«£ense* This paper v^uld be most useful i f 
discussed the val id i ty of the assumptions indicated above and then 
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«d<Srcsaed i t s e l f to the followlni^ qtaeetionet 
e . i^ 'hat i e the probBtollity of an laree l i ettacK? 
b . li. c:>naldere(S probable* whan i s t h i s aeclsion l ike ly co taken 
c . Hhat are the l ike ly objectives of such an attack? 
d* iJhBt i s the probability of U«K* inst igat ion ot such attacK .' 
The forecast alony these l ines would be particularly useful if 
i t coultf^  be inade aveiiable by weanss«ay« 22 August 19&6. 
Signed 
G B. ERSKXtiE 
General, usi>iC {Rex,) 
Assistant to the 
secretary of r«fer«e 
(Special operations) 
1 . Deterriny factors to possible aggressive action by the 
I srae l i s are th« lack of internatiorAI popular suprxwrt* the 
deterrent provisions o£ the U«l«« mandate and the Trl-partite 
Agnrarn^ntf an(2 the fact triat Israel would run the risk ot r>aving 
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•eoroole sanctiom liope««d on toer by th« Has* in aceitloo* lar««l 
ro«y possibly r««l iM tlMit« in sp i t t o£ local v ic tor ies and 
«tta i i»*nt of h»r objoetivoo* the war nouia not end in p««co bi«L 
viould coiAinu* i i ia»finit«ly. 
2* In view o£ the various fectoro roQarding the in i t i e t i on of 
a "praventiva" %far by Xarael in the short-tana i t i s coocludad 
thatt 
a. The Sues Canal criaia haa aubatantially incaraeaad the riaa 
of rngf^r^aaiv host i le action by imr&ml* Thia ia by virtue o£ 
the fact that vm,»m9r*B poi«ar and praatige wi l l have re«iched such 
heitfhta in the even he ia aucoaaafal that iaraal f»ay eventually 
be overwhalned &n€ alao beoaoae the oHiJor reatrainine powers are 
intenaely preoccupied with Sgypt an^ \,tm Canal* i t shc^ulc kte 
noted $ in thia cormeetion* that there ia a poaaibi l i ty that the 
United Kitig&m and France may not uptaold the Tri-partit« tecl<^ ration 
of 19S0 i a thia aituation. 
b. Probable objeetivca oi an Israal i attack on E^ypt capable 
of being attained in the neceaaarily abort bl itskraig type o£ war 
aret 
(1) To induce tlM» downfall of laaaaer and hia regime, 
(2) To adaiiniater a defeat to Egypt to aluitter the increaaed 
preati(«ie i t nay have received aa a reault ot t h 
settlement of the Sues criaia* 
199 
(3) To r«4fiuc» x,hm n l l i tary potcisitiftl UspsclAlly &S,x) 
o£ Egypt* (w« •«tia»t« l»fmli svpsrlority unti.1 
toVtcBbqr i95ft aftar which i t swir^^s t o the Egyptians) 
(4) To r«£ocu^a the attention ot the voria on the ne^d 
for fin&l solution oi the Areb»ZBra«l probletr. 
(£) To gain terr i tor ia l objectives such as looraer 
reeti£i€»ition ar^ ^ expansion limited to the QAZA 
strip* west Jordan* and strategic points on the Culf 
of Aqasa* 
(6) To e££ect a £orcea relocation <d nearby Arab r«fa,ee 
osisps* 
c . In the event that the United Kingdom and France becocne mi l i tar i ly 
engaged against the Sgy|}itians« there i s a definite poss ib i l i t y that 
Israel* withsut some form o£ {western res tra int , miyht &tt€smpt to 
capi ta l i se on the situation by associating herscli with AX lied 
actions throuyh oimcurrent attack on Sgypt and Egyptian. A l l i e s . 
d. There are no indications at present of prepared £c3r by the 
I s r a e l i s in the ir-tnediate future* hot«evcr* the pattern of continuous 
skirraislrMS* trom which large-scale h o s t i l i t i e s coul€ grow* remain 
uni^ rolcen* 
e« The probability of united Kingdom instiyatioi . i s considered 
saiail unless the British became h:7pel®ssly bogged eawn mi l i tar i ly 
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in l^ypt whidhi im ODniia»r«tf unlikely. By such action Britain* 
in return £or a fe%« quick victories* vouia euifer sulsetantial 
losses in poKltic^n «n£ preetlg* in the iMag term* particularly 
in the Areb i«orldi. 
soiareet Stephen Green, TihiBB «4flMl ft«irt«l'g,8tgn RftliUgM 
tiittl.i MUfBfe rtfiti <>»« ypgfc' yiUiew Morrow eng 
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